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Glad and Sad Side of War g:Шж Ші.

ш Шь hXro"Ôtaî»" hùtory.nd L^S>4 ww-tofaldtig».

Й^рГтьГ^^ ». І “о^^аьуьмшв^'^
known end popular air., “Soldwr. ol ». 8t. John і. British I!
Queen,'1 “Rale Britannia,'’ “Auld Lang 
Syne," “The Britiah Grenadiers,” etc.

If the morning waa oproariona and the 
afternoon more oproariona, the evening 
waa certainly moat oproariona. Only at

m, relict at tha late woold probably hare bad.thauaBeot of end
ing the - war... The. President ЛМ. 
accompanied by hi* laithlol fpooae.'re
presented by the renowned Master Link- 
letter. the only too well known newsboy. 
Mrs. Kruger waa becomingly arrayed in 
rad flanrel with a court train ol sail doth 
trimmed with green sacking.

The Nrptaoe Rowing Club turned ont 
in a big sleigh drawn by font grey horsea, I

LD Loyalist St. Job, I lens populace went its anti Kmgeriams. 
awoke on Thursday to I By two o’clock the principal thronghtarea 

r™x dnd ,h«r the true and do-1 with their cloyed atorea were blocked with 
‘ » I noted camp ot Ladyamith, humanity. It waa a heyday, rollicking con
i’ і away ofl in Son» Africa, j glomeration of people, snob ai newer bo
b' had been relie wed by Gan- fore presented themaelwea in this old town 

oral Bailer's forces after in snob a role. Nobody w«a abashed and 
one of the mort remarkable aeigesinthel old men, young men, rod to quote Urn In» 
history of war. It waa long hoped-for n w, ditt, “girto who^ not men at all toob 
mid came tumbling upon the surrender of part in the upheaval. Some SIS proo a 
Cran je with wonderful enthnaing power.
Then within a few hours came word of 
Colasbnrg'a evacuation by the Boera and 

t’a capture of that place, 
this glorious iatelligenee being anpple- 
aaented by inrpiring despatches from Mat- 
eking, which told ot Col. Baden-PoweU’s 
•tout resistance and apcceeaes againat hie 
whiskered beaeigera. It - waa almost too 
big a buget of glad tidings and the tiwn 
became intoxicated with it. Schools were 
dismissed, b usinées, save in the ribbon and 
bunting line, waa parait sad and through
out the city the people were in an esatatio 
state of joy. Imide of a few hours the 
town waa simply swathed in red, white and 
bine, every business bouse, innumerable 
private buildings, public structures, and 
harbor shipping being decked lavishly in 
honor of the new turn ot the war tide. The 
late jubilee in honor of Her Majesty 
the only event ot recent years which, from I 
n decorative standpoint, outclassed the I 
Ladyamith celebration.

What with eight special editions of a I , 
morning newspaper, the town in a lever ot 1 
excitement, a blinding mows form in prog 
ms, and red, white and .blue decorations 
everywhere in evidence, the firrt of March |
1900 will long he! remembered, as having 
come in like the lion—the great British 
Lion—always
hag circumstances are not very promising. I 

A Pbookess representative. In order I
to vie, 8t “^d^ .Ton. or thereabouts, wandered about

- ГьСЛ‘^.;лкг^: »- - •
Which vantage -pot WM £? JZ L d ten-., cramfull of
“ i Norihruo Hwt Ш highly hilarious booting human,. The on-
composed М-ГО.Л Northrop, Hoyt. Ur. thMe in ,'mging
Scammel, Frank Kumar and E Littler, l №# Queen” “Rule Britannia”
had just finished the ardous °j *"**j^J j ^ other suitable and seuon.ble songs.

™ in While the h-rtl.lt enthusiasm of all ca
ri», and lastened to long stout pole, which ~t ^ ^ eiJ9ed.
projected from the lofty piunaole.likeГ“Ч . ’ Tjrit ^ otherwiM attribut-
«ms. The bursting ^ J ^ not . dly rrjoic-

^‘V'b^Tl’c^'From the -ert.ru On. of the chief feature, of the dsy’s 
St. John Uy bdow-»F»m the «stem . “commando” of Indian-

^s£“:r5: £s « ires safreet establishments thiaga. They Le certainly a very seedy
usual appearance m their weal» of loyal « loldieriand „ised lots of amusement 
emblems—» -re spectacle onto., rta.d old •« ^ ^ Tb, ,.commlndo“ „„
commercial fhoroughtare whl<* lhJ 0t ammunition on King street, and
atood arm to the ,urted ..d.monrtration in front ot both W.
namesake. K ng street, Dock street, Thorne,, иі1 MoAvity’s, but without 
Douglas avenue afarofl.the centre of »e “u£,п0„ ,, the Royd Bugtown Fu.i-
mty. South End mid “‘‘J™ H,, Guard, retreated in good order toward
in their dress ot flags and banners. Hurry ... ,
ing crowds dotted the streets as cheer upon »•* *“*”• '-
Zrr soared even ss high m the towering Next in order tot* detachment of »e

seemed to”fгіҐогоetiwtmmb,St-SJeh- Their force, were at. times '««-«d,

filling it. lungs for a totted outburst, but Aey mrtmged to»eeRtbo6rld despite 
The tugs at the wharves started I that their reiment beca—0 rather dishev- 

rne uproar with their whistles, closely fol- eUed and soiled. They wore hta J 
lowed by the rebel rating boom of »e a gorgeously eqc-pped damp out. model 

Barren».. Then ». -veral ytore back bearing in U. hmui-cu. 

chimes beneath started in to peal forth hold a lady ol a dusky cast re
tenir praises ot Boiler, White et al, aided presenting Lady Smith. She was ohap- 
in the^chorus by fte loyal belts from many eroned by Lord South, who being of a 
other < imrohee. North End and Its steam singularly retiring and modest disposition 
whistles sent forth its contingentât sound has np to tte present been keptvroy mneh 
as did also »e brssen throats of West in the book ground. This tune however, 
ЯіД« When at its height what an uomusi-1 he graciously consented to appear out in TJSXTff. h-bbub ,t wu I fell court regalia, andtoprotect her Lsdy- 

No heeit, however disinterested could hold ship from the insults of the "'«"mob. 
out aosinst such u as—nil of loyalty and Other attractions were tije two rival 
enthosiaim. Tte world, thej flesh, »e band, of juveniles, one toiled from North 

Ї church, y— and мтп the moored End mid the othro bringre*”^1^
de>il joined in it and all w«n glad. Г м»ііГвопШгі^

And in the rttm~.nl Did tha t-m

'k : 13», child ol Mr. ia*
bb, widow oflhelsto 

dseghter of Jumo I
The Sad Side.

Amid all the rejoicing of the early week, 
despite the fact that loyal St. John 
wrspped up in a field ot bunting apd that 
the hearts of the people were thrilled with 
satisfaction at the recent achievements of 
British arms, yet there was a darkened 
home on Paddock street where none of this 
spirit of jubilation entered— »e home of 
the la'e Corporal Fred W. Withers.

A weeping mother and deeply effected 
sisters were bearing in serrow put of that 
price paid for the triumph of Monday, tto 
loss of a dutiful son and loving brother. 
Everything was saddness in tte cosy home 
and had the late here’s remains reposed 
within the bouse the solemnity could not 
have been more pronounced. Mrs. With
ers, the first St. John mother to experience 

horrors of war in »eir truest sense, 
prayed God for a speedy termination of 
Ite bloody strife. Her heart was wrung 

l%ith anguish and for the sake of o»er 
p rents she invoked this Divine aid. She 
was not complaining of her son's determin- * 
ation to seise his Queen and Country, but 
hi, unexpected death in the Preadburg 
fight has naturally overburdened her heart.

Could his body only be brought home, 
could she but press her motherly Bpe to 
his, the load ot anguish might be lightened, 
but buried far from home, six thousand 
miles away, amid strangers, added greatly 
to the sorrow. Another son, 8am, waa 
also about to enter »e battle sone, and in 
an,acute sense ef anxiety, Mra- Withers 

~ referred to him.
Truly the sympathies of all St. John 

went out at once to the bereaved family on 
- Paddock street as toon as the fateful news 

between six and seven lnj«d. Callers condoled the weeping 
ones, clergymen visited them, sympathis
ing friends and strangers sent messages 
from all over the province, and in every
way possible almost »e loved ones of St. 
John’s firrt South African hero were shown 
that the daring deed in which Corporal 
Withers participated had won for him their 
deepest respect, admiration and love.

A terrific Corporal Fred W. Withers was net 
susceptible to the influences of a sense- 

hut this was hardly ^q,,. He did not join the local oontin- 
gent in a flush of excitement, but cooly 
and determinedly had his name listed to 
battle for Her Majesty. He was chosen 
orderly, or rather cleik, for Col. Vidal at 
the recruiting headquarters in St. Andrews 
Rink, because ot his qualities as a soldier, 
his earnestness and his honesty. He was n 
whole-souled fellow, enthusiastic in mili
tary matters and a young man who feared 
God as well as honoring the Queen—a 
model volunteer indeed,

A raw Styay Nrtee.
The beautifully illuminated open air 

electric put on the streets in the emly 
evening by the St John Railway Co., was 
hailed wi» unbounded delight- and the 
people were deeply gratified with this ex- 

^ pensive token of allegiance. The open
pictures; MgtheOpera house, in private ^ bedte be fitted wi» a motor from 
houses, thejotels, the Clubs and even ». -oM «inter ears and ite lighting don- 
churches, die sole topic was, “Ladysmith.
Everybody was ovet joyed and the forms in 
which General Ballet’s glorious coup was 
celebrated would "make a very diversified 
list. It must have been tally midnight 
when а Рвраввае representative walked 
up King street, but still a few 
belated celebrants were at large. A 
glow of embers with a lone policeman 
warming his shins, marked »e scene of 
demonstration on Market Square and the 
same at »e Court Heure. A gale was 
holding high carnival, greatly aiding the 
sifting snow in finding its way inside the 
pedestrian’s collar, some stray policeman 
sooght shelter in doorways and around 
cornera, but restaurante had not yet em
ptied themselves of the hungry and feaat- 
ing. The buildings retained their gaudy 
trappings, Union Jacks fluttered yet to 
the wind, bnt the great day of celebration 
was past. March 1st. 1900 wi» its glor
ious news sndSt. John’s reception of that 
nows tod passed into toed history. Butter’s
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ST. JOHN BOYS AT THE FRONT.
Progress todsy pitres b6f°1”|j*T to j^btorter0*-”^” Jrtmsten both^'f ErinSJtieet,Ambrose

which five St. John men. Bugler Hollrod, the tote Joe Jolm ton, ucnermott to the soldier with the puttee wound 
Pelkcyot City Rood Hollsnd bin the

u — ть“””
gloom over his home end many others.

Ilticiy.

і
■ -4lu. 1st, 1806, U. 

ol «kto liUumywi
in, credit the proceed 1 _

'■ince Rupert.
DIBBT.
lam7, Wedneaday» 
day* at 1840 p.n<.

IS ■upper hour, 
o’clock, did the cheering end shouting 
cesse ebout town. After seven o’clock the 
tirade commenced egrin. Sleighing par
ties started in once more to traverse »e 
town end floats with polymoiphisns and 
cslithnmpisns did much to amuse the 
thousands who choked the streets. Three 
bends followed by greet mobs ptoyod 
pitriotic sire end lots of them, 
snowstorm, socomptnied by e high wind 
was rsging, 
noticed by 
paroxisms of jubilation, which seemed like 
the proverbial est to be post eased of 
then one life. Would the greet wave of 
loyalty ever grow less P No, seemingly it 

the increase and a grand cVmax 
was reached when on Maiket Square the 
Artillery fired salute» from cannon and 
musketry. A large bonfire in which the hun
dreds ol big barrels appeared as timber, 
cast forth a glow which could be seen for 
miles. Other fiery tributes of praise and 
love ol country were built on Fort Howe. 
Wall afreet, in front ol the gaily-lighted 
Court House and in Nor» End and West

and containing the Vic’s Own Band. The 
baas drum was run by Bob Armstrong 
whosejbrawny Arm—strong as it is, became 
et length unequal to the task, besides Bib

sleighs in all

e Arthur ”
Mrect Service.
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day 10 *. m. progress
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l from the Purser on End.
At the Institute, where a public meeting 

was held in connection with the Biogreph
aad all informa-

^"ЙЙВЙЛ. I I
Bailway -, ,1 ; silted of 160 incandsecents. He electric 

sign “Ladysmith" and V. R. in red 
nnd Une lights was a beautiful 
get-up, and reflected no end ef сіє#* 
upon tto company's expert electrician. 
The Temple oi Honor Band played aboard 
the oar » it traversed the town.

Chief Clark end Officer Campbell shone 
with particular brilliancy from tto up
holstered depths el a stylish sleigh during 
the celebration. Officer Campbell had b e 
Victoria Cross, won in tto Fox episode, 
pinned to his chest.

Knocking off tote wu a favorite pastime

'mm*■ items de-
Ot. the loth, 180»
lunday .xosptod.)

IE 8T. JOHN
•ugweeh, Plot ou
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led to the train taav- 
»r Quebec and Mon-

:II
■tehed to the trsta 

dock for Truro sn*
Iceplag cars on thw
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u the afternoon were on. A strange
obappto with a bread now Derby in front ot 
the Victoria Hotel wu a victim. He got 
"wool engwr.” and threatened to ’Пар 
the offender’s feoe.”

Іі ДТ ST. JOHN :
sees Ssee.eeeeeee . e^

;; ;...*.e...........
I bee and Monr

.......... f*
taimirt W

The country, people who name to town 
with their produce thought they were in 
the wrong city, or that. civil war was oo, 
but when tto sitartion wu token in tto 

brettom were u deep in tto petrotio
■I іporrateiB. 

(ви. Мчи*

P«vu go so wild.lt! sate to say it never dM. on a ««eka
u.«or Bear’s nroolamation o' a half boll-1 repraoaot President Kruger which, ha d d,/^. jv-' more fitted to tot the hilar-1 that mash maligned Owe Panl sew ».
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огагШ oTwood^ad secured by the gold 

nails diaemaed, covering ahbai » 
o^d idol, rod or it.ll ol office 

The grant querifousUn «■«»■• 
were these people Г Now. taking Bihheul 
biitory gg the most snlbentiOe gold 
eery plentiful in the time of K.n« Bolo 
He ad also the Queen of Shelba pooesaed 
a great deal el h; in the peat Temple U

largely wed 1er decorative imiposes, tiw

:•
І

Ruins In ■еЛ a«Теє, but whet did eh* my Г ^
It chanced that Callaben was aet at 

She induced the
sag1 ■ Ihome, bat Ua wHt 

landlord te ramaia, saying te him, M be 
weald be m

Rhodesia. Institute 1
beoeâta t

■ Ob," seid tbeiladge, -ghe aa bet

««Very well, air,” said ***
••She raid, «when MB” eeaaaa 
-net do a tin# te yea Г *

The hifority which followed this expkaa-

Stile, for he dadared 
hera bow regsidod u e warning rae 
^gg gg OB MSeriBCO oi solely.

1
alleged, that her 
praaeatly. aad wi

-1•Who Ifbe
iwsble geld still adhering to the .urtaoe 
were lound, end Mr. Neel wee* eiter «0 
cerefol woAing. enabled to mahe e rough 
shetoh of the site ot the himaoe and its im
mediate surrounding. The result we»

Before loeg,C»llahan errired, and і» 
w^rntdr
В very herd orating. W promesor w

aad his wiio ctfod fato oowt, pad

IQmtemmtilyllr. W-Q.Hml^nmd
h—e fcem » four menthe »e|ewrn m the 
Bslingwe distriot, daring which tram be

ooojanctioa with
Johnson bean engaged m the explorante 
tiaae'raoatlydieeeaaredanient nrins.

diseerered and brenght in 
„ell as raloable ex- 

amples ol goId”taahioued into a raristy of
ПГ gold bwds,

fmalen out

■hidi indicate a very fairly edvadeed stage 
el omlisetion, bemg snperierto anything 
the MaUbele were sble to accomphsh. Mr 
Neel lms now examined more than two 
hundred separate ruine in this oountry 
dnringtbe psst four years and hss amred 
at certain conclusions reaneoting them.

•getilie* 
and Itati- 
ArtiBsry.

men.
m ■

Ш і
of IV Mr. J- B.

«Sad Bend 
Ber. A- G

Camilla
eraatiaga:

DeWeti 
errired in

Qtiek Weelu

Stiff's--
desm more quickly new. On

& ЩМThey here ЖBorne was very 
Things ere *8M SI

astonishing even to present day
A contract wee signed on Friday for th* 

building of a church. The document slip- 
dsled that the church should bo resdylor 
dedication on the following Sunday, duet 

left tor the erection of

Ji j ope.
The rue 

Melba aa 
bare

• H®If K
i•v •

one dear day California 
an opera I 

It to re;
Jessie Baj

the building, whi.'h was toii three thousand persons.
At tour o’clock on the morning of Set 

urdey the work was begun, end et seren 
o’doek font erening the men were putting 
ів windows, hanging doors, and gettmgin 
^Ца electric lights, which wore espccisuy 
prorided for in the eontraet. No floor was 
laid, and there wee no time to gsther up 
the sharing., but by twdre o’clock that 
eight all else was done, and the dedice- 

held on the following

The letters written ey

goeent exploration has demoratrated that, 
in msoy cases 
then are quite trustworthy, end tbit tra- 
dition orally handed down really doe. de- 
«nrihe the lads. Tradition says that the 
peoï Of that period, the stofatht»«Ш7 
Urine in this country, wore dotii inter- 
M?n with gold thread. Thi. they her.

to be a foot. a. (seme 7™ 
„о) they found a corpse boned m a nun 
rituated in the ümtilikwe HUls, near the 
Bbngani Hirer. The fobtio was in a more 
or urn decayed eoadition.

Mr. Neal’» inreatigations lead him to the 
oouolusiou that the ruina are to be referred 
to mainly two distinct periods, each ot 
which waa hiitoricaUy ot long duration.
AttheMambomins. better known by the
native none of Dhlolo. lying «™ty 
miles east ot Bulawayo on the bue» belt, 
the discoseries made indicate that these 
„ins were occupied by two 
neriode. The lower etooework exposed 
C excsrat.cn is similar in its слотів 
character to thst of Zimbabwe, whereas 
the additions done by the latter mhahitants 
are erode in deign and rough in oecu- 
tion, and more altar the style of stone 
work done by the Bssutes today. It was 
doubtless, therefore, built about lour bun- 
dred year. ago. At this particular mine 
t,o cannon of Portuguese manufoeture 

diseerered, one в btau breech-loader, 
mesale-loader. Ad- 

silrar seal 
silrer

:
'I

inЛІТ 1 them.the statements written
Nellie 

Washing! 
John We 
rember. 

Yrette

' f
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tion esrrices were: iringendI dey.
Almost es woodertol a feat, and one in 

whieh hate was more justifiable, was the 
holding ol n field hospital, and hsring it 
ready for patients in exactly one hour from 
the time when it was begun.

Doctor Hofgraefl, an army surgeon, un
dertook to demostmte to the Austrian nub 
tery enthorities that eight men could bnild 
a hospital fifty by twenty feet in an hour.

ail —«.«ri.ls were ready, and no tools 
were required, Sleepers, panels, bolts, 
rods, waterproof peeking, ell were prepar
ed before hand, every plug for it» hole
end every groove for its setting. There
wm nothing to do but to put Де building 
toge'her. /

The value of a hospital that can be erect
ed on the spot at such a short notice needs 
no demostration.
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fcitreme»TODAY AND THE FUTURE.
»—«' » ЖJT Wh°wl" s"“"d H,r

Mest.Whse
Editer-in Chiel: "I understand yenng 

Bluegore, the millionaire’» son, ha» gone 
in for journalism Г

City Editor : ’Ta. He’s on my stgfi. 
Editor in-Chief : 'And what do yon think 

of htm Г *
City Editor : ‘Well, he’s e unique figure

m EStoSTchief : ‘You don4 ay P 
City Editor: ’Yes. He’s it ouoe the 

richest end poorest reporter in the mty.

ІІ
I were

end other in iron
ditional finds were the private
of .Jesuit priest, en incense censer, 
bells, Egyptian bronze «1 top. ^ 
modem msnnleeture, gold filigree work 
mwiings, portions ot silver piste wrought
With «‘dCiw'eod .“goldafo « m"de‘ I die.ppointing in two w.ys first, because no 
vine and grapes. «0 8^0 e fl^and I g00dly store ef gold w.s found ; snd, sec
Hen somewhst ^ ^ ^ ondly> the |melting famsee was noeUbcr
piece. On o other had a ate device, but simply constrnoted in the
,,, Pe^otiy sm ^ hl_ |tT,„ like thlt adopted by the Asiatic India
design in rebel, exq™ f *^nd „ I d у „д .jlversmith ot todiy and 
two birdsijfighuog leathers tall- btnlt ot efoy. The efieot is that no light i.

it is re.Uy.hr.Lon the question ,1 whether 
beautiful mile, which these people were in a .danced stage of 

^ k l I> Jame.on, ha. been civilintion, o, were only very pnm.hve
hauled ear workers. Were they thorough adepts in

. . their profession, in short what and who
In addition to the «tic e eere they p The day iurnaoe, a radely

which have mentioned, a considerable „„-„de, contained the amafo- supply «« g°ld о»»116 . - .

:”enr.u-t.ltmd.. It is probable thrt ^ up for The mob of them and ,ho S.h,
the inhabitants ef the dation were exbn- "£eh be ^ ^ Bhodelil ш th«e foot, point, to the
gntabed one day unexpectedly by a hostile P expedite д, process it is impo. conclusion that Bhode.iamustbiveyeU
gj=gs."gasai g;.^.r*a isrsa r.:t.r^ss

.аьегі-g ,0 «h, side. .« «h, crooibles. ;;bnrid protioe^b, them e-mafP-P^

-nnld anoear that the priât and his people The peculiar peUets, which at first sight tl0t thlt they were intoned with all their 
«lied in the ruin as they found it, for on look ць, lead or shot, il cut wUl be lonnd in the case ol the remains of

ting to a depth ol fifteen feet the te be ,ц07> ,nd. farther, on snbjeoting ,he [giMlt preTioasly mentioned twelve
old floor» and walla of the original ancients y,em to fire^tber» wiU exude tiny beads ot onnoe, 0( gold ornaments were found,
who buUt these forts, or whatever they „щ, met»l, which is without donbt met- 8o for D0 „riling or hieroglyphies have 
mav be oaUed, were found. Here on xt last only the sm*U bright yellow квп foand, or inscription of sny kind,
Дме old floors gold beads, etc., were gold button hit. It appears, therefore, юа ,he only possible chance of discover. 
found ot an altogether different pattern q„ite cntain that quicksilver wu known to ing tbe key to the grand secret lia hidden 
from those discovered on the upper floors. ^ uled by> these people. Copper wa m Zimbabwe.

Throughout the whole course ot Mr. also known, smelted copper beving been
NearTpravions ina.tig.tion. in .U the lound, ad probsbl, the, fashioned bag_
Ttine it Ls been his specie! eim ad object to, out ot copper and overfoid them with 
to locate the workshop end smelting for gold band», »• portions oi iron bang as 
naoe. but hitherto eU hi. efiorte in this treated in thi. way h.vo been discovered.
У” ,’;-- hl„ hero baffled, as although Mr Nal U of opinioe that silver wee not 
„onions ol gold cracibee (that is. pots used known |0 these adent workers in precious 
to melt gold in), havsjbern load in some metals, M the only ruins where dlver bas 

™ Л Д, exact ipot used by the work- been load a for ere those of Dhlolo, ad 
nllt bM not been identified, the silver bangles, heeds, ere probe- 

Tti tiw success hss been stuined which My da to the Jesoit priât. It is nota
is atisfootory although the rerolu were probable that he or hie Peollle *xohe”*?

The crooibles more eilar for gold, e forger qaatu, of the 
ilbïeba w2 • fowismsU laid, of | ormer tor e rmeUer quantity ef the letter.

ІІ

1
became a ugly feature ol the 

bed tried to silure 
But «he declared

it at once
ease that the woma 
the landlord into a trap, 
flatly that she had warned him that her 
hnaband would give him a whipping when

the rxpreasion ’beaten gold’ beiog very 
noticeable, gold nails ate not mentidnrd. 
Now the Queen ol Shelba must have ob
tained gold through the trading ol her 
merchants. Fnrther.it is a very curious 
fact that Mr. Neal has discovered carved 
on bowla made ot soapstone figures of the 
ibis, or sacred bird of Egypt, as well as 

so there

4I

і •Do yon think he’» e real noblema f1 
•I know he's not.’
•What makes you so sure F'
•He’s been devoting himself to • girl 

with no money.’_______ _______

i

«•Oth
ke^Now repeat to ns,” srid one of tb« tine 6t< 

the wo 
giving 
WM no 
strongs 
portion!
studpo
dieeppe 
ad con

I'
1

portions ol Egyptisn pottery, 
seems oo doubt there was a close conneo 
tion between these ancient metal workers 
and the fond of the Nile.

Probably nearly tbe whole oi the world’s 
from Airies during

4
WM
lost.

u

even ptovers 
one m 
oaretnl 

A tbepm 
1 work o 

which і 
her giv 
tiro to
the pul
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'

'ii № m
to si 
hew 
there і 
the dn 
by the 
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stitute 
tithe
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” те1. “Я ,hat hJTbeen etid of CtmcuRX Soap may also be said ot 
СиТюині оіп^і which should be nod aft« the SOAP, in the aeverar .

On
deytl
Biolt іIgnerant ol Slao*.

The talk ot the day—onrreet alang, we 
may call it—aometimea meae jost the op
posite ot whit the words themselves plain
ly express. For example, 'quite s little 
invariably means e good dal. There is 
another ourrent phraa which ha a para- 
doximl signification, as a story told by a 
Now Orlaoa paper illustrates.

In that ейу there to s college proleirar, 
accustomed, of ornrae, tea foamed atmos 
pbere enly, who own. several bowse. Be 
bed attempted in vainlo collect some rest

-\too free or often* 1h і
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т to ..ТЬ, Desensretes" fer ше*«і WIBW Ш *d*w^w*|*^ 
diùtorad*Ato»Mra*. -І-Т- -»• SSîæi-îSSïSttiTl 
sbewtil «м te ЦО.ООО dusse*- M* Edïrvos. ВоИЬт «U dtrists or
НшгМ P*»^ A. part in Nsw То* portprid atliOc u U. er .ix H 
ud says sbn «Ш boU Ми. Lugry to №M 
barren tract. I bo ponoodod to toy

••A Trip to Coontowa" duo bora in May, | be -je* aa good". 
hot aloud • ііімагаїиі ead puqimuui Mia. Oldxirl-I Ai* ttoti wasjxst love- 
wo* in Boston ploying to В. B. O. erary j_ to jj,, Sana Anthony a woo hr oraty 
parlorman*. The Boston popes ware | year ofjmr y- „ , . 4
nnonimons in praise of the eoospeiy and !** 
Manager Magee of the Oread Opera hooso І Мім Qldgiri—Wby preV 

m ao delighted the ho has booked Osh nsehip T— poor Mow’d 
Л Johnson for nrohern date within asren | bay • groaaboaso hr yon.

_ . -Do yon think,’ heed the hllow who 
Corser B. Cline, the wall known Aerin- ia0oosdod to pullmg ofl a gérera»*» 

sal eonager agent and jonnialist died m I clerkship, «you wSbeiblatohold down 
ВаПетоо hospital last week free tta аж- 4ff£lSLaeeke
oeawse nao of mofphiaa, CBno was * I bad SSed Ms' hash ragnMy in the onto- 
of extiurdinary energy, and nnta wiAm La esary day hr а ам*А. ‘I aeee to 
the last year or two ho was noted as * I be a au of considerable wait.’ 
manager whose capacity for hart work 
woe liaitleea. Ho waawoll known to the 
majority of people connected with the 
theatre in America.

1 agate to the :
•аИ to yon." 

raly the he

da hi. reputation. The Enrol, calls lor 
elaborate eortammg, eadahaald ho a groat

h history and it rtquww the magic touch

iiliiti-----------  ■■■■■—*

і Musi c and І hr
FrautorÇonlsa is snooeastnlly ploying

the principal eoaaedy part in Bohet Mer-
tslla production of ‘The Dagger ead У» 

Cross

alee said teЛ\-if . '
Chaa the stage plays 
in the dhtribotha ot Josephine Sahel is shortly te leave 

Vandarillo* and star in especially wntha 
«агов entitled “The Soldier’s

jr
Ж^аДЬ.ЬаМі.й.І»^; 

Institute next Toaaday ereMeg hrthe 

benefit of the

of Knwland. It wO bo udar the patron- 
ваш at lieet-OeL Mcli—■■ Stod ТшяВтл 

' m( tdoetlV Geo. W. Jaaea. S. C. 
Artfflary. Among Ao*

U »he

£ДІ,івЛ5* Й- Srthariead, 

Ват. A* G. H. Dicker and others.
n—nu Une, the greet TioHnist is 

eeeftie n feroro to New York.
DaWel» Hopper rad Meeatiraoo-puy 

arrirodiaNew York this week from Ear

ed-"
re os her

Thehieteriwl knowledge te the

ys-ifraJUsc — - o.little read ia
■

the landlord.
hew tobe

m і
d this axphae- 
judge’s heart a 
thh oaght A

-

І ! ; 
1 ?ead area gnar-

, whoЖ ere.
«У-

V;- Jry. ■

BPfeday bat thu .
rid the times, 
iokfy new. On
laetw*----- -
it would hew 
iy bo a tittle 
it day 
і Friday for the 
і document atip- 
Idbo wady hr 
Sunday. Jest 

the erection of.

•Sr!

ШК

ІвеегИоВ. flMUUldlltn le» *IM| “d*®**II to haw eetebBshod
himself drmly in ІХТОГ with the theatre . _ м BetWeay 1er sols erleiwS
goero of London, to indgo b, the u RESJPEgCE uteSSLum-g»;
thuaiaam with which be all roooiwd in jetons ni s toll mass ironi jtriÿwr Ш-

•The Bell, of N.. To*.’ and the aanmc
belli in whkb he is now appearing. Ho | BmwsretXsw.PsasisT Britons. US41

one of the features of the ‘Belle of 
New York’ 1er 697 nights ud helped 
materially in keeping the interoat of the

According to the Dramatic Murer _____^

ш=„ U. - і і ^.їЯ:,ГЕшьГ.Ї^I"EЕІИІЕвтумиаі*.
I ANotHER LOT!

Tomber. I I produced. The Foundling, The Sporting
Ywtte Gnilbert’a physioiu has issued a ■ Duohess, The City of Pleasure, Newr

statement that her condition is most prom- I Again, The Proper Caper, A Night Sea-
isiag and that ere long she will he able to ^———------------- ■ non. On ud OS, The Conquerors, Zaxa,

A MONCTON HERO RECALLED.
Virgil Clarier music schools of London w g Cœke, Son of T. W. Cooke of Попсіоп, Who Gave Up The Surprises of Low, tni last and went

and Berlin, and Madame Carrington were H„ ul. Some Time Ago In the Service of the of all Coral» ud Company
married in London a oonple of week. ago. Emplie In Africa. ell of which re* of the mleet ud moatob-

*гь f Milton Abo™ ад**"** Junea ^__________ — I scene. The Mirror sey* •

SSrSSSlut u* for a. W~A tm». A Ibunng p^^b.b*. prowntod tothel^ra. ПМтМ^ ^ ^ ud ;
was denied. mmM from the Hague to ba opened for I An epidemic of burlesque» on Sap уц, „riod only

The poKoe awooped down u n 4t»g beneficence in the near future, has broken ont in New Tork.and rtj« The case is not hopeless,
uterteinmut held under У» ewpme. ole ^ wabdB u„ grandro. et Wühelm likely A. pnbho will get a surfeit of them rtnp^r  ̂^ ^ ^ опяшІЛ
bicycle dub last we* » H^lem N. Y, InlMtbe destinies of the Gernmns and before long. ____ Jta drartio remedy iadhud, ud wiU be Cbe#l8t *** Dru|»,rt*
TheoffiooredmidedAof Ao poriormanoo I tb, ustory ot Ai* grand woe^hu Etlwl Barrymore nppeuod епооеаіЬШу ^ oeeie, 87 Charlotte Street.
was in bad Mat. own for Harlem af L Bation „ flouriahed or reooiwi Ae I „ 8telu Do Gex at a special 7^*“ ol ,hd haw befouled Ao theatre in . д toM ALLAITS
cleared the hall. I same umreraal respect u has bun Aown lffil Excellency the Gowrnor, m New L^, „„„ofenoelea. quest of profit wffl w^„ PHARMACY, Tel 239.

Mile Proto the toe du oar has rotaroed Kaiser Wilhelm П. ““““j ® York last we*. haw much to answer lor.” Vaccine Pointe received
to America after a two years stay in Enr- ol goremmant. WiA Ae production of gose gtahl ia rocohing unstinted praise-----------------------------
rope during which tune she was Ae pet of I ..Fraderi* Ao Greet." by Lew» Mo1- lor her performuoe oi Doloie in “The fl n ттл Я фііліті Л It il fl Ibill orders promptly filled,
the wry cream ol Ae English nobility ud гі10Пі the greet pubBo ore becoming Mlllaersjers-" the psrt originally played j)9,Y6(l іДвІГ uflllUi

. the idol of A. pubBo. She w* here three I,,, f^fur wiA А. Ш. of Goman,. ajj». '
years ago but failed to make a hit. greatest Baler ud one of the worfd s | ^ ш o| Honolula« be one of

Mr. H. Sutolmun, Ae leader of Ae greatest generals. Today there wiU ha a I ^ ^ ,ttraotiona next season. It is 1
United States Marine bud, of Washing- matinee and owning performuoe ot tnu ^ tlrce oomedy ud will abound in
ton, ia writing the score of s new Persian I famous рюм. musical specialties. I Hle Little Girl was Attuned wits Burt

“Ив Man in Ao Moon” clowd last I ^ Dopontl derth occurred Urt we* Г/іГрГ H.u

в the work d В-T-Sweet Saturday. in New York. He was the fasonte phol- 5nda Bar sound ud idwiy u » Ortekst.
the Scranton, Pn., Tnbune Helth „ *0rtly to resume work „gnpber of «logo foA boA of the operatie piom ^ 8l„ BtU^lu.,Ont.
be strikingly ongmal m theme ud tree І  ̂ „d dnmatio stage. щ , comfortable farm home in Sydney,

““*• I -Wi*ed London" haa closed its tour E. W. Bowora adyuoo ogentfor “Side near BeBerfflo.Bwa Ib. T.W. Doxtii^
whi* waa uniucoealul. Tr.*od" compuy *» hero lart w^». ЖГьгіКГ"кГ.‘

“Othello” waa pnsutod by Ae Valu-1 Brandon Hunt» writing 0 new comedy committed .made m the wort recently b, uth„ tod moAer beat. wiA pati- 
«h» Sto* Oomp^A- firat of A. !«*, fer K.A«iu Ortwmu. drinking ouboho uid , I tude ^ WjUirnV Pi*^
the work of some of those in the oast I Bntoo has sold all rights to Lottie WiHiams S.lIter “ m? ^ little^ daughter. A reporter of Ae

giving fair eati»faction while that oi others ‘ jBbUee” to Frank W. Mason. praise for her work in “Why 8ш Son haring heard of Ao oase drore out to
L. notabb indifierent, not to uw a Dafl?' .... h„ ... Homo.” She reoently pUyed Mrs. SmiA Mr- Doxu«*r’i for the purpose of gct-

particularly pleasing from an artisbo hundroain pen . «*тье Wilson Barrett m collaboration with 1 “ .q 0f the medicine that was
rtudpoint, and oa a matter of fact wa most James K. м.«,ь 1 Bobort Hitchana h* mode a ploy from the | „nqoeation^iydone ao mnoh torchere
disappointing. not only did the Aought. Pride oi Jurnioo” m New York on Mar* olero noïel ‘The Londoners’which „jeriiig in this country. Said Mr.
ud oonoeptiona ol Ae grand old dramatist 6. . I will be produced in London shortly. ^"^îtLL-'n^'wÛBams’ Pi* Pills. I

-«sSHîSSS Г%.в1 • -ь:ж fcrïÆWiï- teffiSÇfiffifg’ the port oi Ao writer to dupeage the O Neü^ Company now u route to Ana- ьееІАу obUd. The first symptoms shown
fr ' ao* of Ao Valentine Stock cempuy, I ^lu ' nnt nj у» oast ot I were tainting spells, end Лате would at

Which rino. it. The betrothal of CamilbD’АгтШ. to^ 8h^H^ea a, A. N. Y. Gam* *Г^а *2

bar giren ao mo* P1”*"* wealAy wine morohut of Otbfornu u an- імк ol » severe cold ; ud W1S lor , time, but Ae treatment did her
tiro to Autre goon, hat it» only just to ^ . lucc«,fally token byBcaben no good-in toot eho wna growmg worse.
Ae publie—oed to the eompuy-to boor о ,ш go on tour short- “J**06 1 Then we called to uotbor dortor and he
__ V. „..Minn •« opinion on* Edward rramgan wiu g Fax. «rankly told oa that ho oould bold out but^..hUeP ShakeepeareaTdrama haa ly under the management of . • Clement Scott. Ae New York dramatic uttle hope tor her recovery. By this tone

pelt—and Dolameter. ontioi. conralraoent alter u ntta* of ,be renfiorf to bod. ud for three
«bore mt few who have elsewhere sou Goa Bothnerh*mugad congestion of Ae lunge brought «“ by a months was “^bdplaw^ ^ ^lt^lok.
the dramatists mu and women portrayed I Suger for Ao "The Sign of the Cross I gold contracted whüe reporting the Mol‘ ocvnlriou. *Har appatitoreamed

. ,v. mat noopleof the day—so that I for next season. , I ineux trill. entirely gone and ahe was
« are not*wboBÿignonnt pi what oon- I Alice bring wu badly burned during Rollnd Beed u rapidly reurermg from Uviim Aeleton. At ШаЬа» 
atitutea area n frirly good interpretation I the gBn scene to “The Cherry РіЛаге “ ц, severe illneai ud ia able to be out Pink PlUf, ^kioh gnu me

of the characters- Montreal last wo*. fora short time drily. He is still» patient hopel ud t determined A* our tittle girl
On next Monday Taeaday and Wodneo- I Lorto Howard hu token charge of the I ^ gt Хлкеа hospital, New York, and will I y^uld try Aem. I ftrvt 1°* Krishtm- 

day the Sto* Compuy wiU praout The management pi Howard A Doyle’s ^ obliged to undergo uoAor enrgtori when box», and^ tin
Rivals, to whtoh ploy Joooph JeffaraU | ^ .gency, of Chicago. operation before a complete cure » 1 ^ ш gobbed them shews в

Martin Joliu, of prisa ring ton», will «fleeted. eoud a obijd no you eorid find m the
ran a popular pri* vudarriUo bon* m B. H. Bothorn ww toku И1 wiA nonto | Da^hborhood^ bnght ud^ <m.
Peoria, IU., next aoaaon. laryngitia in Philndriphia last week._and L • ^ghtou montCTud baa ahown

flu finds Dira MagiU landing lady wiA the company ware Idle thru or four days. 4biowtolyno symptoms ol Ao old, trouble.

ua». -

liasFra* Lawton
J ope.

The rumors ol Ao betrothal of Nellie 
Melba ud Joooph JoeeMn Ae riohmrt
bave bou denied.

Emma Nevada has made s greet
t boa promiaed to write

і

I hit inip <V • WANTED Ж Ar в
u opera for her next aoura.

It is reported that Francia Wilson ud 
Jessie Bartlett Daria will be 00 stars next 
mason to u opera now bring written for

; ->■
netting of Bet- 
9, ud ot seven 
en were putting 
a, ud getting in 
wore especially 

». No floor waa 
no to gather np 
Ive o’clo* that 
ind An dedics- 
on the following

Ц
' “

1er faU 1them.

«

MY GUM PICKBB hse just 
arrived with some of the beeti

feat, and one in 
itifiable, waa the 
[, and haring it 
ly one hour from

■ Spruce
in. Gum“It is safe tonny surgeon, ra
the Austrian mili- 
men oould build 
feet in an hour, 

dy, end no tools 
», panels, bolts, 
, all were proper- 
plug for its hole 
■ setting. There 
put Ae building

1 that era be erect- 
short notice needa

c1that he hu over brought me.

W.C.RÜDMÂ8 ALLAN,

!
fII XMt.

understand young 
* ion, has gone

--—У'
! I

MR.T. W. DOXTATBR, EXPRESSES 
A FATHER’S GRATITUDE

la’s on my atgfi.’
I what do you think

,-r
ic’i » unique figure

i don4 aay F 
He’s at on* Ae 

irtor to the city.’

real nobleman P'

ante F .
; himself to a girl

BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”

ЙГ„ S ЙІМГпіої 

№“ж~ш,ь«Іїїг”

wFSBf .«сь^о» .sent

cording to the work done for um.
WHEELS SU6HLY USED, $8.00 to $25.00.

Price UsU free. Secure agency mt
T. W. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL.
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II CONTAINS BOTH: 1iat competent to V,,, 
icura Soap and 
[lient, cleansing, 
at akin cure and 
-, and beautifying 
and solutions for 
too free oroffen- 
itlve weaknesses, 
l readily suggest 
ay also be arid of 
ip, in the severer ,
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Щ ip4 the letter to malm tbw happy end wiA 

everybody elw to both*
tietbit the reaaoe far the wer 

tyranny el Euglfob officiel. but «bet rtnry 
UKlame tbit it will sot «tend. Wee 
Cenede here bed eoet €М|*іи 
BeiBrh tffioiele. Some of tbte beie еош» 
hue with e rahtofamidro ottho country 
tad the people, bet they pope beoet 
ecqoeiatod ead governed dhei-elee. 
.ooeriiagly. lathe dey» before Baepoa- 
aUe govenmmrt it wredtietitoobbua

f^oVAL fôSpt в:РВШЕЕ88.m--
Ік-

PS»
Detect* Minore.

with _____ ___  be regarded aaAmim M

By_ aetoh tbeir oaetomare. eev Whea they
tna tbeir btcka и Лем. Ttaa they
___ their costly ahtfci a»d avoid giving
offre» to beat* bayer». One i»w«n»r in 
the met end of Loadoa ban caught «eversl 
weD-drereed culprit» «imply by the aid ol 

the looking-*la~.

I» elit 1w.t.

SaK» MWEiemr.ie.et.1
The edeeatagee of a rebmrol

cition tor
peculiar force by гой» 
bom the Biagar Now».

A bare in Areoetook meet 
lif г і піп the termer who owned it 
infirm to dimb to the roof, •“».«•£ 
ba eooe bad gone to the warm the Pel-

***№*=$&

•ndshe didn’t once pound he dngars, 
either. ________

GLAD AND SADto ■mot than the will of the people krebero
Uw nad the iffiinh understand th«t. Wo
haaeoalyooeBaglmhcffiaelmCa^aeo»
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MX. miiwub -»B known to вП cIum In the city ntine.clinneter coetnmM end orlglnnl represent*- 1 Mr Oswald Chnrtton, eonrtter, «wrge

EHrSHSEE Sssssfes?- «SSïïr'ÉS
4d,T” ^ to вівівиг1вж to thoee I *we loitoirlnf list ol danoM. oi the Inlrdaneeie looked eo eery pretty. Howev«
g»dtog he chtol beppum^ dreietuwd , «r.„. _ e Wlil. udTwc Bttp ueubirdly—detod the tote Pert Club e

“^,’7^1 T^Ud^-Tdto l ю-вшер liX k- Bheid»-. •ecud icraceddr
thu wu be *"• **. . Q» publicity or I , T.—... U. Wilts TO the bet get», cp chirecter u th. doe. ME*
^rrUctorl, npUdrc to he ud 4. MUtolre 11 *«1» De*.u“Bleh.Ud* we Ue ТЄУ
oitonttilon,,”**7?™*^—Дме* «Ihe■»' . wdti ud edep !»• Luce. MU. W*toh toe bright red ишему dree wu ̂tr^TL^c. .ги ГПі *r»d.. И2И1.У u-ptonu Tb, -rrudl^ l....

Ud «ге Г Wdt. I 7..dl* withut.rel d,nre «e._ *bee oo o
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^TÎ ^Wdd,. hatred C«-«.U P vitt r». Orehe«^V “вГвіп
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going bock to the epltol. The goTctio to not u|»j- I (Wet tide) green ud «hlto. Prie. “Udm Mr, iHorec. King
Ci. r«y bel tibe-tt, J 0d u*. Mie Vug—n, yellow ud bitch utt*. fkîZ . dd!gh“fal lip»:Béton.

Mr ud Mr. E H. Drnry ol Ott.« «P-*»» | M^,N Potu, whlto m«.Un ud re... ”2 “^?. BenhlU «nurtdoed he tody blend.
Ml» Bill., bine mnilta, lt*TO7,lC^"At Borne» u Tned.y .ttor-

КїїЛЕ—2Ґ Ж «*• ^ - ь-м :udlM
Ktrsirs*“7“ Зсзл“ї--"3 
кягг^кяг KSsr-r"-*"sagijg^__дааягяуг
Ml* BmtoBè—Wotoep. with whnemoun toere^ ^^ Т|И ШІ1, „„ dl hudumdy

onrdret. __.___ «owned. Beni’, dr* prit, wu won by Mr. W.WÜ£ AH»-* bettto tount dU«-ud U» todto.

SSSiSSSeu ^ьва -STOVL Went
WU.nl oo—oldlon Indie print, Mr». L-Ihomp-

ton. W.&Brew. 1. npedlu . -«U, 1» Beton 
Mm. iwhshy, Pitnee ntreet, gnu n met Inter- 

rating '-At Bom.» on Thnndny «Itornou wek

Me Mure, ^hnetan girl.
'JA.*"4*1™' I

k went 
і owned it 
roof, while net «t 
bewnrim tbePtB- 
lo the Klondike 
io*«r,. the feme1, 
noare from the oor- 
led the born mi well 
could bow done it, 
pound he fingon.

mtoo

m. tu <-• і

Grreat
IT*- ■ : j■

» Borax
got» the long wtotor Soap. litj.

m :gone other 
tokttidR ittonnow

*'cleaner'1 • ^ as
; tN ' •>r w** *

dchWes nopptned to
dirty. Ur*. A. «wept 
eid to Bridget, whom

On—Mm

it;шш 1ІVX

I, I thought you -id 
out room, sod here I 
stpan lull of dirt out m
tod, Bridget reepond-
oQo:
nP I got two.’

I|($>Knew.
if Мігшеє ota, *sy* thnt 
ho did s greet deni of

іегтіое in the Englinh 
mil*, be owerheord one 
to another :
■hop who preached to-

Mimoaa,’ aha replied, 
nth Atrios, you no*.
e's Q
-elect) : ‘What, frown* 
igduyf’
рижіїв. It I goto the 

to will *ay I’m «imply 
в ; and if I took Jaotomn 
•egdy regret the atop-
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leaning of all doeorip- 
m( notice. Don’t forget 
work i* the boat- Tale- 
id we’ll cull at on» 88 to 
Phono 68.

g ОЖ OTHBB МІРИ,

•roe» 
thoee who

-»rHook*/ By«.
Aon «Afibt around to wn 

Г game ol hockey ie the 'brue- 
ctstor. yÆk4Than Wood, 
he cord wood famine In Mid» 
вгіов*. The ecjurclty of money 
1 with It. 
le In tbit Hot^1. 
orders at the Dominion Iron 
e dining room et Sydney. Six 
can be accomodated at one 
iTocate.
lorn la Fnrreboro. 
tliel of Kimberley and the enow 
rhlch caused the greeter joy in 
alt to tell for the scarcity of the 
itede serious situation for our 
boro Leader.

mey U

№ is the most deadly 
of all diseases of 

children. It gives very little 
time in which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a cough- 
feverishness—stifled coughing 

-weakened voice-feeble pulse-delirium-convulsions-^
even at this T Tpr JS SHVED wonderful

26o. AT ALL ониооіатв.

CROUP

ITS too Fast for Halifax, 
і sen visiting in Halifax eeye she 
в the straw sailor hat eo much in

the week la 8t John.

-2ЙЇ—ІЇП—Ягії . rzsxrs.ГГГЙЗГЛ
pleased to here that she Ie recovering 
•cent severe illness.

Mils Robertson

knnltna* o' ,В°“ 01k «*TJ.do8oyre.lorn.hortttmotl»to»Hk^
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called here by the

with the nmfttt et—Moncton

bom horn
ing I* Conning, 
rating Co , whono meietoctory 
Forking night ud dny on le- 
ordere. They nblppedeome tour 
dey lut week ud there to more

to to Woodntook the guet ol Mn

It iT _ k with pink oblflon.
, У pretty poonut oontnmo. 

.(PoUVtodlM) pink ouheere.
, black wfth white chifloa.

ng Eyes for Jaya.
year. of the 18th century, and 

educated persons who 
wny.e, «О ПЄМІУ .like 

•11 one bom the other. Wo nug- 
er oint the olo-ol thto century 
re would bn grant Joy to printing 
w form rilon.—Cbnthsm World.
» Ancient Ht,tory. 
il.nl, to. A- Dloceen 8-creUry, 
yen.,dny. Thto.Ьгіте ptrren’» 
>old wort In Not, Beottn breu— 
UTtag lire from the wreck ol the 

!, on April let, 111*. Mr. Ancient 
of Tononee B*y. He JpelTod 
ibo, bom nudry noclotto, »• toko— 
itollod ot >!• п.И—ori»*.-An

■ V

ST. AGUSTINE *a Real Tonic t 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagbtown, Sept, ai, 1899.

W-Hiss

+:*:**♦*****
Fry’s Cocoa I

sgo.

І E. G-ScojtZo-д both we think the St. Agustlns

I preferable to Via Marian! as a tome.

Mrs.R. К*Тауюг, o(, West Bide, has beeaviettfo*
her mother, Mie* J. v. К1Ш. hi »be egy proper tor

* iheMto—• T.pley of North End.__
tJu tody blend»on Wodnwdwtownoen. , „
Ud, prerent brtl. dndkhttol tlm. to tort breplt.
’'мгеТн— of Adntoldn ere— k— gooe

^.даіГрЖ«їі

Ml. nod Mi.

mJohn C. Clowes]

tea Union street
■ mі bas the

true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely pure cocoa 
can possibly yield-

It is easily soluble in hot water. 
It nourishes the system without 
weakening the digefi 

It is concentrated- 
w economical to use. ,oU 

grocers everywhere^

5 jssrs.I lE-O.SOOVILlc'oerfifillstle Ofil'lvfir. 
porter walked over the B.C.B. 
.report developments.-Campbell- ^

H 1Every I I 1 !BOURBON.BffiitoifibB Bar Oysters.to Brook.. mr. to, me ,*kw of t*'*. 
tolls tin restore hew to 'mtodthrir
■tog pointed nod pet pptMbWb; 
treeto. pope» ihotid pny promptly 
ry preopectsoi t-pre-hnrojwu.^toTbr^PbbUc PWP-W.

1 pnld promptly nnd hi, pock- book 
Ie hr prompt pàytog to pen—, kto 
more pbtoied, k. print, kto P lettre. 
Math more glowing onion »*dtke 
p»per L, n pleure» the poop». 
Tri prerorbtol pbllorephy ми»
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А с wUytihMMt"* he*"»Mr. «d Mre liaw. .dw «l
lUaMr,Eruptions and skin 

diseases are a blot 
upon

о. Авов: MU. ШТшЬЬ MU* ‘-■у’Mr. MdMet-Н*№1«>
_ Smith. Mrs. H. Ж0*0,We 
pitch, MU» в. 1**. Mbs J. В»., М* Men*, 
w -- Y*—T~*~ ."**•

Ж *. Mdl, W. Ж. ЖШ0. r. o-WW 
, J. Hurdtog. W. Kleg. 
Мім, A.

а*о,мшмм«li« kW * Mr, Md
W.B. VtUMhtt,MUe ;,M . brisk*

lUBd*.
LMti.

Odd.
H"C. *

J. B* Watota. H.

і a;r;
Mu, вгас Id eerd., 

»Wvtoft,wl»h»>'ltiiwtatew*djjvjj hy Mis. J.kfeinhh
Oui iifte

Ж-*■"■■■■■■ :
'■'■Ж»жем г.

Fltehol

Ж. H. Md». М-Р„
ТЬеее blots «і actually blood blots. T»

ЗЛв'МЛїй
■вЬЯ5йЙМГ&

Mr»are».*
sad Mrs#■ESretrstrx. -

Ms MUU-tolar, So Iiiokl
Mti Bandy Cove, MU. HuyOmdiOo 

OieO*i Oti. BE in{.Ш1ІН, U 0*.w<
HIheme Is ftoaator Faxlsy el the NoctkWMt ТшІМм, % IlOktoMn.ftJ.HKailn№MalibЯЛЛГЖЛЖ ЇОТЯШ. urn, Tu 

eu», ж.
which den. 
sets direct!

WiOkUU«aTtandtro1Ti He ran a mile, 1of «Batahtoeta *«*.
______ ____•nikunb.mo •
Mr 00*. ud MU. Мну Mew oi Bendy tom 

CUyt. Md Hi. Emit iu

MSBBSLSSÜÏÏSrji:.^sdnMIS

Ги я —TO.deportoreolto. MltweskMUtt. ,/Qoiden Medical Diocovery.”
*ly evMt talked ti Oi social diet*. TO. oMrra I it may paya desler better to sdByoue 
made tb**!* wry popular *d alt to. uwyer. 1 „bMitute which b k* pmxdar bat more
hid a pteaeixt Urn* while ta Halitax. Among»* I profitable than the ‘'Tkiocovcty
whoMwbratowtheMMtagWewtywwreBovl iront pay you to buy It, if you wants 
Booms a. Mill*.» o! 81. Joke. Md OH etotr* MU, „liable remedy. __ _______

stis.-ssase5a.vr iBaeasasasg rraass^l SNeS55lî3p
МжОоа S* . will 0. .led 10 UH» t* "UeUeOU І !55Гі. У,££г. Sdobtained ottitle <* I*.

orivod 1 MH trou OU MSI, Ma. 0.1. WMOotII, , їїяВіишшві Da
Is тв-му»*, taformlag Mm Ibsl her two мт « I Oolden Medical Dtocovery to uj

-P-Ш common Sen* Medksl
“gïïÏÏÏfZÏ. £3£ port phyetciai. a» JJ*,rooS @8^jvY Y*

sessrsssss:jrrsïsasrrrr^ аяймйіййг*
deceased wu held. Bt. Lake's caftedralw* filled, | Mnmpe tor tne clotn-Dounn hi»»

ÎÜ'dî^rtTuuÏu Jeokeodklddeklrom I ed from theft Wit to HMteport aa WHirndH- 
Tl,w Ьт tb.but 0.MU1.1 fixai tokM,. ІМП Mre. Donald Holmuol *“* îf™’ wu the моєї heixlifti мгтіое, taoludleg Impres-1 part* . TllU to Uh dd»r, In W. P. getb»il*d- 

to^aadt* dx tapper! fro. to. B. E I Mr. lob. W. BlaMkerd arrived « *. **.. «oaitltatod'paU-beann, Md walked *M. the | -Do.Uioa," ol the DomUiloa ІЛн, 6* Loud*, 

«.hat to toe hear*. Mfitelbs Fort Mewey etme- 01 Monday. .
шт Тк.Чт-і—V LI*, Govoraor, Md MIbi 1 Mr.J.M. Bâti», MU.,, Je* Md Evtiyu Bmlto. ..nuJ^WWtidlgtiteitos w* amoog to. vary lMt on Moaday Ur e trip to New York иОмоіОеу

,-гТ,А‘™^ІПо.Во.и,.ВГГ
ІГІЇЇгеГе*Ї*Т Daly. nuUr. J ira-, friands b* du* accord ti. .

I rlgOtgoodwaloow. HawMremainU townкжa

EkîÎ-m-, SKS^rSTSSï
m!^WOJo* th. weddlae of Mr. ЖгмО A. CraMhtem. C. *.01

Wreath’ Lord asd lady Wm.8ey*>ur. Sydney,C B.. K» «Т.Є. CrtiiOOo.,*W , Dort,
On ... the MU* O'DelL .oath, to MU» Mlliam H.rtrod, Oaetiey, danjO-I ter o. J. W. Onealey, E* T„ ont, lue* p»

Jîü Md »e Mime See*. e* we.e the lmuodUte Umlly.
ore., Mrs. end the MU* »eum I Tb< COTnolT „„ p„io„,yl Ьу KM. Ce*

M.ynard, D. D., a.Uted by the rector. WOUe the 
ortMUt, Mr. Veruon Brille, pleyed th. brldri 
mtrch fro. LohMitrlB. the bridal pârty eut»red, 

lmmedlelely «.trod

t.
bed thU■ ente

; ІІеевШІa Oo. є.......••••••••• and « wod4 many . 
lady, rather than take a bdu 
without the "Albert"

Bender la tom.
Ж. B. Cerrull, M. Ж. PnCon h«' b4 MrTèeÜjLtorbîttwOehHh* titillas Mil,

LW-InroH-HUrU-U^

rohUUsUUtb.dti*
ted

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

wees, Mr. * Mrt. G« 
P*.Md Mr.DUI 

w* Ж
mМім Miaul* Adams, alter» rl*hera to Mm.

і Мім Mary W. ▲ithar B«Uey, related le her beau, FreêwiiAne, Ш ,t Me theIJohn
Edward ElkrAew wan kaowa to DlehT people.

aad Who iaaew la Bristol, Ea^aad, la aadeavorla* 
lo e»le Booth Airtoa. aad M to >xa the Imperial 
yaomeary which la aha* MwMg tor the fm*.

The Ptitriotic ooaoert held la I. O. O. F. tail oa 
Thnmday the Mad, was aa . .
$170 beta* realised. It wai a gtesl dlaappeMUmat 
to all that Mm. Harry Bailee of Brtdgatowa, waa
жжаЬіл to taka part eaaocoaatof Швам. ThadMjr-
eut pert, were well roaderod. Ml. H«*Otied 
Bt. John betas ew»«d eg* Ml sgeta. The UeU 

_gtily deeoreted with dwe eadhutiUs. The 
parioneer, de-erre greet cwllt lor the way U which 
they executed their paru. The a* *de waetil 
clear pnjgt, aa arerythlug wee IwruUOed the pi*° • 
tore 6* ol charge. T”>'

Btiurdey. Mr.JohaC. tribe in rotamed 
Gibaoa looks aery 
says ha Seals

1, Мім Erl 
Мім Easel

П Improved la health aad It leaves the akin wonderMly**wâ 
frwh, and 1U faint fragrance !»•**»•* 
ly pleasing.

O w* tithe putty.
McCarthy»Mr.week! pl#*nl tie# Stool. C.W.N. 8.. liter 

Buy*Bd*.lenaatbalr «tara hew Friday.
of Nora Beotia, who 

tie a, h« eo lax recorerod 
OU datlea at th# hash.

of Udtw mdseaUe- 
droraup to Hartlead, where they were pUu- 

eeutly eete*Ued by Мь ead Mre. 8. В. МШм.
Frod 8. WUbar, et oue ti* telkr le the Важкої 

Nora Bootle, kero. Md 
time le South Africa, U kero * a ti* to friuada, 
tka ga* of Dr. *. 8. Kirkpatrick.

Tucedar eeetiug the Meeere Bel.* roe*ed 
new. ol the d:ath of their .other et herotideuoe, 
Bread Lehe. Wedeeed.y Mr. Md Mrs. »u 
Belmlelen Ur Bread Lube to utte* the fl*el.

W. B. Jen., who has been eepplytag le place o! 
C. H. Brown U the Beahof Nora Beotia, le* 1* 
wash loc Dtgby, N. 8. Mr J 
pop alar whlla hero eel w* 1 ralnable acquisition 
10 oer hockey team.

Th. ratal of the Wataoa L. T, Ж Ledge hrid 
en oyeter eapper In their hell on Tharaday OTOting 
March let, epeechee were glree end a good pro- 
статте readered.

Misa Nellie Buckle yUlrod triioda li Hartlead

MUe Robertaoa, Bt John. U the ga* ti Mn. 
A. B. Cart.

Mn. Etien, and Ml. Brook of Keattille, N. 8. 
who had been gae* at Col. Baymo*i, tiarttd 
Friday evening oa their retara home.

The children*, cartiyal la tie 0* rtah Batarday 
afternoon wm a eouroe of pul pleaeare to the 
yon ig folk,. MUs Mary Wrigkt to* liât prise 

ooetame, Md tki boy's priai 
Gar Fey* Md Charlie

_ Frtdvta
MU. Mabel Crookatt

Beware ti
ALBERT TOILET SOAP#*C. H. Brown, of the 

has been elck lor 
es to he able to 

Taeeday eveeiag a

, Aaaie Webster « 
ЄІ Mm. McAelay, Mala 

aad Mi

MONTREAL.

N
Free Cere For Use. oftakiag aa ait having epeat

which qnlddy ear*remedy 1 MUe Com* of ». J
me иЗГвнміУр** mS' yiyandreetore 

W. Zaapp. Mr. Hawa ti HaupU 
Beraralti 

Taetiayt,
Halleu, MUe Jeatie a 

Mr. ttaonre Free a, h 
-It. Jobs where he 

gteretahUkouoroeV 
Arery pleraeteecu 

halloa Moeday ere. 
.ack appreciated by U

free
order that every week... 1 -Mr. J. Bepert Elliott ol aoTOM, w. U 

tom I* week. the
Mr. Freak Jew bee retarred ft* hU recent ■емммммие—tien to TmppertiUe.
Mr. Md Mre. A. H. BUM ti Bt Jobs, were la 

town on Wedneeday l«t.
MUi Helea MU. of Amheret, U the great ti 1er 

and Mre. P. H. Thomas. . .
MUe Fitch ol HtilUi ta the greet ol Mre. Edward

J*MUs B. Bwaa ImTkl of Yarnoa Jl, U the go* 

ol Mre. F. M. Letteoey Qaeea auoaL
MUe May Corey of cieiaeatiport, U tha ga* o' 

Mu. Woodman at the Wererkj Hoe*.
Mr. Fred Bypher Md Mn. W.. Saunders ol 

Sandy Core, an the grata el dept. Lloyd Mortoe.

Mr. Morehow who was forourly employed ti 
OharchUl'e Итагу bee retained he* ft ж tie trip 
to Boston.

Mr. Kempt ol the Weymoa» breach ol the Mer- 
chaat'e Beak ol НжШеж. who WM ta tom I* week 
h* retained how. __

Mre. W. H. Braae west to Helilal 1* Friday to 
attend the fanerai of her etotor, Mre. J. F. Com, who 
died on Wedneeday ol poaemiele.

made himself Use
Perfection —

ж1 yu. Mario. Beech 
tirittag at Upper Coro

The duo* held to O 
eocceea. The malic a

Tooth <uy.

; Powder.k. ap etrither a late hoi 
M.ldamaa McAalay, 
Beoord, White, Fklnr 
gale, MU* t-albart 
Bird Broee, Morton, 
Baymeod. Ml». 1 
Falnreathex. McLeod

» For.Sale at ell Drugglsti.

for GUI e hen 
wee divided betw 
jonee. Мім Helea Wolvertoa was the «malle* 
girl In ooetame. Matty of the costumes were re
markably ûie.

The "At Home" held in the parish hall Wednes
day evening was 
season.
Branch of the Aid Association ol 8L Lake's 
Church, which fact wee a eaEdeat guarantee of its 
iucce.s. A fl* mu deal and Utersry programme

Bi FORii Kelly, Hallett, MoLei

і Bkeed, Mre. Thornton.
Wreath. Mr. and Mre. T. B. Kenny.
Croei, N. B. Board olFlre Underwrite!i.

’^ГГеиі came e, a ehoch to raUtlTM aad The bride's bouquet wee of bride'1 roe* —*#* 
Medela thU city Ml the we U made more put- end maiden-heir tern. MUe eeo*V0ll**le,| ” 
îeeUrle aad by the fact that It will he wreke, per- brid emald, Md wore abUcu t-relorod e*,a Im*« 
кмі months^betore the heresred percute rerid,ug bet ol the .aac ahadc, wHh trlmm uge olpakrtU- 
oïïahla Island ebril her. become erqealited with ion Md Urn Uathare, aid c*[,to4 * ,be”^ .

. VTtben only when one ol the Boyern- quel ol plak Md while ceraeUoie Md mtideo-htir 
gST-ÜÜ. " to the I*ad. «rhepe h, the lent. Mr. A 8. Cretaht a. broth» tithS MO*. 
m °‘ аіьм BoutUler w» yUltlog Irieide le Hell- І ти the treom.mM, The choir, ol whtoh »e 
!Tri^imi me much liked by aU who made I bride wm a mernh», sang approprUle moite. The 
^ ■' -■■ intended adopting pro- brid. wu giTM amy by her lather.
k">e ■“ Th, ceremony Md«l, ». brldti per» 1* »e
^2?ej« a! Wtaftid! wbo retamti roB-g.Md =h„,=h whl. M.-delrahaN .eddlugmmch wa.
1 If in unit on account of ill heal», hM aow tally I being played. They weredrlTta ti »e **Іоп,

„ hM ,cc,pted e temporary MUeloa where frieede had gathered to extend congratula- 
”C0T , 1 BMtBod perish* ol London ttoae to Mr. md Mrs. Creighton, who took the 

^.^Sti* to the Ltmehouee p«l,h .Teniug train for Helllax, Iretiagtor Bydnay. C.Ssstmsss&M: S55SsSSSS‘ -осе* ol Nor. Bootle. ^ I Mend, and relatlTea.
Miss Trlay Butherfer 1, daughter of the late Oon.

Dsn. Rutherford. HelUsx whole aow toBommer
—lit* uMe., with her mother, Is to be murrted next 
.--n to sn igent ol the Boston end Maine rsü vey. І грВ)Євжев Is fjr sale in Truro by Mr. G. O.
c k eum wlfe Md daughter, 1..ТЄ In, New Filton,J.M. O'Brien Md at Crow. Broe.J 

York on Monday morning, enroule 1er Bouth»n І ГеЬі 17—The Masonic Blah party 1* Wednee- 
n-Hoimia aaeklhE heal h lor »elr danphtM, who 61y eyeamg, wai a bngh encceaa, от» two hua- 
to, raa -a«U tor rom. than dred beiagprere-L lutanth eplMdldooa-

LL Col. John Hood, 0! Montreal, ta at »e Hall- | gitton. Mrs. B. F. Potter and Mrs. F. L. Falter,
chaperoned molt acceptably.

Ox Tharaday aftirnoon, lira. W. 8. Malr a,slat
ed by her eUter, Ml» Lewroa, gaye a email hat 
тагу plearmt tea at which wore preaeaL—Mr*. A. 
D. Wetmore, Mise Pardy,(Amherst), Mle. McKay 
MUe Wetmore, Ml* C Dickie, Ml* Margaret 
Che*, Mlu Jean Crowe. Ml* Mary Crowe, Ml* 
Dimock Md Mi* Met Dimock.

On the lame evening Mrs. В. B. Boirley enter- 
talned a large party et whtot which w* a groat 
.ncce.1. The patriote aeattmeat mi тегу much 
In eyldence. The Uhlea, being all «тегеї with 
emril lags, "Uoton J*!»,'1 and the prisai being, 
lor the gentlemm e handromely framed plctoro ol 
the Commander-in^hlel Lord Roberts, Md tor 
the lidiei* a illk “Uatol Jack." Mre. A. D, 
Wetmore wm »e torranate wimerofthe former 
Md MUs Bmmt Thomas won the lsdier first The 
eapper which WM moat elaborate, wu dispensed 
.boat twelye. Among tbo* preieit were:-Mr.
Md Mre. В. P Nelson, Mr. Md Mrt J. J. Snook, 
Dr. Md Mrs. McKay, Dr. anfi Mn. Bmdal, Dr. 
md Mrs. Walker, Mre. Verne-., Mr. uf Mn, W. 
B. BUgh, Mr. and Mre. Ber іе Vernon, Mr. Md 
Mro. B. F. W lleon, Mr. Md Mrs. Ж C. Blgelowe, 
Mr. Md Mre. Bach, Mr. md Mrs. Porte, Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. Blenklneop, Mr. MdMrl. A. D. WetT 
more, Mr. Md Mre. Philip., Mr. Md Mr,. Moor
man, Mr. aad Mre. Aimitiong, Mr. Md Bn. Wad
dell *Uw Bloch, MU* McNaeghtoa, Ml» 
Black, (Wind*), MUe M. Bllgh, Мій ІА11- 
worth, MUe Paint, MUi Kirk, ( Antlgoolah). MU*. 
Bigelow, MU* Thom*, MUi Boa., Ml* Ida 
Baooh, Ml* A. Fluting, MUe JeH Crowe, *1* 
Bobbins, Meeere. I. Leogworth, J. B. Hall, B. 
Vernon, B. Jerdtae, J. W, Minay, H.V. Blge
lowe, B. Deyarmood, F. O. Cotton, W. F. O'dell, 
W. A.Fitch, W.CTOWi 

Mr. LsngeccU and
large rink party at ». MetroyoUiM, tatislgktln 
koaor ol the latte* gae*, Mlm Kirk, Aa tig*»,
and MUe Petal, Cape Bretea. Ike party pita* 
ea) 7wl . tkoroeghly plaaeaat ereetae. the Ml he- 
tag 1. roleedM oeedlttMaadthe 
peaalag tbalr a^ repertoire. Thowywieti ware :

ARTISTS. Beuoid, Dole, MttAtthr t Joaes, McLeod, HawDoee Tea Iudeoe BleepU of the pleasant events of the 
It wee under the msnegement of the Girlswill pro-Jfifi3,*rafsiesî,;5.№itïïji» Tea like that eold UMuH *!*■* 

Bread pac.ets, U a aerya Ionic, Md dleUnatly
W1NSOR » NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

MMklaeteilaE ArtUto, Colormm to Her M»J*ty 
the Qaem and Boyml Family.

FOB aax.w AT AT.T. ART ВГ0ВВВ,

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Age* tor Canada.

■ DR.becoming UUer-msde
beneficial.

IУ WAS rendered.ЛШЯАРОЬІВ.

Мавож 1,—The dee» of Mre. Jane abaft*, 
wife ti J*: Sha’nir, Biq , of »i Fera, took pi* 
oa Monday lari, the l»-h, ami earned a gloom to 
ban* oyer »e tillage. Mre. Bhafaer had snlired 
greatly aad molt petUetly aid nobody «aid wish 
to deny her 1 happy «lew. The funeral wee 
largely attmded by he namereae relatira Md 
тмт Iriends, about her koepltahle ho* hi Brin- 
tille. Many It oral tribal* ett*ed to the regard la 
which 1 be w* deservedly held. Her deegbtere 
atone mre unfortunately ebrect, being unable to 
attend. The aerytw at the reaid care ol Mr. J*' 
B. Bhalner, Biq*, mre conducted by Bey, J E. 
Werner, rector, aulited by Bey. H. How. TM 
cortege then crowd »e lerry end »e leterment 
took place at Woodlswh. Mrs. Bhalner wee forty 
eight year, cl age.

Bey. W. J. Ancient U a gaeet ol Bit. H. How.
Mn. J. B. Mill, arrived home Horn Otrnwa.
Mrs. Patten aid daughter ol Аамрзіїї are »e 

guests ol Mr. and Mn. I. D. Vroom. Bear Віт».
Mre. J. Arthur Bice ol Beu Віт» le toll week 

visiting her puent, md ftteads » Annspolla
Ml* Catherine Reel, who hM Ьем yiritlng he 

tistw, Mrs. J. B. Mille, left oa Wednesday to take 
up h» étudiés at Well eel 17 «liege.

MUe Annie Lynch ol Breton and h» «nain, Mrs. 
McMullen ol AnnapoUe, Nora Beotia, are .pending 
a lew deye wlto Capt. Lynch it toe A*, hoe*.

Hr. Md Mrs. A M. KHI are tislthig frUnde la 
Boston md tiebity.

Arch. McDormmd ol the D. A. R. .tel at Bo - 
tm, 1. here lor a ihort vacation.

Pains iiHFSdim.

І Mar. 1,—Tee membra ol toe Minted Folk»' 
whist dab went their wav te Mn. Donald Morri- 
■оа'.шеукоим on Pleuant rtreet 1* Tharaday 
evening. The card rooms were geylj decor,ted 
with 1 we and baiting, In ho* ol the British vie- 
tori* la South Africa. There were eleven table 
ear rounded by mthndw, ol toe pope.» game.

Mai It Mai thy ol the 11 h Field Battery ead Mr. 
Donald Montana returned from Halil.! on Thure-

Thet Mere KM 
Not Rescl 

Well as tl
D

! Belling on the 
comae entirely w 
hate doctored i 
alter year, end 
knowing the Ml 
they had been lei 

Nearly every 
rest on. 80, whe 
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Mr Patrick і 
noie, Que., eh 
Kidney Dieean 
yean, and haee 
not eleep at mg 
the back, but w 
and eofiered tei 

••1 tried all • 
no rtfiel until I 
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of me, end tl 
driven cut of m 

e! f, Ton can be 1 
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the liver end 
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PROBATE COURT.day.
. Mr. Ralph Mortice ore of MUlerton, wftemed 

too departure of the Canadlm troop» at Halil ax.
Mr. Jam* Falconer U «ailed to hU rWdencc 

by Шага.
Mr. T.W. Batter mtertataed 1 arabe of yonag 

people oa Thnreday evening. Card, and dancing 
were indulged la antri the "w* mte” hour».

Lent bar arrived Md toe «dal engagements e!

City and County ol Saint John.

16
ЛІГ HER 5 AH the Executor, of tha ntete ol

•rid deeewd'e e*|i end baya prmd that tha 
semi may be para» Md allowed la dan form ti

^ЬіТтЖ^М' SToiVM
and other persons Interested to her said estate to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate lobe held la 
and for the City and County of Batot John at the 
Probate Court Boom to the Pag"toy Building In the 
Cto of Batot John oa Honday the tweuty etotb day 
of March next at atovsn o'clock to "and them to attend the pmto* nnd ^owtoa oftiw 
■eld accounts aa prayed for and as by Law directed.
(-------- ) Given under mr band and the seal ofU. L. > the said Probate Cou t thUntoetoenth
(-------j daj оіГеЬгиіГТ AoD.lwe.

$ m ■:
-

I і

її тяиво.
all da** will he lew and 1er hetwmn for ectae
time.

Mr. Chari* E. Fteh, M. P. P.. arrived home 
from Fredericton Batarday eymlag, te «pend Baa- 
day with hU family.

Mra. James Bohlaeon ol Mlllertoa, who hM bom 
1 pending the winter la Boston U expected home

Hon. J. P. Barchlll, M. P.P.. md the MU* 
BurchUt .pent Sunday 1* la Bk. John.

Hte Lordehlp Bishop Barry ol Bathdret, U epead- 
llg 1 lew dare la Madawseha.

Mr. and Mrs. June. Reman, |ч ware pleiamv 
ly lirprlecd at their reeldeaw, Orntro etreet,oa 
Wedaeedey ет.жівж, by а питомої their New- 
caetle Md Ohathem Irlande. Bong,, and dancing 
wee Indulged In, md all pros* prononnted the 
evening a meet m| >table ом.

Mr Whtit, Mle. AliceLawroa, Mre. W. H. Mc
Leod,H. H Brent, T. B. Brea , were p weagere by 
Du hrt Csstle for West Indies.

(9fd) ABTHÜR I. TRUEMAN,
(Sgd) JOHN Mo*ILLAN,,ro” ” ГЖЯаШ' 

ReerSTRaa of Рвоватм.
(3gd) A. P. BARN BILL,

WINDSOR. Cl
%Archibald, once pastor of KentvtUe 

tore-Bev. Dr. . ,
preibyterisn church to now actively engsged 
moving the debt resting on hie church at Brook-
11 Mr ““arid Bteck, MUford, le atteadlng КмГ 
h*k md Bchnrmm'e Commercial Oollrge, HaU-

WOLWrlLRM, N. S.

Max 1 —Mr. C. H. Borden left oa Wednesday 
for a trip to toe United Btetee. He will he away 
•boat two week».

Ml* Baby CMd, who lor eo* time p* hM 
bom a valued member ol the Aoadiu etai, left oo 
Saturday teat ter her ho* la В til town. MUe Card 
ш tie muy IrlMde daring her reridei.ee la Well- 
тШе among whom »e will be mack mimed.

Toe whlat club m*a next Monday at toe home 
of Mre C. B.Bugese.

The Browning Club win m* ti the residence ol 
Mre Taylor oa Monday evening, March A

Dr. Bum h* b* re-appolnted by the govern- 
meat m a member tithe Board ol Bchoti Oommte-

‘‘віє find oad only Uacy dr* eartival ol tha *.- 
held la Aberdem rink m Friday even-

EVERY WEAK UAH
mOÜLD fiend tor в Dei crip tin TreatUe on the Modern an £PUTTNER’Sfax was unableRev. F. b. Cofflo. Lower Btewtocke. 

owing to ІИпзм to occupy his pulpit on the 18th 
Februn-y.

It to now ШріІІІI thought that toe fine new method!» 
church will « opened on or about Buter.

Capt. Liewell, Burlington, drove toron to oa 
Tuesday. The road, are very bad In eome place, 
alter toe revere rain storm.

The exhibition of Імсу md Iron .hating at toe 
rink en Monday evening by Al. B. Btoveae, Kelt, 
ville, W*1 good eae. Theatteadara wu email. 
The W:h Belt, held played daring the hitermle- 
.tone. Mr. Bteven, I. very graceful ta hU move
ment! md Is one of the beet figure .retrain to. 
maritime prortwe '

Captain Aylward we вгв plcBsed to 
1er recovered Horn hte recast rerteos llliieu « to
he able to eft op I» e lew been each dey. __

Mr F W. McNeill arrived » hte ho* U Wood- 
tiUeatew wetoe ego. BUM toe tall till Mr. 
McNeill bad b*e worktag la Portemoeto, N. H. 
He think. "Then's oo pi* lib# brae.

Mr. Asthcev fimtard retained how to B»Uag- 
toe from Hellfox 1* with where he spelt 1 fcti-

«їЯЗЯЇЯМЯДГ
MisTwm. Bhew ead MUe Amte AM* retell.-

EMULSION:

-

: TAKE NOTICE.
Th»t ft generel meeting ol the lb*»- V 

holder» of the “Birqae Robert S. Bentrd ' 
Company (Limited)"1 will be held ftt the 
об* of the company in Lenooeter in the 
Ottityofthe City end County of Selnt 
join on Taeedgy the eixth day of 

’ Meroh nest »t the hour of throe o’dook in 
the efterooon, tor tke porpoee of electing 
Directon end tree» acting in oh other be»- 
neei M ihell properly end legally eome" be
fore ft.

DXed, February 16th, 1900.

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs 

Colds, Consumption 
and other disorders 
oi the lungs and 

chest.

leg, Mareh lxd. Two priw will be gtv* tor the 
prsttlw ooetam e, ledr'i Md geetiemMU. A 
eitact programme ti marie will hi la.ttiehed by 
tha Wellvllle bead.

At the let mwttag tithe W.C.T.U., Mre De- 
Wlti w* elected preekâ.» la plaoe ti Mre. Trotter
1MreVw‘a Archibald gate м

learn, hM*
■
1

â1,
inlly pleee-

Ш
M

Maypole ÏSÏÏZ5Ï: 
Soap
Dye* **■ or trouble,
iexdfe HUM ht» oo Home Dyeing to 

A P. nPPfiyAOfiL, UetireeA_______

Ш.

ш Ші:\ Mini Laogwerth, gave 0
Pe. iM

Always get PUTTNÈK’i. 
ft is the orlgfiwl and best.I ііш'рщ»TO CONN A CObVIN OWN DAT
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■l'v orne o«aOre* A*TU» ;FOR I960
o{ INCLUDES >o

Mr Mbі et ik>Al
Mreeâ 
i et*»

«•«* 5hna eiecw*, 1e a* MM te.• te de 
МШ.Ж.М. 
Witt

ri. du tuB-rV- *. Mr.яе;uâtoe A. a.■mkj MU.»-uefMre.ri.ri
0*11і * Mrslet I J. M BARRIE’S "ТомуMd 

OiU* (eotial). ___________
jwMkrif •UtedieedMeFie.«t tete ter te.il» і THBOOOCB ROOSEVELTS

“Oliver Cromwell" (aerial).
MeaideAUe-M ►

tri .rial IM ri» 
Irief.

M». T. OU Alt*

MUederibewrlfm. Mr K.
ride m**iriM« кОяе'МІІгіГгігі

RICHARD НАИШП DAVIS’S

і fiction Md epeoUl artiolrii.

Matririrtaoritri taOcWUsBell
Ці ri2^t.M>priMM*^5n^

JdetM
ri» »e 

•ri. 
tri I «*

merit* ri Leri ■*■: *»»»■*• >rit* » red ta ita U. C. ud Є. listes 
aeltriBeltritlMe 

e. *.y ri
Bn •ri*.MB. A *ry

wre rf-гіЄт tri*
Mis. McF* «ЄЄ .

ri de 
AriMUriM 
ri ri de ri- 
u «htah *»

MeetritMiriderrimeritUMridieti. _ _ 
«deed

Mr Mriritet. I HENRY NOEMAfTS The Roads 
*d.*k M.A.M.

ме амм et a.

:.ti I
В TV* RBftti*f-f ithft

h«K let.* Merits.

і mile, Mr. F. A ОМеїт»1riMr.UAMn.MriN._______
, a B. ri te. reri ri err Articles by WALTER A WYC- 

KOFF, author of “The Workcra".

Hu.mMiMri.WsM.ri
■tour. Me. BAN. Mr -tvMr.

daeriStMintrid.

Aeat due «Merits.' 
«A rirV'^ry » Verywre . tosrkri etakes hath

Mr.>dril'et” irideut at. trio. SHORT STORIES by
I Thomas Nelaon Page, 

Henry Jamas,

Henry vm Djke,

Ernest Seton-Thompaon, 
Edith Wharton;
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

Mrs. a. a. 
ri toe «як «І sen еЛ tM’ й«.Г1Ияаі|гіМЄ»еП 

Mir. Bird trite ri 8t. JoS. ri I turir ri eri

Muer». WM Мету eri А 1Ш.У Mtrallri at. 
jUaurtndtaSuux їм iri ri tM ret «■* 
Sst. scoured f.ritlnu w«e tM dur Mem-

Own Off!.»riMrtatIMuui Mr. Dtahw. riMr ri
Bn. Mr. fut MA «ri Sri

____  І, п.ег— *ev. Mr. Lyria
Mri. В» brine el St. Me Mis 

. |мгі,гіІОеШ«1ПгіАМ«М. 
wren el to# party.

MoOutSyri 8t.Aoe.ap.ri ï»*"*sy

її/ «NitwiteP- al Гg n»r wee“<<l2rii wr Mu M* d.

W,5r»mM.Md.Mri.
Dt.OnririM 

*4 prime.

That’s the trouble 
with cheap plated ware, the 
direr cornea off.

If you want diver-plated 
knives, forks and spoon» that 
will last, aak your dealer for 
that stamped

It!. ' ay.pucedi
ri yummy. ÏMr, аеевще*®*®».riNriyd 

Mrin Metal Grakritof St. M. ta priera at 
Mrs. S*Sri McOWs.

Annin Watattrol rWeeAtao to IS. *■**
APCt, грамам, to krnta ta VnArinntiyW.T. H

IriatT ud J. H. Itawtfcoreo.1 Mr. AMI ter tealtertoteteі ellEAL. fee. as.—тм ои friM o**rt. м «ede we 
кар. all tan luktaerirwarA ебк u rie* u-

і z__
How w»s vxed to He aiawi capacity wllà sa І Beaiaa tea івае « ЗІ. Jote to iW

ггім.к. rtdriMkdriWri.
<riі..mi. îi“drintu.- ГІІ^^ГГви^гі.^Ї^вІІгігіттгud ldr.

мгі. * ta »M nri. І ми B.P. futaraa* .ydriue tan ari Mri

ri No. McAotay, Mri. mu MMu »rid*A«.ut pew erlejetle teuku.
■KUy-dri^ni t. миггіммтмі в*

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

wait to Moio
de u Mue» d riud tM BUMlen MH.

• — - hu re* to a*, tor tMFor lot. eltatine an art eoaree, « tte Isetitate FREDERIC IRLANWS articha 
on sport and exploration.ШвСгімпАа.Мік ptalttar MM bunto

jgWVROGBBSk
Mr. B«re of Hampton .put SMaidnp to 8**x.

your prep* srs.tto». John on 
to. Гаагу Dm MIL Min

» HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

coBrteey or 
Muy were the «cmaty cure himself at ■avant al

Htilri^ Mrin Junta При», riltt Otarwwd

tb.eun.IMHri.M8wa.ri I» «•
-bM.kd.ri

•tree to krikorewu Wednesday ovurtt.
A vary p fntreotal w* Mid to Pnibytriu 

MU* Montar e Tin lor, TM pngnnw^W 
toMb.pprect.ud by tb. tarte eetoMr who

Mrie Maxtoe Boeeh of St. Jobs, wM b* Mu 
ttotidr itUpp* Coin* retareri Iri. « 8M«

We guarantee it to be the 
beet diver-plate made, the kind 
that lasts.

At all dealen.

. Drip « Friday ririiee* tor Ml*
mn .UmUtorieep It d*e nriMrAte Mr~ | ^ prisM pin me ky MM toeu. int, Mri. 
llutarl».,bat.reryre. yl.Atd th. pria, nui I EMU.Skr,muud MM Briley w*. 11.unwed.

“атгл-м. a. e. wudkr-r.
ttcatarly rood uaQwksr, bat .11 were rood Ш | ^ ^ laMraMri la ri*, ri IM Me*. Mku
It new Uidly rilr to гім» uy ori. _________________________

Mn. FrukOoop* w* o* ritMkririomtb. І puere ipwkd* 1» p*y kirk urm ri tte
tadto.uAtotrkteeUMv.M*tab* to. . ««*» TM pdy driktebk.UP.rid
lady to tM Q.H» Au. №*4.;* >1» *М “»У I MtarrtpwudfrtM w.ptowriStF».r...t»r
Hliysrd wM toekri very pntty Mr tall AtMJr I nurickuok ri J
rn.bowtacot aril Mr klgk powdered dare, Mr (m. Ггежк Stood ol Woodriuk

Mlw Flout. Witold, toekri « pleiei. ta Mr I riu.il «М lewnl ol tM Iri» «-AM. Be*
qariat ООМШМ. MM Wiley • м nryiri*. udl^ Ml. Hood bu -stare, d horn Me Mn.
•writ atari tabid Mr iptaetar wk*l dte» I <ioo4 wülnmta
trloeriy .plainer»bat It weriA tab. t» l .* to Шм у,,,* BlIysrA UtalyolWtaripeat.beta 
toullo. all lor ril looked well. Arid Lut вую ^ц, gtorl tM. wltk Mr «ok, FMtuuUr ни
ті th. Bret umMr with » chore, ol Sty pokm,
Mr.aH.a. Ftatar rilndir. Mn. Btackwr. Mn. Banride ud Mn. Hu* ulriritA the!»
Шм FowlftTe Mr. F. Cooper, and Mr. Moat WUay I |(|||d|0| Honda? at Ora o’clock tea. 
ril me *)toe which ware utarelty uptariri. І Шм etartred. Fseriy *»pe. uull whlri puty 

AQ«ri.u.«>irpo*dolMlri.tHuTMiBP*r. M frkUT ,„.tar to hour el MM X thtou
----------------------------- - мі MusanHoMrio»" Мате. A. B. TibMti ud I yMIruèMMIW.. - —- ______

МеУ*. Corpse, Brine, yeri Btohaitta «ri-О*, when »y to* Un I Mn. j. Bsrry wtlllkta oIlMwriktkl.Uri.i 
• dnu.l«-ud uotM. qoritrit. ol ». ri™* udo. Tbarsdsy rise a P*»*.! 1*4. tM p*ty.

Iri In with Maun. Fori* ud C»p« re* »• M„ j. D. phluay 1ST. a *ry pta*ut whlri 
Kerry dtaC. ril mnwril ncripri. Th. drrit- „ xtored.y .pule* terlMMud.rikw
-Ooerin Jadtdtfth” by Mn. ГогМ. ud MM Cow- ik_ tom BdiU Duri.
perthmlt. Wri lo.dly .ppriedri. -ersodm»'. ^ Mn, Alblo» Brim «0 Ike гени ol
Advice" (c ckintki cidi) by Ml* Htlu Mcrtta I ^ цге. F. B. Bd»«oomM ri itltaiwc 
WM wry quiet tM rilr ctar.t toekri bet p*t to . pjMt<
rwrfcotloaud rewind greri «plun. “Derby I tors. Tco*. ro.tar r»* • ptoeent whlri ewe- 
eed Jou“—DecU, by Mrs. F. B. Bdrccombe el Wedwcday tot Mr **«. Mlu Lrie Bob-
Mr. Fruk Coop*, wri o* ol tM Mit ol ». .*»- ,іИ0Г Celoeet.
tar sod Mrs. BdrworiM tor excelled Mr tom-r

"мг!W. A. Admc ud мт Jculc всі* In •

oMncter dnett, nrle«ic.lc, Bubeo ud Cynthle I ,Blt pus, »tuc bsrsebsured shioiToc mn

the bl« serina. Qmher, I Mr tori. » «rrri bit end ,„d m(loI1 .re » orblddu mil" to
wuc encored when they *s* coee wry leur °“ ure^M to Ooortl“t.d thri »c tout tod.l-
toeri.xp.rl.DCW. c^M^îr.lTJ'ihV

BedthUoM were glvu " by Мім Srita Thomp- »riplor. Ao. JM* ^jjjymrtut U»ey M* o.
MU. McMourl. ud Мім Axric Fktauy ud 5» tairiuto J-D-Ksllrixta brmmy

тята__ _ attaetfssesaa.-*
aKrsrwsrsrjr*K
0.Р..1.У by toer conplri » meric by ^ ud .r, re.ttoridr.lrr

The тиші closed with ilnglng of 8oldUr, °f ^u^ioUdiïîîa awSta with a tea ol appall a. 
tM Qomd" ud toe aritor.1 srib.m In «bleb to. gfn* ‘ ”и»ипс..рїггі«
«dluc.Jotari. Swdtp*dep«h»«^b.«ÿ«ri

StГïтеîïïг‘h•"ï•“••м“o•,•■
Гр^Г.Г;пГЛьт^“Г.

iri to three рміогі. , . touklri to lor retortoln* ton. <
The pretty tlow «Md bom ton rinnyoriored I Th( рдрцр should rinr In mind tMt Dx. 

Ilrburise « Sddfd brllltanco to Ik. wry bud- Troxss* Irarmnio Oil hi. oo.Moj, і

szïssJJrêsïJR-jf J
tichllyï trimmed with emllox гивпіпж dla*ooall? I mlaa—alwaft tee tha Ags»- - -4
^^nuprln. were won by MU. r.oreoreWhl.

ето'.Г»ГЛ  ̂im tony IhTklfKafe

pi,red ol ud Mla Wtariow wor, MU. M‘1*1 ‘VÎ.’SSrih. Mretadril" Tien мт lion, nu 
Btullnr tuoowdri in rriUng ton Ludlo.’ оомоіі- І Я* AjSSfidSl by nul who hire need ton PHI. 
Zuî мГс.«и Obbiu игегии.»*-. b«by. I ,’n^riicsi min .pens nifblp of tori, q.rittlt a

sSSffiS**
when the door slim V

tholnori npporiUM ud

l.nltaj. A upper wet

NOTABLE ART FBATUBBS 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign ertiata.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.in e
wsfisaFlamh /day. Pnvis de Chavannes,

by JOHN LAFARGE, illus
trations in color.

Th. duo. held to Oddkllow. MU pro red s I rest 
TM mule ud boor Wire both good ud 

I lute eerib* wore pimri. TM uribortai broke 
IP ri ntoer e tale Me-, •■** too* onwot wore, 
M.sdsri* MnArisy, Luri, HeirUbe, Aursneo, 
Sword, White, Fsirwwttar sed Slmp-or, P»*i-- 
reto. Мім* t-elbort, Plckrit, H-nU*. вгом, 
вігі вга*. Mortes, PowkiqnU, Bosch. PettU, 
іг-огіГ Mill-. Byr*. Morion, PriUoodtao. 
frirwaetMr, McLeod, Hcetes. Bmriow, Morte*.

V

Powder. dec toie*.

CALVERT’S
CARBOLICall Druggists. Special illustrative schemes (ini 

OINTMENT lloolor and In black and white) by I 
V 11 WALTER APPLETON CLARK, I

.eewto tiled it * tent If !>* Ittftl Still Dtol jfi, 0, PKIX&TT0, HENRY Ho-1
ICARTER, DWIGHTL. RLHBN-1

Cold*. Bdnfworm, ud SblniAllmutt «имгіїу. I DORK and Other».
L*X« Pott, 1.1K<L uch. ri CbMcUU, etc, w tb ■_____________ ____________ __________ ______ 1

■l

Kelly, Britatt, MoL.se,
Bccord,*DoU^McAetay.Ktat. MoAri.r, MoCreriy 

j»*, McLeod, Hswok FrirsroriMr, Btowr.5.
NEWTON'S

OLORS.
COLORS,
IVAS, 
tc„ etc.
.Colormcn toHwMgwty 
imUy.

ILL ART STORES.

ON» - MONTREAL.
teats for Camada*

DR. CHASE
CURBS

Pains in the Back
That Mere Kidney Remedies Could 

Reach—The Liver as 
Well as the Kidneys were 

Diseased.

, Relying on the old theory tbit backache 
come, entirely from diieued kidneys,many 
here doctored »w»p »t the kidney», yeer

fianrtflff « Лйй
‘bij£b^edt£№uriL"ir=.h t» 

AWtod thel beokeeh. 

сотеє bom disordered kidney» P”6 ol ‘h® 
troth U told. It ebould elto be edded thet 
becksche comes Item e torpid elogguh

^’rhe liver is the lergeet organ in the 

body, he* more impoitaot lunctione then 
the kidney., is more liable to gt t ont of 
order, end it M.pon.ible 1er more beck 
,ohe. indigettion end body реш» then ell 
other orgent combined.

But it ie not eo mnoh the oeeeo ee the 
ooro that the infierer «note to know ebont.

Dr. Ch.ee’e Kidney Liver Pill» will be ol

a’s.aîwsîtsrsffs
tV&£S"&Un-, J—“;;noli. Que., ....................I wae ironbfed with

ЯЇГгіЕїьЇЇ?ЛТС |%5
EsKt’tosx'.d.KV
end eeflered terrible ego»7;

••1 tried nil eortt of men ionei, 
no reliol until I b'gen u.ing Dr. Chette

ггл miaL&rg

Illustrated Prospaatas 
sent free to any address.

UlaaScatad Pamphlet of Calwart’e CarboUe P-e 
paradons aaat poet tea oa appUcaUoB.

F.C.CALVERT*CO. Manchester
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,

Publiahera, New York.ГЯИГ6Є or TALVm.

; Qood.Paper \Not

Victoria4 AND*

! Good Ink ei * n mi.* Mrs*, at. *>tui, я в.
Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator

X)URT. ! UD.

lunty of Saint John.

rut Ouatyol всі* Joke 
toe told City ud Coenty-

taгіги tore of ton nririn ol 
re dnoontod here вігі In 

I their Admlntatretion of ton 
nod tape preyed thri ton 
ad allow* In du torn of

aired todtttta Hrire ud 
end and all of ton 
MUd take mid

are importent fosters in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a meet 
complete plant and akil- 
ful workmen, the reenlt 
is erne to be satisfac
tory.
combinations in our 
business. Let ns submit 
prices on your next job.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

..................................... ...
DUFFERINTHE

zSkSS і

Issss^’’^MPBkia.rrewtotm.

ИПІИМІПЖММЖН

Thu
Part of Probate to be held hi 
Soastr ol Saint John afc tte 
themeley Bnlldhur In She 

tond ay the twenty sixth day
We uae these

*.і o’clock In ton^^^^e 
punis» sod sllowtar of ton 
f for and * by Low dmoted. Iar my hand ud the seal el 
'rebate Ooe t this nloataanlh 
ibrairy A. D. 1ЄМ. j11. TRUK VLAN, 

«man or Pbobax CAFE ROYALO
% 4 Progress Itepartmeuf,LAN.

LL,
BANK OF MONTBBAL ВОШИЯв,

M Prince Wot. St, - - St Jeha, N В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

is. St. John, N. B.

HEAR MAN Retail deal* Ie.
CtMNCBW.NBS.ALBB-dUQUOMj^New York 

nillionalres.itomach medicines). Revised and 
advanced researches in lbs tub-

oh™.-S. NORTOS.tol tO, 
)*, Eho- Estnbd.over SO years.

OVSTBRS .
eye oa hud.

МКАІД AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

m

iS‘ECT,wl-bwr"-
Міме, eurllnr, Mta.OrittoB.hblU.
m^Tlbhltt.; MU.briulB.bhlm

MU... Thompwn, Mlu Briley.
MriM.N.11, Mri.Bmm.iren.
-die... Johnston, Mire Bto.1 Brit
Mri! Wbriptoy. Mri. Crcok.h.nk
“u, wiricn. MU. Bdlth вгею-у.

Ml.. Bth.l Bourne, Ml» Whitt .her,
tire Art в three ■ Mri. Wiley.
Mlu J. McL.nchU-. Mri. Jeenntta B»«rly.
B. Byron Wtariow ponrri tan ta ton dtatae room 
and had top nchtnaw o( Mri. Lroobih.ch, Mlu 
Ore* Wtariow ud Mtore. Stoptord ta reiPta» tM

' MuN tsd Mit. Barry Ггегіу are bin vriHtaf 

Mrs Fenety at Linden HnlL

FrMny ГггетГ.^ииІГпгігепЬІ.^ Mre F. І ТЕДОНЕІ OF FlAHOFOtTL
sT' aT4^N-N'B

SSaSsSBsS^t'

but got
0-1» . law preple rredint rirertlrenuntt ol

BIIIBISïe

SsSiÆfflÆaaM
woikad m »е»*0Ч5І^£^УівЛйіІо5 

areinlovlnn *U tha lnxmrtee ilia can oier, which to

wsrnsz

a pguLY тпвптАВЬП Vnim^Pa?миіаа** 'Vat*,-t.le міі. .n compoaudeti from root*, herbs endeSKSSLouToTilown Tlrtae « tte JteJJWJI of

leoi to hUSoesneii who are In q«*»t ol s banaiolal 
medtolna

Queen Hotel,NOTICE.
meeting of the ehere- V 

irqae Robert 8. Bernard 
I)4 will he held at the 
my in Lenoerter in the 
y end County of Saint 
lay the rjxth day of 
hour el three o’tiook in 
thepnrpoee of electing 
iseoting mob other beti- 
iHy and legally comer be-

110». 1900. .
mm..

Hollis Street,

-
HALIFAX N. S.oil:» ever compounded thet h\»e thie com

fesftSrJWWra
*hrataWrfa^e*‘«treng rtntement, but Dr. 

Obère’. KidnryLiMf ^ beroproPed

to eoM-

uns P. РІШИВ, . Proprietor.Ш JmiiB CaiBlell WMtiocl,
IT’S-».

sa^rawssgta- 
irtswr’iSaSsb? 
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___ _••Greet Haste ЬШ et tka mow w en* _

— - ШХ-J. CbtiMk. m-wvCSOCIAL and PERSONAL
Akoays Good Speed.”

Звапу people trust to tack 
to рай them through, end ere 
often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in nutters of 
health. With it yea can 
accomplish mincies. With
out it you ere “nogood.”

Keep (he tirer, kidneys, 
blood healthy by the nee ot 
eapaiilla, theJaultieee blood purifier.
ttaffiÿîSb and loot I commenced 

treatment with Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s PUIs and In a short time was 
cored.4 William Наїж err, Brantford, Ont

SOTOltAh—”1 was troubled with scrofula 
and Impure Mood. A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Hood's Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken 
bottles I was well.” Damn. Roam son, MX 
Treauley Street Toronto, Ont

Pf::*»b
' 1

Щ :A; k
Quick .MrsPareeai, Htwes —Mis ns:.Maead Mrs, Via win, Ha

sdidai
MMMa tiihswt data Khkpatrtck, basis T
Swltlv MaaSe McHawaia. Blarehe Mmhsr,
Жакке, Jee Leverv, Mills Patti Da 
BJehawea sa«

Jr. Wtiaa

Easy Йparty sther hrms yeetwday ham SSS te est «Messe Uskia. J O. 
НШмПц WmM Па (hall. J Cams Hake. Chas ЯШ 
reel, Masters Таму Day aid Carl Fraser. Ike

ЩшЩQaki a leaker el ЬОн
Ma. and Mrs. B. Jewett el Peataa haee kern eta

тая -LA
The City Beye w 

wed Meet» Mad
“Wen its the

canals Ml oatMt part el the aalartalsmaat tad

Washingsthe was weeks tape-the aextthMe take 
tartoatiy aadie w* We, imsae ihaiadttaee d». 

«•as, lea sad sake.

’TO8n lima Єні l- 11 oi. ee two el the «8М 
title eaVwhewtate a Meat > Free.aaa will 

la aw hi sees tha «dites
O

K\ кміуіаеіамаам
any ha aMe le eanp eat ihtlr Idrtk bowels and 

Hood's Sar- X 9
•et», tk* Joàe o* t qnlalm which Ire» begUata* te 
eed kept the hoew la euavn еіеав ef Ueghter. The 
ДишіУі parerais ww, nihle, Mr. J. Ce Мав; 
Мі»: Sqeta’m, МИ» Belch» ; Мім Betsy tqntakr» 
Мім Mabel Catien; Mr. MeUsMr.AefcklCbeleeet; 
Jake, Mr.C Chelaiei; Me, Mr. L. Hake. All 
at ltd thnir yens well. Mr. Hoke rapt dally tea

No other 
. .soapan 
j earth can 
' do your 

wasting 
so qukkly 

S*—so easily
____  —so satisfac-

torily—as 
SURPRISE 

Soap.
It's a pure, hard, 

harmless soap, too.
h will lengthen 

the life of your 
choicest linen.

Only 5 cents 
for a big cake.

Remember the name

“Surprise."

ISмопс row. the otherd 
boys psraist in I
____I___U end
their Isir ladtrs 
peeks in old Г 
doctor about hit

“It fells to eg 
said, “to bese t! 
the mmete we le 
until I be foot ol 
ere eonsteetly 1 
youths, who bar 
es the oar robed 
by октет calc 
moment oi the 
We start galbe 
street and as

OÆÀT^iTii м“ї  ̂5£,Н^
Мав. і,—Між. W.C. Вагам ha retamdhea а 

ear, phtail пМ of irer Ssewaakiwhh trtiada 
M Hihlak. N. 8.

Mr. аай Mia. Matt kit oaThandap ea atwe 
wecki triple Mw tnal, Toraaia, BaHta sad Haw 
Tartu

Mr.Claieaee Sataee hae 
dps entea, eh. re the »na ol Xiuac A Soea l*re 
aQiaad ay a breach. Mr. Lawk Xiuoo la she at

had sente rheums-

Ml
O

bo mm
F

» !>ЖЖЯСЖІЖІА в жим хам ЛМРШЯОЯ.

Hoe.^Matted af Maamlalcs the Baler al the 
«Make Umpire.

Its reaponaihilitiei ol a physician are 
nerrr light, bit terely one whs hat to pre
scrite tor a patient whom be may neither 
question nor touch, end upon whom he 
kirdly dares to took tear ol a serious 
breach si etiquette, finds himself in a herd 
place. This is the condition ol a Chinese 
doctor who to colled upon to attend the 
emperor. A Shanghai correspondent oi 
St. Louis Republican givra e ourioualy in
teresting story ol the enforced attendance 
ot Chon Lien-Fong, the most celebrated 
native physician in Chins, upon the em
peror.

In October an imperial edict directed 
the governors and viceroys to send phy
sicians |ot distinction to the capital, end 
Chen Lien Fang was ordered to report the 
grand council. The accu tint ot hia experi
ence was given by him» If.

A tow deye otter hia a-rival at Peking 
he was summoned to on audience. That 
audience was certainly formidable. Enter
ing the presence ot the eoeereign on hie 
knees, ha crossed the apartment in that 
position to the place where the emperor 
and the dowager empress wai tested at 
opposite eidee of t low tibia on a dais.

The emperor looked pale and liaflata, 
had a troublesome irritation ol the throat, 
end was evidently feverish. The empress 
who «truck the physician aa an extremely 
well-preserved end intelligent women, teem 
ed rolioitoue about the parent's health, and 
oaretul tor hia comfort.

Aa it would have been a serious breach 
el etiquette tor the doctor to sak any 
questions of hia majesty, the empress pro
ceeded to deacribe hia symptoms, the in
valid occasionally signifying confirmation 
by a word or a nod.

During the monologue the doctor, tel 
lowing the custom try procedure at imperial 
audiences, kept hia eyee fixed on the floor. 
Finally, at the command of the empress, and 
•till kneeling, he was permitted to plane 
one hand upon the emperor'e wriet. Tbie 
was no feeling hi the pules, but simply the 
oontactjol the flat ot the hand first with 
one aide ot the a.iat and then with the 
other. Thia accomplished' the empress 
continued her recital ol the patient’s aufl«r- 
ingi.

She described the state ol hia tongue, 
end the aymptoma of ulceration in the 
month end throat, but aa it was not per
mutable for the doctor to examine these

I'éthree &тИ to Sydney,
W'

Or ■ШШ3{cpd6 SaUafMüHa <У
o

A meet pend» M.» the opera house Twdny ertn- 
taculTto. There *uilui« nttendeseeevery* 
body turned tut end celebrated Crei)eH rupture.

One et the m*l ineeeeelul event» ot the еемоп 
eras the HBrmn»wkk bulPneld In the Вшмшігк 
Bote) Mood ay. Thtre weie prrsent ever one hun
dred roupie* and the event»! v»i моєї thoroughly 
estoytd. The dteornltons throng bout the hotel 
were on u і lube rate train. In tie hull on the 
grantd floor won ж string ot Chinera lantern* 1* Vr 
■Ingltd wtlb ml el жі are fl*»*. At the end of the 
hall repeals* in the kids of the Union Jsek. was a 
picture of Ber tiradoneMijtity, on etch side ol 
which were gun* st*eked with bayonet*. Over all 
ware the words, *■ Our Quern *, Over the пвп’п en
trance wss the word ‘ Welvcme.** The dlnle* room 
looked very ntUsetlvo. Busting was there In pro- 
fnsfon aed at one end was a picture of the Queen 
over which was the motto “Our Inspire,” end un
der “Berates.** The dies*** worn ny the ladies 
were perfectly lovely and were greatly sdnvrad. So 
large wai the crowd that the main rfll.-e, i aiding 
rot m and dining l all had to he niUistd.

About midnight an exot Heat rarest was served. 
The committee In charge of the afleir proved very 
і Aident Walters*

While the bell was in pro» rase » bent two o'clock 
this moral»*, Mr. вео. MoSweeney, proprietor ot 
the Brunswick received n telegram announcing the 
ruUet ol Ladysmith. Upon the continu ol the tele
gram being made known, the enthusiasm was in

tense. The deaclsg ceased for a while aid a 1 Joined 
heax.Uy in singing “6od Save the Queer.” “The 
Foldten of the Qneen“ and “Buie Bimania ”

The ball was gotten up by the boarders of the h - 
tel end rt fleeted grant era tilt on the commttce hav. 
lug the вflaur in charge. The patroneeras were Mrs* 
Peter Mebwneney, Mrs. J. W. Y. hmlth.Mrs. В. B. 
Chandler, Mrs. 9. W. Daniel, Mrs. C. D. Thomp
son end Mrs. Geo. McBwoensy, ard the eommi«t e- 

tn were Meetrs. J. R. MeDoeald, Geo, Mctiweef 
ny, О. B. Price, E. Colclt ugh, B. 8. Fmtley. Prank 
J. Bweei ey, J. C. Malon, Jm. Geary and others.

Мім Brace Milne tits seriously Ш at her home,
Мім May Crandall ot Chlpmsn, Queens to., is 

the і uest ot Mr. end Mrs- J. B. Rodgers, P estant 
street»

Mr. W. Thompson efCalgsry, : mho was called 
heme owing to th* death of his mother, Inteid* re
turning to the west In n week or two.

All the young men of th* Y. M. C. A. who would 
Join a class in mintsry drill met in the Y. M. C. A. 
room Friday night st I o'clock.

Miss Helen L. Mtlis of Amhiret, who eras on a 
visit to Digby, N. 8-, died very inddsaly on Tues 
day morning. Deceased was the diughtorol Rev. 
G. F. Miles.

It will bo ot Interest to some ol his old srqualnt- 
»*teee to know tbst Mr. R. A. Fmilb, late of Monc
ton, sad Miss Mery Carson, weie married at Brook
lyn, N. Y. on the aist Inst. Toe bride Is tbs daugh
ter ol Wm. Carson, head bookkeeper In (he whole
sale diy roods Arm ol Glsfln A Co , New York el;/. 
Mr. R. A. Smith is the ton Rev. R. Barry Smith.

m
Hood's PUIs cure liver >U« ; the non-irritating and 

only oalhartic So take wUb~Huod‘» 8агеарагі1кх ^yJ/j I<>

o'clock supper was served on 1 tUe tables placed In 
the drawing room for the convenience rt » nests. 
Aker supper there was icme matte, sad stating by 
.Чім Cora Murrell, The afl*lr was a n o*t pleas
ant one eid greatly « nfoyed by *11.

A. R. BiadlndoiBa»tptrtie eotitntd as the 
next mayor to be nominated by tie rt publican party 
ot that city.

Мім Lydia Welsh ol Portland, who ha* been vie* 
Itiag in Calais, has gvae to Princeton to be the 
gn •( of Mrs C F Baton.

Ml** Louie Taylor is in New Yo*k city ^«voting 
heml ,0'hsrtndy oitt Q Ц Щ

W W- Brows and Mrs Brow*. u*ve „.one to 
Philadtlphla »u4 Washington to visit hr stverai 
weeks.

Miss Wclu'~»b, who wm at one time assistant 
teacher in toe high schoo', has returned from Frad 
ericton snd or ci ed a des» for the study ol English 
literature and French.

Mrs. James Johnston of Vance boro was visiting 
«leads In town last week.

Mr. snd Mr», W Шіаеп Harper rate rt* lord very 
plenary'y a par./ of friends it thtlr home lut 
wttk.

Mrs. Irene Ntekeraou is visiting Bos* 'n.
Мім Fowler ol bt. John Is visiting Мім Edith 

Johns' m.
Miss Florence Boardman gate a ve.y dvllghttal 

five o’clock Ua on Thursday afternoon for the 
phasure and eniertalnmai tof the Maine University 
Glee Club which sas vis.slug t aUis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chipmao le.» on Monday for 
Toronto where they wtd spend two weens. J

Horace Trimble is visiting Boston, New Yoik( 
snd other cities.

Мім Muv Jones Is vititifg Boston.
Boa G jo A Cun an and Mrs Curran have return* 

ed from a trip to the southern states.
Mr ant Mrs Albion Baton were guests of Mr end 

Mrs Fied В Edgecombe in Fredericton last week.
Mrs Howard В McAllister кате a very pleasant 

tea party at her residence last evening for the pies, 
are and entertahment ot Mrs Edgar Hitchcock of 
Maplml, Mexico, who Is the guest of I Mrs C N 
Vroom. The evening was a mast pleasant one and 
greasy erjiyed by all who were there*
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tor himaolt, he «ta hbtigod 
moat of a iomewh,t ubproteaiiouol descrip 
lien. Aa j he pai Uoentiy obiewed, it to 
diffioult to look ot a patient’» tongue when 
hia exalted rank compel, yon to keep you- 
eyes tostoned on the floor 

The empress hexing concluded her re
mark! on the case, Chen Lien Fang area 
permitted to withdraw, and to present to 
tha grand eouneil hia diagnosis, together 
with adxioe as to future treatment. Thaw

to make the left by a^woodman, and gate battle to [the 
wolf, which finding itself thus attacked, 
promptly scuttled off to the wood.

Russia baa been the aoene oi much youth
ful heroism. Some years ago, while » 
peasant woman was sitting with her little 
daughter, aged shoot eight уваго, at «up
per, the curtains which divided the living- 
room in which they set from the adjoining 
bedroom caught fire through the explosion 
ol an oil lamp.

The mother eat «till, not knowing what 
to do, but her daughter, child aa aha was, 
possesaed more presence of mind. Seising 
a knife, aha climbed upon a chair, ont 
down the biasing curtains, and then smoth
ered the flames with the hearth rag. In 
two minutas the fire, which might have de
veloped into a veritable conflagration, was 
extinguished.

Ü
were subsequently communicated officially 
to the throne. The phyaieitn prescribed 
certain tonics ot the orthodox estiva jtyp',

ЖГГ^™*"
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and soggratod 
of mental and.

I .

BriRh Children.fI
ungaat heroes on 
Є, aged five уваго 
trtifioste ol honor

Probably one ot 
record is Leonard 
who hae jut recoir 
from the Royal flfa 
his throe-year-eld brother Irom drowning. 
The Philadelphia Times tell» the story.

The children wore ploying wi h oth'r 
boys on the edge of a pond, when the 
younger Webber to" into the water. The 
others, frightened, took to their heels, but 
Leonard, without the «lightest hesitation, 
plunged in and rescued his brother.

Quito as remarkable was a case which

A Lesson In Courte.j.itty tor saving
Nicholas I., Tsar ol Ruiaia, was the 

type ol an absolute autocrat. The suc
cession ot terrible wan which clouded hie 
reign did not tend to soften hia disposition 
or to render him lew imperious. But 
rough and harsh as he wss, Nicholas had » 
measure ot chivalry in his disposition. Ho 
would not tolerate, under any circum
stances, an insult cflared to a woman.

As the tsar was driving through the 
•trotta of St. Potonborg, he caught sight 
of an offioer of hia household in the set of 
upsetting an old beggar woman, whose 
buds were raised in a priyer for alms.

The cffioial wss quite unmindiul of the 
august witness of his sot, and was rather 
pleased when, a tow hours later, he was 
summoned to the imperial presence.

Nicholas soon undeceived him, end in 
the presence oi » doien courtiers out him 
to tha quick with bis indignant reproof.

"Enough I”said Nicholas, finally. ‘•Ton 
will walk up and down that corridor all 
night, and every time you tom you will say 
in a loud voice, “I a » a puppy I” I am a 
puppy P’

,
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:(Рповкжвв Is for e»le at Pamboro Book store.J 
Feb, 87.-A pleasant social nt Mr. John M#*- 

в wire's on Monda» evening netted twenty fire 
dollars to* the funds of 8t. Bridget's Church.

The childrens' fancy dress cn.-ileal c*ms oft In 
Celia rlok on Tuesday evening. Miss Henderson 
represen ng "cioad Lack” wm awarded the girl's 
pr.’se while Master Joe Gillespie who made a very 
pretty Tom Thumb', secured the boys p«*-,e. The 
ice was good and there was a flue attendance not 
withstanding a counter attraction In 8t. George hall.

Tae aforementioned auractiou was a most succès- 
.at entertainment designed ana carried out by the 
young people ol 8t George's church Tne first part 
was nnjexhiblUon of Mrs J alley's W'i Woks. 
Miss Woodworth in her make up as Mrs Jarley rid

И?••

mm ш
І і

*жit. inmm akd aiuia.
сотої from a remote comer oi Roaaia, 
whore a boy oi nine years aotually had the 
temerity to tootle • groat, giant wolt that 
had aiaaileo a tiny playmate as he lay 
•«loop.

Tha reaoner wiaed an axe that had been

1!
[Fnrasxss is for sale in Bt, Stephen at the bock- 

s'oreoiG b. Wall, T- E. Altheson ard J. Vroom 
A Co, 1 Crisis etO P. Tiest's I

Ma^om I.—Mrs. О. B. Newham enteitstaed at 
Christ church rectory lest V edneidny evening 
a pai.v of some twenty five young people, . lends 
o! her dsngbter, Ml»s Florence Newnhsm.

Mr». W. F. Todd enlertalred a pa. .y ol friends at 
tea at her residence on Saturday evening to meet 
Mr. sad Mr». Daniel Ytuug ol Pamboro.

Miss Helen O'Biten arrived irom San Frsnc'sco. 
Cahfo.jia, on Bntr day after a \ sit ol more than a 
year with relatives who n side in that city.

Mtse Alice Grabs m has beer quite ill this week.
Misses Annie and Bessie Bixoy gave a thimble 

part? at their home on Union street on Thursday 
afternoon which was a most pleasant s finir. The 
hours were from three until seven o'clock. At six

і і
m[> ;
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"UnіBlobba—‘1 can’t tor the tile of mo io* 
what Snbhnba ever saw in that girl he 
married.’
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'Well, you know ho tivee out 
of Iowa, and he says she's the oojyjprl he 
ever met who could master the iDtrieooies 
ol • railroad time table.’ . ;
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“77**
breaks up

A :■ r--GRIP '7Spotlessly White.
Wo take roiled linen and by the use ol 

ooltened water, pure «cap and «pedal blue 
give it that sell delicate pearl tint that ap
pear «о ipotleroly white. We are uiing 
the very latest proceisei in our waahroom, 
avoiding the me ol dangaroui ohemiwli.

We cfler you onr service at a lair price ; 
if we got toll you would, of course, expect 
low. You may experiment with other», 
but you know where to go tor the boat.

Golds that hang on.
" Seventy-seven " break» up hard 

•tubborn Cold» that brig on known aa Grip.
" 77 " restore» the checked eireulation 

(indicated by a chill or ihivnr), «tari» the 
blood conning through the vein», an* 
breaki op a froth Odd in one day.

White and Gold.

. !•

■ : m

1A merican Laundry,
. 98. too, toa Charlotte St.

OODSOB BROS.,
Agee* B. A. Dyeing 

dtotbyw," MootrwT

Fifeі

Dr. Hnmphreya' Manual, Edition do 
Lex», root tree. Tell» about the care,•Phene *14.
treatment and cure of the nek. A chapter
eipedatiy ee the Dlaaaeaa of GhUdroa.Co., "Gold Mad- A MORNING BREAKFAST. .

jl.і

t
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Never Disappoints
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Mr. A. B. Wataon, an RogH* moms- 

tain-dim bar, recently had a«*ryVaaatfe« 
able experience on the great Hawaiian 
volearo, Manna Lon, wht+ he аіоапім 
with a party of five, with gnidaa, a pe* 
mule train and i week’s proviriena. Hie 
atory of the aacent ia told in the London 
Daily Mail.

Mr. Wataon had «pent a night with hie 
party on the mountain, and et 
the following day waa engaged in explor
ing the southern lava stream which Soda 
ito way down the ride of the volcano. With 
no thought of danger he wandered entirely 
away from hie triend e and the guides.

Coming to the broad lava stream, he sat 
down under the shelter of a promontory of 
rocks, and gned open the great slow river 
of fire flowing before him. It followed n 
straight course down the mountain, while, 
at some distance below, it entered a thicket 
ot trees which seemed as he watched it 
through his glass, 
powers of resisting combustion from the 
lavs.

tS§S%.-IALL. AROUND THE CITY
eaU an observant eer eondnoter to Pnoe-
____the other day, ‘how the North Bod
hope permet hi geingte town in quest of 

and the city fellows seek out 
the gentler

The PerlleeeІШ

-

Gathered from All Over the City 
and Country.

5!of InterestItem si 1m their fair ladies free 
ranks in old Porttoad.’ And the con- 
deetor about bit the пай on the bead.

«•It falls to my lot onee and a while ” he 
said, “to have the ‘list oar’ roll, end from 
the aainnte we leave the loot of Indiantown 
until the foot of Portland ia reached we 
are constantly picking np these love-lorn 
youths, who have «played the limit’ aa far 
ns the ear schedule ia concerned, and who 
by clever calculation have the • exec1 
moment of the last car’s arrival in mind. 
We start gathering them in at Kennedy 
street and as we approach Albert the 
motorman bangs the gong, a sort ota 
friendly tip yon know to the «wandering 
boys’ on the back streets. Some perhaps 
are already waiting on Main street corner 
form, but a shrill whistle or hoot from the 
depths of Albert street tells me to hold the 
oar for a lew seconds till that fellow a few 
blocks away gets aboard.

No sooner de we get under way again 
until the _ 
from the Vicinity 01 Main street church 
Joins the perty. Adelaide street and to 
locality yields a goodly crop ot beaux, but 
Dongles Avenue breaks all records. Last 
Sunday night, would you believe it, no 
feee than twelve city young men all ‘steed- 
ies’ piled aboard at Hoben’s drug 
at ore. It we a stormy night vont! 
remember and nobody attempted the walk. 
By this time we bad about twenty fares in 
the box, everyone ol them tickets, for yen 
know thee «regular caller»’ are econom
ically inclined and tak, advantage of the 
aix-for-g quarter fares.

Every tallow ia of mm in elegant hu
mor and aome good old time they have 
all To tMuSaePuntil town m raaobed, JaS-

Naturally our common legislators thought 
for any

educating in themselves, and all needed to 
mike the surrounding» template we the 
fresh air to breathe, and eound. The in
strument photographing the scenery being 
in Iront of the train, the onloocker is 
carried forward with a delightful train 
motion viewing the landscape as if really 
aboard the train. The pictures were 
brought here through the instrumentality 
of Col. Metkham lor the bei fiet of the 
contingent lund, end it the venture was 
not productive of extraordinary finances, 
it was a much appreciated entertainment 
by those who attended.

J. нові, avnrtb ІЯ PARIS.

Aft. John Boy Studytos Art SnecoMfully In 
the Gay French Capital.

J. Noel Soovil, e St. John boy, son ol 
Mrs. D P Chisholm snd who of late yean 
has shown no little talent in the line of il
lustration art work, ia soon to arrive home 
from bis studies in the lemons Julien S bool 
in Paris, where he has been 1er over a ye r 
past Judging from samples ot hie work sent 
home Noel has certainly improved most 
wonderfully during his oomp-ratively shoit 
stay abroad and it augurs well for his sue;

in newspsper illustration, whi -h line 
ot work be first intends entering. Already 
some of his primary attempts have appear
ed in Рвоовааз and, though they are not 
old ‘•cuts,’’ yet they far Irons do the St. 
John boy justice in his present state of 
proficiency.

The sample sketches sent home by Noel 
are in pencil, pen end ink, and water sol
atia, and cover a wide range d subjects, in
cluding archtootuie, nortreto, book covers 
poster printing, unique lettering etc., and 
are well worth seeing. His subjects are 
mostly Parisian and some humorous 
sketches ol himself and other familiar feces 
speak well for bis prospects in cartooning 
and caricaturing.

On December ISth last the American 
Art Association, of which Noel is a mem
ber, held a minstrel performance, our St. 
John friend being among what the elabor
ate programme called “chord-weavers,” 
the general chôma. The American Art 
Association affords to American Canadian 
and English art students a piece ot meet
ing, opportunities lor culture and 
tion, facilities lor the promotion of good- 
fellowship, the advantages of organised 
effort and a stimulus to sustain attachment 
to home and country. In its clubhouse at 
2 Impasse de Conti in Paris, with the well- 
stocked library and bright reading rooms, 
commodious parlors where the exhibitions 
and art entertainment are held and the 
good, but moderate priced restaurant, it 
has already made a fair start toward 
achieving this no small object. The great 
American citisen John Wanamaker is its 
founder.

Our young townsman writes home most 
interestingly of the gay French capital, 
letters which will appear later in Pboorbss 
•long with samples ot his latest and best 
work.

testa, though the big fire did to beat to 
■hake to foundation, and Indiantown will 
continue to be Indiantown as long aa 
« Uncle” Henry Akerley and a few other 
old time residents are above ground to 
preserve the folklore of that extreme end 
ol town.

$16 000 chilly dollars a tidy 
such delicacy aa an tpen spot an Indian
town and promptly dismissed the idea. 
Now Messrs. Court will rebuild.

on
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•■Hello CM,” Were Busy.

It is doubtful if there is a class of work
aday people in the whole city who come in 
for more unkind words and thoughts thsn 
do the young ladies of the Central tele
phone offiee-l Just because “centr.1” can’t 
give each and every person the connections 
they want at the very moment they “ring 
up” to all blamed on the overworked op
erator in the tffice of wires and batteries. 
On Tuesday, especially in the morning 
when the good war news arrived, it seem- 

so says the chief operator as 
if the whole town were calling up a 
number. Everybody wanted to learn ot 
Cronje1» capture and lor an hour or so a 
full stiff ot “hello girls,” with two sssist- 
ants tailed in a certain degree to give full
est satisfaction, not because the staff was 
insufficient, hut owing to the overpowering 
number of calls and counter calls all at 
once. The wires veritably hummed 
with intern gati-ni and the news
paper and telegraph i fines were both
ered beyond description. However the 
news was not long in being spread into the 
uttermost parts of the town, and as far 
the suburan telephone system extended- 
So don’t bapne “central” friends, if on a 
day like Tuesday you have to wait your 
turn at the ’phone.

Freeses, Ротатеє Osiebaate.
Shortly alter the gladsome news of Gen

eral Crotja’s capture swept St. John in a 
tornado of enthusiasm the employee ol 
Progress pressroom celebrated the event 
by tapping a barrel----- of ink.

s
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f:Where ere Three 8t. John Been ?

Ever since Lord Roberts’ clever strategy 
has been bearing fruit on the South Africa 
fields the pro-Boers of St. John and else
where have been aa mutes. They suddenly 
found their qOietus in the relief of Kimber
ly, the aggressive pursuit of Crorje, Bul
let’s Ladysmith operations and finally the 
surrender of the Boer general on Monday. 
And yet it seems strange that these bom 
beetle dtiisns, who but ten days ago 
almost ready to take up arms end join the 
Amerioan-Hibernian contingent against 
England, ahould cool iff so soon and calm 
themselves: Who knows but what they 
might even now have been southwards 
bound if the tide of events on the 
veldt were adverse to Her M.jssty’s 

But they are not. They are saie-
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A -;to have remarkable
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He continued thus until almost night
fall, when he started to return to camp. 
As he turned, leaving the lava stream at 
his bank, he saw another stream before 
him. He thought at first that he had been 
gazing so long at the Molten river that it 
had caused him to see lava in whatever 
direction he looked and he walked on, ex
pecting to find hard ground atill beneath 
his feet. But he soon perceived that he 
was between two lava streams, one ol 
which cut him off from comp.

What had happened was this: While Mr. 
Watson had been sitting beneath the reek, 
the stream of live had widened- The rack 
that sheltered him had divided it, and it 

flowing down to his left aa well aa.

ed.were

■

V wer ia off, and a delegationF?

muse.
ly included among the loyal citiaenahip of 
at. John where they continue to enjoy the 
freedom and protection the Union Jack 
affords the world over; some holding 
government positions, drawing pey from 
Her Majesty, some are doing profitable 
business, others are supposed to be our 
public protectors, while more elevated 
personages familiar jjo all citizens are 
known to have expressed themselves other 
than favorable to British interests during 
the uphill struggle of a short time ago 

.a» .Ivms hent collars rnirr—1 New that the war it “coming our way” a
«gone .noth» about b«to^«,m-red ^ ^ ^ Boerl> but the treat,
hair or a twisted necktie. Nobody grta nnt „„ „сега* among those loyal
ЇҐ^ьҐуаЇагеСь^^: cause of Great Britain i. evidencing
U a rew T.p h.ppen"4 aboard diagust tor thmn in may ways-

night he is promptly catechised by howd» Too PraAlw»o»o*|. ?

a Douglas Avenue How do yon pronounce C-r-o-n-j-e f Is 
d the crowd initiate him it KroBjse, Kronen, Kronj or Crownee t 

This poor, unfortunate Boer general, it he 
only knew to what extent his questionable 
name is being mispronounced, and the 
agony inflicted thereby upon a long-suf
fering world, he would undoubtedly from a 
standpoint ot humanity set the matter 
aright, as wisely as he surrendered on 
Monday last for the same noble cause 

The best-informed people have differed 
on,the pronounciation of the name and are 
atill differing. Cronjee is the most popu
lar version with Cronee a close second, 
but those who pose as authorities on Trans- 
valese are pleased to dub the prisoner 
chieftain Crownee, with the o sound as in 
“crow”—a regular old “croney.” But 
that’s not so much matter after all ! The 
Empire, which is greatly threatened with 
becoming still a greater empire, U rejoiced 
to know that Mr. T. A. Piet Cronje is in 
sate British keeping and the pronounciation 
his iniignifiosnt name counts nothing, at 
present at anyrate, although it may when 
the wet's ledger is being posted.,

!

was now
to bis right.

Then it occurred to him that be could 
gp down the streams, and doubtless get 
around the head oi the uaw one, and so 
escape. .But before he bad gone far he 
discovered that the new stream united with 
the old one a short distance farther down 
the mountain.

Mr. Watson was now, therefore, on an 
island ot solid ground, with a river of fire 
all around him. He looked about in de
spair. As he did so, his eyes fell on the 
patch ol woods Mow, which he had 
already noticed as evidently poses sung the 
property of resisting the fire in some way. • 
He r.n to this, and perceived that some of 
the trees were not wry large.

Drawing a small knife from his pocket, 
he hewed with it at the base of one of the 
smaller trees, intending to make a stilt on 
which to walk through the lava. It waa 
iron wood, so called, and resisted his small 
knife blade almoit like iron.

He hacked cn and on Luckily the lava 
stream did not approach and more closely 
at this point. Night bad now fallen, end 
as the lurid glare of the fire stream shut 
out distant effects on the mountain, he re
solved to spend the night in making a pair 
of stilts, and in the morning to attempt an

I і Щ
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A Carelul Decision.

The precise value of relationship in de
termining what degree of intimacy should 
prevail between strangers was recently de
termined ‘up country’ by a decision of 
Uncle Hiram’s which has been printed in 
the New York World. A stranger stop
ped his backboard before the gate and 
called out, -How te ye P’ in a cheerful

6 the beau in-chie
frequenter
into the mysteries of the “Grand Finale 
Transportation dob.”

When Douglas Avenue is passed the 
oars is slowed up at Elm street, at Har
rison and then at Portland. Still they come 
and not until the transfer station is reach
ed do the North End invaders cease climb 
ing aboard. Here a few take the last trans
fer oar and distribute themselves between 
Paradise Row and King Square 01 that 
route, but the msjoiity speed on along the 
mein line.

Union street and a few get off foot of 
King street and a half doz«n more depart. 
Before the car circles South End some 
of the North End boys take passage alter 
bidding a prolonged adieux to their sweet
hearts, than the city boys are privileged to 
do. By the time King Square is reach
ed every city fellow is at home, and the 
car is ri filled with the return crowd.

And so it goes on week in and week 
dot said the conductor who takes in these

-ii

voice.
Uncle Hiram surveyed the outfit sus

piciously from where he sat on the farm
house steps, wsiting for dinner.

•Wa-al, he replied, slowly, ‘I dunno as I 
need any ehxyer o’ life er sure cure fer 
consumption.’

«I aint no patent med'cioe vender. I’m—’ 
began the stranger

■Nor lightniu’ rods aint a fav’rite invest
ment o’ mice.’ broke in Unde Hiram.

•I tell ye I’m—‘again the stranger start
ed to explain.

•And I’ve got all the books I want. Got 
reedin’ than I ken ‘tend ter since thet

recréa-
ІІ

escape.
By daybreak his stilts, very heavy, very 

green, but with good fire-resisting qualities, 
were reedy. He mounted them, and start
ed straight through the lava stream. The 
stilts smoked and sizzled, but did not burn. 
The heat was frightful, blistering his face 
and hands. Summoning up his endurance, 
he walked deliberately on—for to hasten 
might mean a misstep, and a misstep would 
mean a fall, and a fall instant death.

He did not fall, and at last he cesse nerr 
the farther edge ot the stream. There to 
his great joy, he saw people awaiting him. 
Hie friends had comtTm search of him, end 
encountering the lava stream had conjectur
ed that he was beyond it.

Seeing him approaching, they met him 
at to very edge. A* he reached out to 
them, one of bis stilts burned entirely off, 
but aa he tell he wee caught and pulled to 
the solid ground. Be was somewhat 
severely but not fatally burned, and in a 
rancher’s house received care and surgical 
attention.

.

•amore
encyclopedyer feller roped me in,’ added 
Uncle Hiram.

•I aint no book agent,’ said the stranger.
л things. •I’m-’

•Nuther do I hold by patent plows, ner 
churns, ner win'milla, ner nothin,’ inter
rupted Uncle Hiram.

•1 aint sailin’ nothin’; Pm sorter a-oousin 
of yourn,’ announced the stranger, with 
desperate rapidity.

•Ye her queried Unde Hiram, doubt
fully.

«I be’, affirmed the stranger. ‘My maw’s 
cousin’ Amender Meddergrass, married a 
node o’ yourn, Sile Harrower.*

- Ya-as, I’ve beam tell o’ something’ like 
thet,’ acknowledged Uncle Hiram. ‘Wa-al, 
put yer boss in the barn; thet’s good 
enough for dinner, but ye can’t stay all 
night on it, mind ye.’

Good Time, for Hillman.

It is going to be a “good times” sum 
eer with North End millmen and mill em
ployes in general. The lumber market 
prices are high ard the demand tor 
that principal product, ia deddedly brisk 
and promisee to be so all rummer. Con
tracts have been made with the Indiantown 
■awing establishments for lumber up to 
September first, which ensures the summer 
months for the miffing dus. This is good 
news. Stetson & Cutler’s mill is being 
made ready for a start as soon as pouible 
and Randolph & Baker’s mill at Randolph 
is only waiting navigation’s opening.

A Rare Treat Indeed.

Persons who did not take advantage ot 
the oportunity afforded this week of seeing 
the Biograph pictures in the Institute 
missed a rare treat indeed. The arrival ol 
General Buffer at Capetown, ot Lprd 
Kifrimm- in England alter Ms Soudan cam
paign and the moving pictures of England’s 
but regiments on parade, were scenes of 
coarse just as they really were, as pameras 
are not in the habit at lying. The pan
oramic scenes in the Canadian Rookies, in 
England, in Wales and other parts, taken 
from in front of a last moving train ware

“Uncle” Henry Akerley.

One of Indiantown’e landmarks is
Block.”AU« her “Court'.

Messrs. Court, owifere of the big block 
ot buildings jn Indiantown known ns 
Court's BtookÂfora the big fire ot lut 
Majr heure decided to rebuild iu the 
,pr5g. TMe Settiea-the question whether

r: trvz
purposes or not. The idea ol a tiny park, 
or breathing spot sms mooted in Common 
Council drôles quite freely just niter the 
North End blaze, end found considerable 
iavor. It sms argued thet should the city 
expropiate the land a public square 
might be created—or else a 
ket place for river business traffic. 
Then again Court’s Block sms considered 
a menace to the safety ol buildings round
about, acme «aid, because it earned the 
oonfisgration last May from one block to 
another. Bet the Council did not tike 
any notion in the matter, 
were held end the dollars and “sense” end 
ol the question taken aetionely into 
sidération. Messrs. Court wanted five 
thoueead dollars tor their loss that ia, the 
work they had put ea the fooadatioa and 
the «founds estate asked the modest figure

it “Ünole” Henry Akerley. He is now up
wards ol eighty five yearn ol age sad still 
his plenteous looks ere only sparsely com
mingled with grey, retaining a predomin
ance of the dark auburn shade. He is to 
day more spry and active than a great 
many young men and is at present busily 
participating in and superintending the 
erection ot a large dwelling home on Main 
street, succeeding bis Lome Hotel, which 
abesed the late of other Iodientown build
ings tost spring. « Uncle” Henry bas a 
quick elastic step, climbs a ladder with cel
erity and seems entirely free from the in
firmities to which so many old people ere 
bein. It has net been many months 
ainoa the venerable Indiantowner sustained 
a fractured tog, which relegated him to a 
hospital ward lor some weeks. Bat despite 
the anxiety of his relatives and friends, who 
ta.red a physical collapse in consequence, 
be recovered as rapidly as a stout-limbed 
youth and was soon about as ever. As a 
lover.ot horseflesh “Unde” Henry to no
torious. end it to net nneommoo to see hiss 
parched jockey-like on e high-wheeled

-aastar.-s:

,

X

0:

mar-

China's Dndavrloped Bwarees.

An indication of acme of the important 
industrial effects which may he expected 
to,follow the opening np ol China, is given 
in recent reports concerning the Chinese 
tree called the ‘to ohung.’ Both French 
and English botanists assert that this tree 
contains a valuable substance resembling 
rubber, or gutta-percha. Mr. Wetoe, el 
Owens college, believes that the sub- 
,tance is a true caoutchouc, and that the 
tree will become ol great

Cerlooi wanderings ot §mok».

During the volcanic eruption in the
Hawaiian Islands tost summer, the smoke 
rase to a height of between five end six 
milts, and than drifted away to the north- 
cast. At a distance ol «00 miles fréta 
Hawaii it settled
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ЙГГІЙЇЇЯГй и
їййгггаїйїг-'г
соте* Deborah ot leest I 

A graw-leoking, і " 
advanoed м he spoke.

? I 4* '

The Silence
of Gwynneth.

і
middle-aged woman The I

Tkaodt

'“"Quito right, Deborah. I em sure Miss 
NoyloedeesnHmiod. Doyonif1 

He smUed down et Gwynneto, who toot 
ed sadly unre.pon.ible as she replied that 
she would have been sorry bed Nim Josh 

t herselt at eU out of the way on bar

Progressives Glrier
mowed 
hare w 
thhyar

IN TWO instalments.
1 Daring the half century of their existence

n-r SINGER SEWING MACHINES
base been steadily Improved to manoiaetOTe.

d»
•ton, construction and artistic finish.

Compare these machines with any other; in
vestigate the experience of their usera. Yonwffl 
find them the beet to every point- Too best Is 
always cheapest to the end.
Sold on

■ Ш
She blushed again at the tenderness 

which flooded her lonely young heurt
;

• CHAPTER iv.
Katherine Jeeeep s*‘byjto> 4M 

dow, tooting not over the wide etrechot

rîÆTÆW "»

Sr.®

•“'ЛЖЬ'ЯІ'АЧ*

“Tb4-іwith 11

Recovering himaelf partially, he oon-

2aSjSSsTrtiSft
°" Ü4 like her well cnoogh P

I shall be sorry il you don’t like ®T J am only her companion,
'"^Something in the worde touched the re- ,Ьм^ ™eroe°(elt somewhat dismayed as he 

hellions heart. . „ sow the obstinate look be know eo weU
She danced ot him hell apologetically. „цЦп» down on the young tooe.
•I will try to like her, of coarse ; but I j, Uwynneth persisted m eetttog up » 

suppose she i. perfect in yoor eye., end I berner ot pride betwemi hmeeM end Ketim- 
tm so mnch the reveree. thet 1 feel more ^ Jeuop, it was useless to hope thet the 
like hefing her. Ten can’t help oomper- two would ever become irtends.

. ins os to yonr mind.’ He witched the meeting with very rest h „„dentending were received.
„„„ the woman st the window of the ““j |henld never think of attempting ony „„ety. , , ..... Later, Clarence Storne’e

centre house on the Utile porade sow noth- д. „eleesly absurd. Does one com- Miu Jeuop est in her low choir, bvth* ЮОІЬег tack.
“ all this. . . ., pare strength and weakness, l«ht »nd open window, her eyes turned to the door I Slie begin to talk oi him end hu rntny

Her qoiet patient oyoe looked straight jar knell, peace and etormP Katherine I M Q„ynneth entered, end both hands held I lter|ing qnailties.
across at the spot where sky end see op- iepraaents strength, light end peace ; JO” 0nt to her. .  . _ -It is time Clarence paid us another vis
neared to meet, her thought, busy with an w£kMiI darkness end etorm.’ . -Forgive me tor not coming tomeotfoo, j,,
brant which woo to happen that day-o .suengthP 1 thought eho wu an in- I de,r_ ,nd |or not rising now. I don’t tool with thi. utüo speech ahe one day
sreat event in her colorless existence. „Ud—lame Г I equal to an; exertion to-day ; but 1 em broke inl0 „ remis in which both she and ......... ____.

nleue her old Iriend, Clsrenc s Sterne . »j wss thinking ot her soul, nnd yours. I verjt very glad to see you. ... , I her companion had indulged, tempted might, peichnnoe, -■fmhlûhed 
ihe hèd^onsented to have Gwynneth Ney Wbl, does tb* body matter Г Gwynnethtook the bande with slowly- “ereunt0Pb, the beauty ot the evening. her innooenoo were tally мИД'
to tortStarpMoatol solitude. W“h ! so my .oil is weak. dork, and „„king t.oo, andreaponded to the gentle ГТЬе «tting into the sea jest BmMMmMR * Chorch

Mro. Noyto hadcloeed the door other ,tormyp Well, I think it to—it | hoye movement which drew her low enough 1er beyond the rocka, towhioh Gwyimeth wu though tore. Najto
horn? a. «U as ‘bat ot her heart, against on, How you must adore Miu Jessop ! the invalid to kiu her. .„fond of rowing-tor aha was becoming ment of he
»ПіЄр daughter who hod dragged toe A„d lblt /pitT that .he should not-h.vo .You hove been worrying .bout me. Mue olefer mth the oars, and wu a con- doeghtor b;*»■‘“““.S;,. °X.
familr noeorm the dust; and Gwynneth. Mter bodily health! Ton could many JeMop. But you must not do that. I will I ;tant sonroo ot pride to theold fisherman Bat ho did not lot this, or anytlnng
with the tsint of recent imprisonment fresh ker ц------ і I try my hardest to make you feel glad ol I on ber ber first coming to Beach- discourage mm. Edmund
Jfhor, would have found It difficult to oK -Gwvnneth, do you wish to pam me. or r goodnwl to mo.’ . hollow, had instructed him in matter* tlo tbb*** tobe on
tons ratage anywhere, had not Katharine „„ only .peaking at random t Toe XbJ word, were only whispered, andend the best woy to do tos wo. » » »
jïïsop rtratehod out o willing tond, m re- forcJ me to mske й oonlession—to t«U Ketharino Jeuop slope heard them; but Clarence Sterne had not been to see Ctoeoce wu returning
spoon to Mr. Sterne’s appeal to her to wh»t I had not intended tolling you cllrenM sighedsnth infinite relief u ho ,inoe quite early in the year. . ^Ins^he
Sve the friondlou girl a home. for, at least, a year. Csn you not gnus |lw y,, look which passed from the brown Bot> acept that the rod lips parted in a to the T.10«”jP
P Edmond and Mends hod tried their hard- _hlTe not seen that 1 love yeo. tomp- M to the grey ones- grave smile-tar too grave n seule for so overtook Edmund roelmg eto K ™

gab-ssiau-..--. Ssass=3?5Sîf?aas
“чахлій:їь-ч-; rafis-wassîacCThsst-w—м» т ?4ÿ&33?&’ï£zsrs«ssasssa? ? s ”«,гкїїгй i4*“‘ sizsiz rjsKU-rt ккїс'їїх'з %-s
charge of the only person, sen huneoll. will yon come to me. and lot me tooch you -----— итщег, and Clarence works «0 hard that now.

ready to befriend her. forget the dreary, mistaken pe.t t A. CHAPTER V. Lahore would do him good." Edtnnndturoed.andgaxed nth rtnpto
Ctoence wu afraid to lot her travel my Jj,------- ™ма without aflording -He will scarcely think of taking: • hot.- anger at St. MjMM m he m-

SEEES”:"Z EEïEîraSFiEsS UjgsgHjSrS EE?
Не had tried to persuade her to «toy t tempt, me, Mr. Sterne. „і/ a word of confusion from Shall I clue the window. Miss Jeuop ? .teadily suicide ?’

of sight, in the waiting-room.untdthe Wu this flee lace, with the breve, fl.eh ot d * lor Edmund, if he really -Not unto, you feel cold, dur. Iom **^ ™ho totoVbonttooido f I don’t. Only
time to .tot. bnt Оц«иА only toughed b.g ‘he seme he bed looked on a tort o«o^ ^ h- |q wrlpped him- lU right. I like to lietoo to the wove. « fool. Go
—• hard little laugh, with ..., moment prevtoualy P , . , I .it y,„ cloak ot utter eelfiahneaa which I breaking on the beech. See, Gwynneth — Sterne end leave me alone ; I’m

-Ton think Icare» I don’t; note bit! C1 rence Sterne’, heart bowed 1®*,“ ““ “„tottedM. yonog airier to enfler in “йГЛп is going tor today. I rsroly b^ng. Mr. Stone, moitosvemooK-no,
I’ve got over all that sort ol tb“>K- A " reverence before this noble У00°8 | tosteod, that it aeomfd nsoleu to hope estch a sunaet without wondering it it is *“,2* ir, no“rilnght, and I’m not going
week, in prison soon Uku oil the non „bo showed such unexpected courage end bu.teoa^ ^ ншпК h.r „ hi. I ,he lut I от destined to «0 into, world.’ «I*® ^ hoolaot

-sstTКяк-.ь—b-і.-», ждагаїяг*.»; 
іггв — * ”icg.tta£2j-...as гчплгї-йй
away from him » utile. . remembered only that snd here by holding aloot on account ol that it might be well never to wake agam. У0®* . uke TOar arm> Md, if I like to

I forgot! Of oourao, ï°“j.î“‘hef іЬї{ *™ P^h^^ised her eyoiP-dte»‘my her family hiatory. “lu^ to wish every night “d eTe,T stagger, 1 shall do it withont sakiog yon. I
feeling Mhamed to be seen with me. Love! ehe re ^nneetioninc Almost before Maude and her hneband minute of each day thatl could die. . boSSe you’re staggering yourself, and

ht to have thought of that.’ eye. now-ind MM*: ЬтіфМктш ^ AmericSf wbere the latter held • ..Rat you don’t wish it now P Yon eee, fh^hyynu went rohoSk on to me.’
Gwnmeth ! Ton know me botter t ly. -I ?*Te» *h°°g “ht(^-when they good post in a large mercantile home, it y0„ Uved through it. Itueiweya poastbo idiot Naylor ! Come, Uke

to think I meant—r’ . people do love-or ought to-wnen у в r ^ ^ „hiip<lred in Kiog.loe, diet („ Ut„ through trouble if on„ wUl only ^ p
She iotorrupted tom qm<*1f’t““ 11 т«”У , . , me Gwyn- the a home of his younger sister’s guilt bsd iloe it bravely. It u whan one hies to 7 there ! And if you touch me,

the stemms, ot his loco end tone I would touch yon to love me, vwy ^ ^ ^ o| Edm„„d Nsylor. .hirk it that it looks so tormidsblo.’’ ’ up ,or „.„It.’
-Forgri) mo l Toe, I do know neth. ,„ldT partially Up to thet time ho had boon a quiet. -Tes, I auppote there is aometong in Diiregirding thil abaurd threat, Clarence

don’t you tom from me—ever—or I don Wee not the leiso - P well-condnctod fellow, but latterly he had ,h,t. Bat why should troable exut P (her by the arm, end tried to
know whet will become ol me 1 leemt P meet im «henged terribly. , . .. Some people eeem to go through life with- ^ ьіт „>]к , »idily

•1 turn trom yoa P calmneu1 very eoon It had become nothing unuouel for tom ont it, while others get more—for more But Edmund had drunk enough to make
He could not trust bimself to ss, more pomoned gsm with oatoinm., very^a ^ home st night so iutox.ostod thst hu tUn their share. him quarrelsome, and reedy to resent oU

than that, but hu eyes sought tor to к Лк і^т ьГт trembling mth o new mother took to sitting up tor him, in fear ,Don4 you think thet, very often, people intet,ertBCe, however kindly intended,
inetont. Mid the flush deepened on the I «hrenk lrom htm, tremblmg mtn lel« he ahonld eet the home on fire. bring trouble on thenuelve. P- _ I He aVrugglod lurioualy, until ho suddenly
gill’s Iseo. , “d d®?'0,b°. J„*fber hand But she still believed in him end odored ^et „ olte„ u------« she broke ofl end- lo|t h„ balance, end toll to the ground,

Jm a we à7d gto. X- клїьтАії àaf a -“« t. t.do«Æ |—*>« - -■
ІЛ »h!n G^oneth^romembere/ that it quite s"I^out ^ to^AndTwouW ‘“апА^П^ІЬІ. while Clarence Sterne ; I tookïtid bettor'do.e iV
n-^hdey. hard I Gt^noeth°wonTd*be tf W З*” ^ I Stoopto, over the prostoto lor. to some

eighteen todoy. What e btrthdoy. Bn ‘Don 1 ' « aheonèe imore snatch- the lin for which ahe had euflered impns- •“ ^jnk not 8 I im not o phUosoher, „neaaineis ot its utter etillneei, Mr. Sterne
thon, I never remember having many happy manner retoroiBg, n™t listen to onment end shame. . Uke yon. I een’t take thing» calmly when discovered Mt Edmuodwaaunconaoioni.
ones.’ , ., I ker hand from his. nnid Now end then Miss Jessop tried to win I . , V M •>.. uee of their happening. I In tailing, he had struck his head with

дГ-іїіїя*- pvriüSurtrsü іггййьалйгї*.- «ÿi-ars.- «. «. **\■чгіт.’утьйгтй-,—. i«î«=Sî2r?.гйїзгглїзі». - -дагаа«*--*• ігїїіг-~
SSlrirooh о I inching .oy, such an impo.- | eye. and month, -4M | -ho Noting SCtoright.

' I What waa to bo done P .
o ____ _____ As Clarence knit his brows in perplexity
♦Not in mine tor you, Gwynneth P Add I pondering over the wisdom, or otherwise,

îssiï-r1 -«вКз.i-1*” *sssa!vtSMg»»
•And how obout Clarence P’ It wee ver; old end ehabby, the elsitio
-Oh ot course, I am grateful to Mr. I band round it being eo badly frayed, that 

Sterne, too.’ a careleas tooch from thoae e'rorg fiogoro
‘Only grsteful, Gwynneth P Surely you I mapped it, and «orne paper», released 

do not ropey hie devotion to you with thereby, fluttered to the ground-
Can yonnot lovo himu I ^C^ceM.ppod to r^thom.^^

•Can InotP The question û more one folded atrip, wbioh had osospod from the 
of -ought’ to«J «Jjjdd,, [ .hot waa mitten on it •'

ever oeaeo to loath mmototio/to love found its way to the vioor’s brain, deepen- ‘ 
Л СМ, о.Ь“ЄР,“теп P Doe. I і-g the auroicion -id, which ho hod King

\ I Clorence^8teroe, Of oU ““|ed*JJ”biin? ” For, that’wtoch he saw was o receipt for
I took thot money !’ I In the» days of imitation, It i. well for Brown grant 1 may nom bo rook * g» ymd». drtt^ J Ir

- She roued her eyabrows ot she glanced everyone to be careful what he buys. Mwurd aa to wenfioe hu noble too to any І ’Є, T nothing to indiooto why tbs 
at him. „ Especially i, this necesMuy when a matter thing patty as mydosirolor hsppmsmP Пега wss поиївд итогомо wy

. „ я , sa J -Tes. I did.’ She spoke at coolly as „Г health is involved. She turned trom the window “d farod I money h ho p ^ reoiM,
11 |/лк I .J П гЬ D |*ПІ though theft were an everyday thing with There are eo many imitations of Doan s Mill jMlop » the passionate words toft toot tha_____  ifgrera____
МоІІЬІмУі UlCPIllflU* her. -What now idea haw yon got hold Kidney Pills on the market—some.of them berbpa. , , _ . (Oomamm ox Пггжжжтж Paaa.)If' П * off’ , abmlu.ely worthless—that weask youto «„‘топ.г were they spnbw-.than ihe .І’Г 11 I* U -On* I am not going to impart to you,’ bo particular to see that the full name and I eedtorepOTt he usual look ol Mil-

Parsons'№ pEB«f«Sd
1 дааьяіяbtaa *“I . i
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delight of 
blÿeach.

given piece to рмгіоп, snd the glimpse 
the hod had of the Warm ontelfiA heart 
under the rebellieua earlece, made her long 
mere than before to eee this girl safe m the 
keeping of the men who loved her.

BotClaronoe himself knew thot Gwyn
neth would never listen to him os long o* 
the world deemed her guilty ot the#.
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live to see another.’
To»,an"ot ?h0ea;r="k.d’-...of rich . I yoVpor.i.t in Wiahing ior auoh 
i^h^ih? ingratitude of it-’ . , iibto thing to happen, I muat ratnse over

■Where does the ingratitude come m P to see you again.’ . ,.__
WhM h.velto be grototol 1er to anyone .8sy. ot least, that il things hod bron

different, I .held
rid wito took в dislike to me. Ton see, I how been different, and you would have 
was thrown back on her hinds when she I been different, snd we might never have

3SSS£K£rjM Йамекикгйї
”Г.ріга « he looked «

you-eelf ihe trouble ot tryi g to mah- e tbe determined young lace, feeling a new 
rianeotable oeraon ot me, Mr. Sterne ! I re.peot tor, end confidence in, lie owner 
toUwupUiily l would rather . thooa.nd | s„dP, he tell under the influence ot too 
times hive town born e-hrothoo, wtth 
parents who would love me !

FP.Mh:Ш о. мі'£гоом"ТпП.Гго..го11 “TG.ynn.to,’h.irnd.ndd.nly,’yonnew,

his voice, or his eyes.

I tot
hai

&Т-НИ ь, а. МШ( .il»- I ____________________
with which her overtures to a more thor-1 hnt loie lo„_ i„,e ! 1 don4 beltew in

" love ot ony sort.'
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“Take it backt-.S hew be#*n=;—1 THE FAT IN
Reading I the food supplies warmth

fluul).... ..  ■■■—wraS and strength; without it the
digestion, the muscles, the 

and the brain are 
weak, and general debility 
follows. But fat is hard to dL

і1 took pUw
tight —go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 

l/v ine." That’s the only way to do
when they send you an imitation.

The popularity of Pearline be- 
(fj 11 /V Д gets the habit of calling anything 

ZZ/j'^U that’s washing-powder, “ Pearl- 
(Y-І ine.” Those-who notice the difference 

і All in name, think perhaps " it’s about the 
J (r / / same thing." It isn’t Nothing else 
1 -У IJ equals Pearline, the original and

standard washing compound. *»

in one ot tin 7then bell n mile beneath the 
rarfece. Whee each as eocidant oeonre.

there is lately nnyee- 
cape. In thie cue n relief petty, after 
forty-eight honte el terrible effect, heard a 
weiee. It ма that of a young

W ' L. for the fan’

IThe govern** ef the rteto еІ ІГе-Тегк. 
Theodore Воеаетеїмаа eeMieread

He he* written an article « 
Cromwell far Seribnerc and he іnerves

at
«Brer
views differ re

•Who ia with ТОЖ r the reecnera aeked 
eagerly.

ГЄ.
1ЄІГ g est and is disliked by many.

SegtREsiuiuien.
Ж-mon ienra and Supplies the fat in a form At intereaU Oeborna war heard to ray 

0ДІТ.АШ‘ Ь“сї£- -----4. benefit», pleasant to take and easy thia. end netting-ora:‘PrairatimUrdr
inwewfaStolettersend e^edwi- to digest. It strengthens the | Gtadoany the ”“» ***^ they iomd Atlantio ooaet of America, in 1869; nor 
STXter nervâ and muscles, invig- **»*»."»«■*

°ftbe/°Morates mind and body, and itisiorth goingtoth, depth. ..the
LSXuXold Hebrew prophet than builds up the entire system, earth to find rooh beautiful J B0 other, „ ,f griat interert.

oonqueror y» ^TtfaTLSTth. J-»»®

Htoeal phrLdogy. but with torn ^ ^ty of hi. victorious foe. ftto tail preeeire that the be.ran.erer present ; the

«de honor that God had "J do with the infliction of the death penalty, ^on lJH^on e. a Friend. the swiftly advancing ^
them in Hie eerriee, end that by faith rad indeeii form of puniehment, -------------- derkneie, followed by the wonderful ipeo-
prayer they had obtained the faror of the ^____ tW there „ntimental being! eo Dirio. Aid l- nettle. fade of the jet-blaek diek, eet around with
Meet ffigh It ie impoerible far afur ^ thdr lymp*thiei areal- God ii not with the etrongest bat- the solar prominonoee like bUring rnbiee,
„faded and earnest man to reed Cram. -olt keenly lroewd on behall of tiw „Hora-the race ie not always to the ewitt rad enrrounded by the lowly radiraee of
wed’s letters and reports after action, an ofi(jnder who , де penalty 1er a deed nortbe battle to the strong. The triumphs the oorona, with Hi streamers ot peerly 
the prayers be made rad the paalma he ^ atrodty. The explanation prob- of ,ге not tbe riotory ol years, rad light, and then, all too soon, the flsshing 
chose to read and to gfaa out before action u th# mon „омрісіоиа the crime the adTantoge of one moment mey only outburst of light and day, and the reetora-
end no doubt the intensity of the mra4 ^ ^ ^ lttontioB j, emwted, rad Ldd to the eonfniion which ie to fallow, tion of the world to its acco^med rapect.
religion* terror. In our day each otter- ^ ^ e—# ^ „umUesfation. of Nlpol,onl may glory in an Aurterlits, but It is a glorious right, not to be mimed it
races would be hypocritical. Almost the Ду beoomo. At the time when the the (ntare he. in store for them a Water its seeing to possible ; onoe seen, nerar to
only modern general» in whom theywould t bdk even of driliaed mankind be- loa. The prayers which God heeds are be forgotten.
haw been the sincere expression of inward ^ ^ right o( , hing, not merely to not „„wered in a day. Tears msy be To the astronomer it is much more—a
yu.« ««re Stonewall Jackson and Gordon ; ^ „гриім. the aotion strnck hot- no bring the plras ot the Infinite to praoionr opportunity; lor then, dnnng a
end the times had changed so utterly that I ^ throa8hont Europe. Bran Republican ^Цоп__Boston Journal. 1 few moments,—about nmety seconds in
•wn they could not possibly gira ultra- Ип1,.и т |(irred t0 oondemnation. and —----------------— this cara -he is permitted to study the
race to them as Cromwell did. But, m „ q,, kmg wm the symbol of the State, Dyra Г1 flf 811(1 СЯГОЄІ sorronndings ot the ran as he nerar ora 
Cromwell’s time, the mort eranort Pnrrtra. ^ u (mftom diei urf, generation, pass- »’ ^ at other times. AU along the *“коЬ.
thought as he did rad expremed then- ^ g . whioh the ^ majority of good ГІаквГЗ. *Ш ** ,teboned '"‘h ‘«‘““P*''
thought as he did. That rooh expressions ^ ^ but not particularly far sighted ____ cameras, spectroscopes, photometers rad
.hould lend itaelf wry readily to hypoeny. m d thinking men. spoke with intense m.mftn(i other sppUraoes with which they hope,
ra. heritable ; indeed, it was perhaps m- R c^lel> „d with th. most Always Use the Diamond pariah to win some new duoorary oon-
етіtable that the habitual use of such ex- ol the regiddes, eqwdaUy Dyes. eerning the myetene. whch inralw tie
pression should breed somewhat of hypoo-1 Cromweli_ This feeling waa most natural ------- great star that rales oar system.
Ay rin almost any nrar. The incest ^ ^ admitted to bo natural Th Qlve и,е Richest Most Bril- The «lection of station. “®‘co™r«
employment by ComweU and his cmn- ^ E^gUlhmen, .ran at the pres- T M7nt and Moet Lasting Colors. “inl/ e°”™*d ^ "^“^. ^«Uy
rades of the word1 ‘saints," to distinguish 1 t j, Bot whit .Ш we say of Amey   The data lor the fast three year. oarefnUy
themselves rad those who thought _ bto L Jho now take the seme view ; who Mnt. of д„ rag, ,nd otb- Sphered by the weather bureau, indicate
them, is particularly objectionable in its I ereot ltlfoed glassed windows in a Phila- j e mateAto used in the manufacture of that the chances are best ..
offensive self eensdousnew, delphU church to the memory of the ‘Boy home made mats, ruga rad carpets are col- ary between Alabama rad

al Martvr ’ or in New Tork or Boston hold 0red by the Diamond Drae. there ate several points in North rad

- - “zz _ і =2 «srrzS 7
Ke’"b‘ і.—.4 11 - і

lioans • groups of men in whom the desire • „ cannot tide Diamond ^ “lo”j. _ Q the coast, where the duration is long-
ITrtS politiral. rad moral reform Cromwell did hi, best to rtep the Be- Mra.D. Davrdson. Covey НШ, P. Q . dances me poor.

La->■'—e-y -.-a»JT-1 bviaціцРім.ма ii^.
Visas' ’WUrsss . — ^ rr

■ane rad hertthy d . . d he not oni- pnt a stop to the I tw0 p^jkots ol year dyes rad I am obliged was exhibited at the BusaeU stables Tues
In such troublous times . л ’ d tio amtation of the Level- to buy more, si we are making sixty yerds dly, says the Pittsfield Journal. They
parties of extremists swarm. Alrrady the extreme d®m0”s . oUn fo, a of rag carpet. I haw used your cotton ^ |t,bleja horse whioh was put-
foundations were laid for the Fifth Mon- tors and refused to forth P colora rad Ithink they are beautiful. The ex-SenatorlDawee known ts

v Акт man ■ini believed that the I republican commonwealth, but, wit I . • „ ^ m. carpet—black, green, red and I chased tro mVarehy men, the men who beneraa snai rapunuo^ Md , mutiny that 'Ж-.ге rick I caniiot .efficiently I the D.we. nure, rad tojneed on the bag-
times were ripe 1er the « hrnka out under the cry of ‘Englind’s I pratoe Diamond Dyes ; ill my neighbors gage wagon running.from the hotel to the

. .. into all Mundane affaira ef trustworthy, rad wm fomenting a oounte the sun, whioh will occur on the morning Again dnnng K
CeTla.M the Fifth” Monraehy men volution. Then CromweU turned from ’ toth, and wiU be total town the home
Ao^to fatompuî. Of courra, men of him with loathia*. rad nmde -P hu ->lnd ^ ( ^ Tlryl„g from forty to fifty noon the herra wM unlntobed rad rantmto 
this true are always to be found in every to trust to the sword, end to strike down width, rad extending from New her stall or T*

liar notirasT they may have exoeUrat „rad warranted^._______ shadow wffl m,» the ocean, wrt trararra wu t0 ь, found.

traits. In peaceful times rad pfaces oor-uh minors. Iій Spanish *' **P л Toward three o’clock, however, ehe ip-
the United State, at the ^ ^ mQ|t memortble .ight. in .fanera to rad family lravetim ^ ^ ^ MtHm m bAkl, rad
merely join little extreme D I Cornwall is an ascent of miners witnessed ® United States it will have looking around, went into her stall,
smell, separate ticket, ra‘ 0M 0f th. pUtferms of the mra en- ”•*“**** Ji^rad^ GuUit.ra" It era. discovered that she had been new-
thereby giving aid. comfort, and T the rhythmic beat of that strange c°m® thousand miles ly shod, rad the employesjmade inquiry at
„rat to the totally ««generate H S^in., 0n. i/on. the ocherou. figure, tire prth bmng over ..ran thousand m\u .^„djleraned that the
time® of great poBhoal convulsion, k ^ tbe .Ьг„, ltep off rad on, ringing ™ 1®=В». Лга thirtv vear. rince a I horra had arrived there a’.Bttle after noon
the appeal to arme has been mad , *>.eT gje p^t. One is sure to find that ^ u °° її/ vimited the and bad waited her turn for tbe sheer. The
harmless bodies may draft into their rani” | ;t,( a bTmn tbHe r0ngh miners ring, and total eolipra o * ,nn | men ,t the shop knew her rad thought she
-« the Fifth Monarchy men did fier» ^ ri|e, below, and doeorad. ============= I ^ Ша ш there by «me one ot the
rad dangerous .pints, ever ready to em ^ lbo,e_ blendiD, with the beat of the yrt ' " is^ ^ hostlers.
dowm with any weapons the posaib g ■ -h;)f; putfnrm into an awe-inspiring ‘Д ______k5 The old Dawes mare if miking her

I ^------------------- 3
I v-r-.b.^s^ І bS.-S5ir5£tt“ •

I SSl*«S3Us:
or even lagging behind it, or trying ComwlU- He rad his mata were working V to seCure it Is to take
pilot it in the wrong direction. | ^ bfl^ tbe aalface, putting in blasts. » Laxa-Liver Pills. The most

„..w I Suddenly it was noticed that a ‘hole’ waa V obstinate cases yield to their
got.™.. Bo—Tit b« wl“ ,^nt fo explode prematurely. ff action. They neither gripe,

mranra .rn.mr.foa.n-i. , ^ aia^rarow ЛйГопІу one ol the two F sicken nor weaken, are easy
Justiw wra certainly era oould be saved. Verran, without a $ to take and prompt to act

oould be satisfied onlywithEUots draft, ^Ttog up pad down, eatirely
whorauttralylrak* W^h.-jw — ^abw TUy made

M be saw hart aver thatr Bras | m. was »a fafarpraMo» efprovi-
Ifaw*». Nwrart-raadfa^sathrirrah-

In eoleme, muffled loom the answerLCH1NËS
manufacture,

tS»y are worth reproducing
“The religious elsmrat

’ came back: -Nobody ban bat God radentered into

■Ш» myself,’
HiEllence In de

ny other; In- 
ers. You will 

The best fa

i.
' Association committee declare that these 

boards, with their stencil lettering rad 
brad-painted figurai, are a mena» to the 
city’s reputation as ra art,'

n try ОЯО Pres.

Hundred Trars.
[RING CO..

The oldest newspaper in the world isP.Q.
not, as i. geaorally stated, the thousand- 
year-old ‘Kin Pan’ ol Pekin, but the 
•Tring-Pho’ ’ or ‘Pekin News,’ whioh wra 
firat published more than five hundred 
year, before the Norman Conquest, rad 
which bra been pahliahed without inter
mission tor nearly fourteen hundred years. 
The ‘Tafag Pee’ has the appearance of a 
yellow backed magazine ol twenty ion 
octavo pages, each page containing seven 
columns, each column coniisHng ot seven 
‘characters.’ To additions are published 
—ra edition de luxe for the court and 
the upper classes in China, at a cost of 
twenty Jour cent* a month ; and an inferior 
in paper end printing, which certs six
teen cents e month. The ‘Tuing-Pao is 
the Court Gszzette of China, and 
ici» the health rad movements of the 
Emperor, the life at Mart, rad the re
port» of ministers.—Collier’s Weekly.

id the glimpse 
—--МД heart 

i, made her long 
is girl safe in the 
red her.
aw that Gwyn- 
him as long « 
ly ot theft.
: wra that aha 
to marry him it 
itabliohed. 
n Church tRoad, 
■ed her recent- 
ip ol her stop-" 
tend his church, 
or anything être

tf/

«лаг

eye on Edmond, 
is was to be on 
ther.
ce wra returning 
to evensong, he 
along the read, 

ame public-house 
ad, hall-mtoxica- 
atb’s trial, 
in’t do, yon know.

heart if yon go 
as only you left

.red with stupid 
vicar, m ha re-

mil yon 1 I’m not 
that I’m aware of. 
it 1 like to enjoy 
boat asking your

g yourself to be 
lifting suicide V 
ide f 1 don’t. Only 
m not * fool. Go 
lave me alone ; I’m 
a sandboy !’ 
and I’m not going 
under the hoots ot 

nes along, if you 
і doing. Take my 
M your house with

n, and, if I like to 
hoot asking yon. I 
Log youraell, rad 
look on to me.’ 
lylor ! Come, take

id if you touch me,

ard threat, Clartn» 
і arm, and tried to 
r.
ink enough to make 
ready to resent all 

tindly intended, 
ly, until he suddenly 
fell to the ground, 
ittempting to rise.

A BIG NAME.
Given to Kidney Disease by a 

Doctor Who Failed Where 
Dodd’s Kldyey Pills 

Succeeded.

Aeteslly Urinated Bleed—Three Boxes
of Dodd't Kidney PllU Worked n 

BadloBl Care.

St. BiâTj’i, N. В., Feb. 26,—Mr. 
Thomii Harrison of this place is a living 
testimony to the power of that famous 
remedy Dodd’s Kidney Pills. H. is in 
perfect health rad strength rad says him- 
«11 that he owes his present state to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Borne years ago Mr. Harrison wm taken 
Ш. He begin to suffer with pain in the 
back accompanied by a lethargy impos
sible to overcome. The» are the invar
iable symptoms ol Kidney disease rad Mr. 
Hairieon grew alarmed. He consulted a 
physician ol Fredericton who gave the 
trouble a very learned name but utterly 
tailed to give Mr. Harrison ray relief. In 
spite of his treatment the patient grew 
irane. At list the most serious stage 
possible wm reached. Mr. Harrison be
gan to pass bloody urine.

It wm at this time Mr. Hamson was 
told ot Dodd’s Kidney Pills. An anxious 
friend who had heard of this remedy rad 
knew person Uy of cures made by it, advised 
him to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Mr. Har- 
Aon wm akeptical of patent medioines,
гяйгаїїйьгя?-®?
ney Pills have tbe reputation of curing all 
diinawis of, and resulting from, the aid® 
neye. Bright’s Disea», DiabetM, Bheu- 
matism, Heart Dises», Dropsy, _ Bladder 
and Urinary Complaints, Woman’s Weak
ness rad imparities ol the Blood all coma 
under the bead of Kidney Disease and 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille cure each and all of 
thou complaints invariably.

Mr. Hamson had only used one box 
when ha passed ra immenw rtone which 
had formed in the bladder. This stone if 
at pre*nt in the possession of a doctor who 
had interested himself in observing Л* 
workings of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Mr. 
Harrisonlelt relief Mon» attar passing 
the stone. The blood peered to com with 
the urine and the pain in the back grew 
fore revere. After three boxes ol the pills 
Mr. Harrison wm completely cured.

“Judge of my gratitude tor my escape 
thus promptly rad safely," he wrto. 
“Having taken only three boxee of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I am most hippy to say that 
I am completely eared with no sign ol ray 
return ot the trouble.”
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SR VI.
osteite form in some 
«illness, Mr. Sterne 
id wm unconscious, 
struck his head with 
him.

і the road and down,
, for young Naylor

and carry him to a 
isibie. 
ie in right, 
ne F
s brows in perplexity 
adorn, or otherwise, 
help be needed, he 
book bad 
brief struggle.
Sterne pinked it up.
1 shabby, the elastic 
ie badly frayed, that 
n those s'roeg finger* 
ne pipers, released 
the ground., 
o recover them, and, 
s tell on e small on- 
i»d escaped from the . . . ^ .. y ,,f4

at wm written on it 
vicM’s brain, deepen- J 
th which be had long 
і brother.
saw WM a receipt for 
the previous July, 

t known to him 
r to indicate why the 
aid—nothing but the 
nellgrove had retired 

Pass.)

v
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with new

fallen from

War cm Вlllb-ard».
The Art Association el Chicago has de

clared WM on the billboards, and ra active 
campaign to secure their removal from 
rasidenw neighborhoods will be under- 
taken. A com mitt» will fire the firat gun. 
The committee intends to begin by asking 
out-of town and non-resident property- 

to bare billboards on their property

■aired.
In ra neighboring towns salvation army 

advertiser wrote- on a billboard, ‘What 
■hall I do to be eared F’ A patent medi.

oamagalong the next day rad 
wrote underneath, ‘Taka Carter’. Little 
Liver Pills.’ Shortly afterward the Sal
vation Army man noticed 
work of the medicine 
low, "And prepare to meet thy

one

cine

removed. Th. next more will he to 
the enfonwent of pm®8t city

printed be-

hA^"rio]»t*d,“and5if‘the violators at* CBWPS,COUQHBATOCOLDBare
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I Fiteresl tu'sra They «we tailt et 
UJ with eartewothe OB these*» їмо» мі 
their жгеащ it indedre areeh h- а«у

The СВІТ theory I con lore is tbit he 
thought the

r r » » » » rrrrnrm t » tvmnr»
I Scenes from

the Battlefield. 3

5 І
♦mtin* thee ont ot notion.

ШШ!
to the conclusion that the 

on the other
“I had

enia body of the 
side el the hills, aa I had not oeen one o!

Oroaset вві rapid fire gone that the Been 
desired to plane in porittee. The London 
Daily Мій. in soee meant eop-ecistim 
rr m irks on these fortification» said :

The forte am eertamly elaborately 
nished with ell the req menante oi modern 
warfare. PJoe of sendhegs am stecksd np

*
у had aeaoaalad the

J bad been shell- 
in* thee the whole day before we nd- 
ynnced. without any reply hoe their guns ; 
end they my tbit oar netim guide sold us, 
and sworn'that the 
Anyway, he 
ybot waétmd at as, aad wes pmeptly shot 
by one of the General’s stall.’

Theo
thee, except a squadron of home who 
galloped toward the lort trow the riser, 
atter the first shall was fired, and narrowly 
eeoaped ear shells. I was waiting till ear 
guns had eileneed the Long Toe and we 
ooald get oar pontoons fixed end crow the 
riser, whoa I hoard a rattle oteashatry

o
testisih;

>1 had retired, 
a bolt after the first j dateto the keel et the essri reflag walk. A

3
*1\ . hero cpowerful eearohfight to each tort is espsbla’

у ft і J о о о o Q Q ft 1 JLiLOJLRJLOJUUUt

there, was simply rnidda to «Ik startlor ton,
Aw5^Ef^s^troeOrmg. rj

Віт» with so seal! a tore» ofresriry os» among st «7®*,®*® “
a country which is peculiarly adopted to took a tmtagV,«esihon. ^rom too to
cisrirs tactics it U dtificuU to say. *Ь«Г tlpM •>«*«ned-“d da™*
ГГтГГ. JH tairlT warn oat with the teat ol the day the Boors, behind the» 
Noth Lmoere J trohehes, only shot at definite marks, as ifвЙЖ5Л5ЯЙ ДЙА droid of tbdr .«munition

thSTtoe ordinary routine ot divisions! going diort. Abort 3.45. one of the» big 
mmhT Theresas a fairly large force of gun. opened sgam, j art * the west ritta 
mounted infantry, but to my that they were railway, trying to roach our nnsal g™»- 
irregular is patting it mildly, and many of The shot, wire qmte tarmless, tar Ue

loro the shell came, gisiog anyone who was 
in the fine of fire plenty ol tjma to escape. 
Moreover, the smoke mode a splendid tar
get, so that oar field-pieces got the rsnge 
at once and scry soon pat the Boer gnn ont 
of action. Then they started on the east 
ol the railway with a gua posted between 
the riser and the etetion ; but that, too 
was sery toon quieted by our ebrtpnel.

АП day long the Boars had used sery 
little shrapnel, basing but small quantities 
of that commodity, so that their shell fire 
was not nearly so des treatise as it might 
base been. I doubt if they had more than 
oix, or, at the outoide, eight, bigguna; but 
they were managed by the German At 
breoht, who kept hi» men splendidly in 
hand. Using ctmnon shell, they only fired 
when they hod a dt finite target, and their 
markmanahip was admirable.

;

і right in front ol me, and the bnllets began 
to whin oser wy head. I looked in front 
end light end left, hot could see no 
and, net knowing that the Been had 
trenches at the b.oe ol the hill, I was 
priz ed end thought the fire ваше from the 
top of the bilk opposite. There was 
nothing to do.but lie as flit as wo could, 
but. eft» a hit, an officer gase the order 
to Are at a plantation on the lelt, where he 
imagined the emmy «re hidden. We 

time at random, hot

тяя яоят а <нш many miles. Telephone, an laid bet 
the forts end the Goeerneeut biddings » 
Pretoria. There are lsrge stocks of meafiao 
(maize) ready 1» the eventuality of n 
nogs. There is said to ho oommsaioation 
by means el underground passages be
tween the forts and toe ammunition stores

! SI 1! r lewvta
Pretoria to the objective point which 

Gen. Lord Roberts has in sen. Bloem
fontein is « hie direct rente to thoTrans- 
saal capital end is else an important pmi 
whioh ha hope to seise ee hia journey. It 
Tiuukhn to be seen bow tfiootisely the 
Boer* wifi contest his efforts to capture 
these cities.

Bloemfontein etende ell exposed on the 
soon gase it up as waste of ammuoi ion, „і.;. or „Idt with no natural barri»
end lay down again, ioserai fellowsi getting (<> ^ weft it end the adseneing
hit while firing The sun wes bluing hot, I The eorroonding country
and scorched me through the khaki, *nd I dry and unfertile. Stones thickly strew 
between that end the bullet, taxiing by ^ olbide tbe town end clump, ol 
eere I lelt eery unoomforteble, end longed | ^ few bruh .omewhat refisse the
for the word to edeenoe, retreat, or any- monoton„ g) tb, giyggt leseljplain. In 
thing hut lie like a dummy target lor on ^ town m mny lreel that pertly hide 

bean, expecting a bullet ol a,, low, white hmlding.
through the heed esery second. At about |orm^_ y* larger part ol the city. The 
2 o’clock ye got the order bom the general officU, of y* Prorident is a fine
to letroet. basing been under fire smoe baildin but it ■ only two stories in height 
6 30 that morning. We had to retire tal' ^ room №00gh lbose, under its hip 

. a utile to got to the top oi the hill, and I for u „p,,,^,, attic. No gunner
, felt so stiff and weak bom lying so long in | ^ ^ ^ пЛл hi, special

the son that I could not double any dis-

I lined
I

end magazines. Listly, it is prererod 
that the approaches to the forts are mined 
in various dit action*.

Event* will show whether the fort* were 
despoiled ol their arnaments to meet the 
needs of the Bo» cause in their insest- 
ment of Ladysmith. Kmtarly and Mat ek
ing. For all that is known to-dm 
esery gun th.t was »o«tod around Pre
toria is still in position, and there is no 

doubt that this taaotiteUittk 
the hills is prepared to stand a

dress і

1 Wiiblazed away 1» ■
and q 
the d 
hase t

v*<y1 trary
!
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rente.
Possibly the meagre accounts ef the 

enemy's force between the Orange Riser 
«d the Modder strengthened the general 
in his determination to more immediately 
without waiting for the luxuries ol oassby 
and hone artillery. More probably still 
the composition of the flying column «s 
due to the personal character of) Lori 

. Methuen, who is a hard-fighting man o 
what is called in America the ‘get-there’ 
type, a lead» who is not apt to opère hi» 
men if the end can be seen to justify the 
means. It may be. too, tbit he started 
with e little of the British inclination to 
underestimate the enemy ; it leeot it is cer
tain that he had not calculated upon their 
< x Inordinary mobility. He had boon told 
that the enemy oonld not stand cold steel, 
whioh is doubtless true; he argued, there
fore, hat the bayonet waa the beet weapon 
fjr attack. Only one engagement wes 
needed to show him that to order a bayonet 
«harge is one thing, to carry it out against 
the Boer is another and totally difierent 
matter. It may sound like prophesying 
nit» the erect to «ay tare and now, after 
the march to Moddu Ris» that Methuen's 
disinon should neser hose started with so 
small a leroe ot cesaby. Bat as a matt» 
of foot the deficiency was much commented 
upon before the column es» lelt Orange 
Bis», and doubtless the general himself 
eras most c jnsoious of it.

prolonged siege.

A Clergyman’s 
Influence. as h

of tl
be„ , , , target. Tie capital, on the contrary, has

tance, and had to walk the beet part of the I impolipg tower „g this building, with

way. two or three schools end othw structures
•The firing we. bid enough before, but Іщ. ldomed- the only edifice, 

it wss simply child’s play to the tuailade I , sttentioo es the city is »p-
that opened on us as we retired Long prolobeg (rom tbe direction whence the
Tom. tawiU its, and m.chinn Brituh force, are coming. ВЄСОШШЄПАЄА flV
joining in. and the bullet, turfy hopped д ^ „(ге>т> л ,imel sl.ost water IICVUUIIUOUUUU J
around ns. We had nearly two hundred 1mj fljw> (hrongh Лв dtJ „„ «, wiy to I Dn^ Q ТУІЄГ. & MeÜH)dlSt
rounds ol arnmnnition in oar poaches, be- Ле Modd» Riser. The streets ere laid * ' _ ..
hind, which impeded our progress greatly. ^ ^ mMh wgnlârity „d tbe ют, ЦіШвІвГ 0Î НОїВ SCOlll.
The lait» were nncosered end shone in th» , Urge „ntidering that
•on like heliographs, and make a grand .(| nUtioll i, fo» thin 4,000.
msrk for the Boers, seseral feUow. getting Though the t0m is naturally wide open I .. ftaves the Life ОІ ГІГ. 
shot through thenr I made lor » K ®, l the side which the British are approach- „ w p rk-
kraal no» the top ot the hill, and ley down .( ^ 0TSrtooked on the east end north- I OeOFge W. KaiKS.
1er a breather behind some prickly peut ^ fay e ,0D( ridge geOorSOO ieet abase

“I* Bill Is №dI ef rnita
shells burnt close to ns, end sutured ”• де ^ty - and e Utik beyond the northern | POUIldS iil ІЬГАв WSflaS- 
agpin. 1 looked be* rnieia! time, to see I ^ o( ^ ridge ri*„ , kopje, a little low»

it the enemy «« following ns. m hopes I ^ МШв From there pointe ol santago | AmoBg# profurional 
that I might get a shot at them, as I felt I ^ view y,, town *ay be (Ctin „d ardent adsooates at Paine’s
mad at being peppered at so long »»“•■* obuin,d. ud on there tlestiions were Світу Compound, clergymen are found 
retaliating і but they kept wall m the J tortifieatioes which the burghers «bones» wesrsrn rooomm«ndin| ^ta
trtnehre, and the» rifle carry ^Fre. But. coprtruot.d, long ago,

After I get os« the hills and out of then du . ^ riej of their serious differ- «eurnT
eight I felt comparatively saie, though the ввмі ^ British 6osernment- The true aad taoret ckrgymui who hno
shells followed ns nearly hack to гетр. WeheM onl, MOenlfy heard that the himaelt txpenenoed the hle-ginn* power. “d din a o, dm-.,,, «peemfiy to on, B J„6 ^ b^ Г2о«.е system C Ш

b*gg*ge wagon* and artillery, eleven ot earthworkl jor ^ defence of their town. heslth ^ ^ог, feels it a duty to apeak 
the gun* having to be spiked and abandon- ^ v tittle information on this matter to other* ot the only true health and 
to the enemy, over fifty of the gunner* he- hu CQ^0 ^ hsnds There is every reason strength builder that the world baa ever 
ing captured. The enemy had to abandon ^ enpp0§6 у,в old fortification, on Q w p„kl once nesr the dark
them, too, as our naval guns soon _ ‘ I the ridge and the kopje have been placed ^ but rescued and saved by Paine’s
persed them ; so they lay between the two ^ ^ mQgt effe0tive condition possible. Celery Compound after failures of hia doc-
of n. till the artillery g®t'от® of ,hem If th, Boert 0, ,be Free State intend to I tors. sendi the lolbwing letter :
back that night. make a herd etruggle to keep their capital ‘„eto abredon my work and

•I got down into a gully by the nver, the 8ППІ on the ridge may be used most eee^ home and rest. I consulted the doc- 
with what were lelt of my section, and we ft(jvantAgeously to keep the British from tors who pronounced it typhoid or slow 
filled onr water bottles and had a drink, „іомі, approaching the town; but with les». I suff red severely 
and then lit our pipe, and had a good gun| of eqQâi range the British may erefiy ^ extremely nersou.i
smoke and rest, a obeli screaming by us tbrow ,belli into the town and be out ol eb ob eelkened mo and reduced my flesh 
occasionally. We picked np with our I rgac^ 0f cinnon on the ridge behind it. I until I wss a mere skelton. This continued 
company by degrees, and formed up under jp brie|> tba ц„в ol defence around Bloem- until last winter, when my wile end fnends 
Msjor Ssuoders, who told Uithat the right malt be mainly a syrtem oi tarth- lZkproïLdT,7®»d “®d I
flank had taken Golemo Bridge while we 1 worbi each as those that kept the Boers gradually growing worse. 
w»e drawing the fire; but, U they did so, oot 0j Kimberley during a siege of nearly “Through the influence of the Res. C. 
they lost it again that night. Oar losses joar mentbl. M. Tyler, I wes indured to give Paine’s
altogether were .boot aine hundred killed Ihe oondilion, « very difl.rent “ ^r.^kod^îondero Tht і.Гьошї 

end wounded, one hundred oi whom were ot prator;t. Nature and science base made * p me greet nbvf. end fi,e bottles oom- 
onr regiment, the Dublin, over two hon- the capital of the Transvaal a s»y strongly pietefy cured me. I gained thirty-two 
dred and fifty, and the Connaughts forl:ged town. Unless the Bo»e base had pounds in three weeks, and am now strong 
heavily, too. I enough war by ,h. tim. the Britiri, соте I J^eslthy^ I-.nM nrç «tareff-ff

«The troops were disgusted and mad at witbin view ot the hills around • Pretoria. TJvJ trial.”
having been led into snob V trap, end no there is little doobt of their ability to make —— .
wood». The Dublins eotually tried to , .tnbborn last stand at the capital. The • ° °. Л . ,
owim the riser near the centre of the Mb. bill» that hem in Pretoria on afi oidre are ‘1 m sorry for Mr., Robwto ol Utah, 
,hnt.a lot got drownedr the Star, h.slàg „„„.d ,«h resen fort, of much strength ».i Mr. Meekton thougWulfy. 
put barbed roe down the ,mgWe ! «*»• all buül and» the expert advice end dt- 'The idea! excUimedhuw .
The Basel brigade, -wroth, only firtabh' ’„ойоп ot European military engine».. Ч ®«Л belp «. the thought of t a
who did any o^tia* and thrôfyâeito Twd ol three forte were completed hm hasmg to go tank » *U tho« 
shell, killed . grret number in the trench,.. teeea Ш4 and 1896 and five of them base and brrektta new. to all tbo.ew.sas.wta 
The Boors sent in » flsg of truce in the been built since the Jmeson roid. iThey were expecting о v
isining, asking tor an armistice lor twenty-1 command esery approach to the city. It oiety this winter—it a pool i y g> 

ioor boun. to bury their dead. A Father mlT perbapo bo unfortunate for the Boers PLUM PUDDINGS AND MINCE 
Matthews, on army chaplain, who bad у ^ British are acquainted with all the, piKS often have bad tfleots upon tbe 
fallen into their bonde with the Gloitere, I detaii, 0f these forte and it U said thet jmsfltas who ,» Si
was released and rente with them ; and he complete plane of them were in the poe- br"tq„h5?ed. Avoid rebotitnte.,

told onr O. O. thet the Biero must hose „«ion of the British w« office before the ,heib,, bnt one Pain-Killer, Perry Dari»’, 
loot between two end three thous.nJ, and | wer began. There waa a great deal of »ya- | 25o. and 60o.
that the trench.» «re filled with. esd and Міу «tant tba work, hot eocoiding to  ̂gat there boot» on.
wounded. The Boer, theouelscs ота up Britioh authority two English engineering T^"L„,d _ , urg».’ 
to thirty oesnslities, but от pep re have 0ffi.»» worked as navvies in order to get І О'ВЛвгіу—‘Niser do yea meiad. O.’U 
put it down as 800, whioh, I date say, is u opportunity thoroughly to acquaint bl able to get thim on althu Oi wear thun
near» the mark. themselves with the ooeetruetion and plan la toim or two.______________ _

•I -—> make ont the General's idea in of the forts ; end Utormation was also oh- Tgg D д L B PULSION OF COD
brinaiue a large foies of inisntry into nob tained from oth« sornore. How»» this 1 L1VBB OIL mey be tak* with most tans-
Written, where they were practically uro may ha, the British have no doubt that the fioaJrroUaby teore wfai> art' 
tested reposing them «.fire for nothing, forts wore D^.^Lcwranoe Co.. L$?”^

Wo Mold not possibly ohargo the trenches 1 otruoted. They ere aliks m their chief ox-1 “J
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PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

лв вяяя whom тая ялжжв.
Member ol the loDl.killloe Keel ment

Write, ol Boiler*! Deteet it Coleuo.
A letter received a few days ago by a Now 

Tinker from a comte in the Inniokilling 
Regiment in South Africa describes, with
out giving the паям, Gen. Bolter’s first at
tempt to cross the Tugela. The letter is 
dated Frare Camp, Jan. 1, and if hi put 
as fallows :

‘От brigade, consisting of the Con
naught Rangers. Dublin Fusiliers, the Bor
der Regiment, end ourselves was on the 
lelt fl ink and oentre. Oar regiment wai 
on the extreme left, and we were marched 
to within e thousand yards of the Boer 
position, in column, before в Long Tom 
let fly a shell at us. Wo were oidered to 
lie down, and, alter a bit, the wor- to ex
tend «о given. My oomptny was on the 
left of the lot, and I think we must have 
doubl.d at least a mile before we got ex
tended and lay down, the shells end ohrap- 
ntl hurrying ns up.

•We lay on the side of e hill, right op
posite the Boer position, without eny kind 
of shelter, at a distance of between 8C0 
and 90* yards. I railed myself on my 
elbows and watched the duel which begon 
between our 1 artillery and the enemy’s 

ol the shells passing over my head, 
but most to the centre and right flink. It 
was a grand sight, the guns fluting all 
kinds of colors ; and high columns ol white 
smoke rose esery place the lyddite shells 
burst Irom onr nasal guns. The roar ol 
the big guns and the continuel rattle ol 
the Maxims and Nordeleldts, &c, were 
tremendous. I could see perfectly where 
our shells burst, es there was hardis any
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Photographing * right.
Many people have had ideas of photo

graphing a tattle. A photograph el this 
battle would reveal nothing but a b»n 
Stretch oi veldt with a line oi willows end 

Not a Bo»

or n 
. eithi 

may*n plait
ol tbpoplars in the background, 

could be seen, and even от own men «re 
almost invisible si they lay there in sand 
colored khaki, keeping e liberal five pace» 
apart—only here and there where a alight 
undulation gave a preemioni cover could 

the khaki back» clmtorod together

plait
are I
ly in

И One
VI inch

rileone see
like a swum of locuste on the plain.

Personally, having been fortunate 
enough to find a email ant-hill tor my 
head protection, I endeavored to take a 
few snapshots with a kodak, not become 
there woo anything to take but in order to 
give some idea of the bare aspect of a 
modern battle-field, bnt I am free to 
fees that to let go the ihutter and «till keep 
one's head behind an ant-heap proved so 
difficult an operation that it we* a pure 
matter ot ohanoe whetter I photographed 
the.veldt or the oky. The incessant whistle 
«( bulleto is not good for photography, 
though curiously enough, it encourages 

£ ,1—. Many men doz-.d off that в orning
A p'- under the rays ot a particularly insistent 

nun, only to be awakened by the burst- 
log ol a big shell or the repeated re
porte of a most disagreeeble quick-firing 
gua employed by the enemy with equal im
partiality against от firing-line and от 
hospital wagons. All the morning the One 
cheering note was the incessant reports ot 
our own fi ild pieces end nasal guns. E ir- 
ly in the day the two field batteries had 
moved ro-.nd from onr extreme right end 
came up in the centre just a little to the 
oast ol the railway and did most magnifi

cent work.
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Blood
wel
Eft]
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Bitters, tri
ЯШ

The Best
Spring
Medicine.

bis

і SSI

i arc
W"l an

Removes all poisons and imparities from
^Gives” strength and vitality to place ol

^ІГтмГЗегМ blood p-riflm. 
restorative and strengthen» known to

“мгЛЗео. Heriot, BailUeboro, Ont., sajxi 
••Two years ago I was very poorly to the 

spring, had no appetite, «It weak and 
Srvous, not able to work much and waa
“•tira. Betook Blood Bitten highly 
recommended, so got ahottle.

••I started taking It, and toride qf two
moolhelwaaaaweUaaevMlwaatomyUta

Tartine Fl.s or tbs Boer ttaawrs, 
Anyone who walked upright within two 

mUes ot the river was a target lor the 
Bier marksmen, whose Mauser rifles
seemed to lfsve an enormous range. Some
idea, perhaps, ot this range may be gathet- 
«d from the toot that in walking directly 

had to tear

.f'il

back lrom onr rest line
a mile and a half oi veldt before the 

britota reared to throw up the doit to hi»
neighborhood. It was obviously tapes- 
cible to get stretchers up to the wounded
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,mt UdlPnUSTSConstipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

»ЙІМММИ«<»»НИт»« А Мі№ нМ for 
any ol the

Ж - ІROBINSON & CLEAVERuther wwo beHt et 
lu oa the : Frills of'

їй
fun ut rtm » йі»й two 

Seeecee, eed a tuk 
plait in the back. Fine pin baa to the 

and avid, draped 
oraott

:
♦

BELFAST, IRELAND,
170 RBOBNT STREET, . LONDON, W„

ШВЕ LINES a DAMASK MAMUÏACIÜBKE8,

b-.ry Fashion.» the «ma centimetre
Aud 1*4,16*I in gam that the Been # trimming, and the 

belt may ha of» position. The London 
aoprecUtira

crape de chi 
Mack or vista, aa is 

host Htedte the materiel. Tbs bodice is 
finely tacked, trimmed with laea sad SWs 
bauds at velvet witch sad asty effective la 
bl.ck. Another atrikmg model

X. hretitewedThe .etIs m TOv ANDH. *. TUB QUEEN.
•IthaDayd 
CsTtset

height of 
lssti.il), andfortificatiooa said : 

erttinly elaborately 
I reqiirementaof nodene 
sandbags era stacked np

tin days of psoitanos *utbs traer and 
tbssa ills, is Soond Inere ebonite

Hood's Pills Uwlrhbae
pent el aipw ,
bam ceased tabs literal quantities. It 
■imply shifts the ream. aadwnsaan is 
promptly supplied with hash beentma 
and renewed spportnnities ta repeat her 

and rev.l in

Bold by an Household I Jnens
From thé Least Expensive to the FIMEST in the WORLD,

■ght ia each fort i> capable
f ana the beat et the hediee. which is
___ with a taokrd beltsa ei the material
edged are end with Bad 
The aleesea are el bee, and again there is 
tbs lesg soft nth el liberty silk ribbons 
with silk fringe on the ends. When crepe 
do crise is the notarial employed tbs sash 

staff it ooetrait

•bore three tiny raffles, and n tan 
inch .pace between them.

Altérante IrilU et Mask end white 
raw edging era also need, one lapping • 
lit om the other. Marrow write Valeo- 

on, with brisk aebat baby 
I «et en either edge, is aery 
■oaffepolors- And again whits

k phones ate laid bet 
Government buildings in ^ v ^ as tbsam large steaks of naaBaa WUehNew materials b asIt the

gowns sad hale are emphatically ia sight 
ataady. and prophétie aisieas ol things te 

are aery beguiling as » 
deaotions sad Lenten testates. The 

whole pria iee the snnnsr campaign 
dram eon be mapped out and all the old 
gowns remodelled tor future

Winter fashions may beuety fetching, 
and quite the acme el elegance, hat it is 
-tbs diaphanous tiiaga lor a maaer that 
here the greater attraction. W 
aaraaaoaably coascioua ol the tacts that 
their charms are enhanced by the dainty 
tgeeta and light colore, and there can be 
nothing else quite so issdaatiag in dress ta 
the prospect of s fashionable 
At in this year 1900. At least the possi
bilities are great with each a panorama of 
teenfflnl ribries in sight. It is «possible 

, ns yet to gtoe accurate reporta ol iashon’s 
schemes 1er rammer dram, but * lew hints 
as to the 
of the simple thin gowns may 
be useful and quite to be trusted 
aa well, lince many new model* are already 
shown. Something entirely new and ex
treme in style may he launched later, but 
it ia always sale to conclude that it will not 
be eery promptly received into gtneral 
favor, as the average American woman ol 
fashion prefers to wait a bit and tee some 
other contemporaries venture aver the 
border before she takes the fatal leap. 
There era a lew who unhesitatingly accept 
the new think, quickly see its advantages, 
and adapt them to their special aetds with
out -„bmg say mistakes ; but such ready 
followers ol the mode art tbs exception.

It is quite evident that the tucked skirt 
the new thin

ЯВ1Щ5
.----as qq. Am, •*Chwpw BudkvtkMi I Amm evMti1*

*=Гр"
Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: SSÎî^iïïîà Ті **m

Mun!cîisей»,*=..save”525*,
IrishUndercloth^^^^^^j^^. «-o.

aid to be

tibtrsa sawn 
ев clive ia
■aria baby rihboé loured m the 
Very pretty skirts are made by Inching 
them around Aa rips in graduated lutes 
reaching to within ten inches of the hem 
directly in treat, the tucks shortening to
ward tbs back, where they are not mere
then twelve inchee lerg. A wide lace in- ^T,__ trimmed with rice ia-
aertion carried dawn the Iront in n straight 
has with tacks beginning oa either aide m 
very elective. The

the iront ol the waist, which is also Inched 
1er its entire length in tbs back and half
way down ta Іос* a yoke in host.

misgivings about the 
plaited skirts 1er doth gavas, ee it ia pre
dicted that they will soon go out ol taebkm A „burning design lot crape de chine is 
bat aU kinds and conditions ol tacks will ebonwd ^ loMl 0f the asms material 
be the leading feature ol tUn gowns. Some ^ ippHqne Un M duflon ol the
ol the latest skirts show either plaits on wlor ThU loml the yoke sad the tablier |eltareli ehich j, a vast improvement-
each side, with a box fiait m thei middle^ o ^ Women who know the becoming effect of
the back, or a plaited front breadth , whit* gommer gowns tor children are blossom- drwing in the particular shade ol colour 
ever style is more becoming to the figure is ont |„ tke tbopa in a greet prolusion ot which hxrmonixea with their complexion 
used. One thing which is assured in re- pretty „d maple aa well as elab- m ^ u ol ц* bet that dull
gird to the summer tuitions is that there orl|e fffeCte. Among the msteriab am Ioatrelut black ia vary trying to any 
will be variety tram which to choose, and tbere lre chsmbr.ya, ginghams, bnt M(mde beauty, and so the study of
the best drmsed woman will be the one Цпш|> piqM,_ md mualini ol aU kinds, bamming elements he. wrought a
who consulta her own individuality. besidee the chillies, nun veiling! and écorne change in the general character

The bodice ot the new thin gowns in I ca§hmeras- Plaited skirts,, both in the .«mourning gowns. AU the mourning rib-
sight is in the nanti Simple shape, tall in dwp уц, „g the narrow tucks, ’stitched ^cs am so much improved, so much lighter 
Iront, but trimmed in eU tie ways tanqy dom yj, ^ ieBgth ot the skirt, prevail, y wei_bt and finer in texture that the 
can devise. Three features which stand out p(Je eml ь„ю teems tabes favorite and ol material is the first step toward
prominently feet at the moment are Urn tr- тресті toatnre in trimming is the . mcoeaslnl aaooroin* gown. The ore ot 
mpretsible guimpes sad the cape and ficha 0, bu<* and white. Ooa little gown ^ floB u(| рщ,, fine net 1er yokes sad
elects. The fioknarraogsd ironnd the „„rariti, shown in the iUostretion. lleeTee- ^ther tucked or .birred, is a
shoulders net too low and tied in • knot ьаввМаек setin beheads double oelrir, criming feature, atd then there are so 
with short sods in front is a v«^ pre^y rae d ,b« mm mtieriti and another el pretty brick paaeamenterms ol silk
riabioa 1er some womsa. providing ft is ТИ* jacket 'and skirt are both ud gee braid eodidull jet beads that it til
made of chiffon, laoe net, ” _ **6“ ”” pleited. gives opportunity ter variety. Crape is
fist phttmgk re .toes 1er n fim^Tonng Gathered skirts, which have never gone TeI. generally worn lor gowns, trimmingi, 
women who wear large, wide brimmed ha» I oa, of lMhioo in the children'i department, bmg vsile by three who feel that this 

wiUtnd tbs fishu a vary he- і Tiried „„„hat by Being the plain j, fabric most snitebri Ire deepest
comilg addition. The fichua can be por- I bront, with two side plaits tarnkg mounting. But there are no end ol things
chased in the shops in the neckwear do- отег ц either side end gathering the u lub*titules for this, as so many uteriala 
partmenta til ready for me, together with |kirt Д, ,rat ol tbe way around. The hlTe „ер, gey,. Cbiflon and crape 
the deep nape collar, ol laoe end егівл. doable raver* eoBara ere very much inev- both craped tor moureieg
Some ot three fit up oloialy around the idence among the linen retd pique gowns ^ altogether there ere as many pretty 
neck with в collar, and others are V shaped lnd QOt glvsys of contrasting colon, is |oft ,geoti „ there are among the colors, 
in front. AU of them are transparent and І итв material is need for both. A pretty pleor de ,uede j* * new material for 
fati weU over the ehonlders. They are madel m chllUei always pretty for ohüdren g0wns,vrey soit and apparently
made ot laoe, with black velvet ribbon run 1 ( руе blue dotted over with brick spots, dnr,b|e> with n a dull finish, tike suede 
through the meshes around the point of ta{] ,1,0WI the ceps efleot around the shoal- 1ш(ь,Гі Henrietta doth, serge, nun’s 
the shoulders, and ol rice end chiflon com derl_ jy, „ m,de of the obsUie, end TeiUo lnd dug finuhed peon de soie are 
bined. Other varieties, sbe ol laoe, *”* ^ through which black velvet ribbon is ^ n|tttr;.l. molt gensrsUy employed 
s scroll design ol white taflets silk bands. ^ шоіцп there is s tucked gown h u etetTOne cannot sflord crepe 
Certoinly, il variety is the point of import- eith Uce insertions, set in up and ^wn|
«,«. our summer gowns "Ш b««• down and arountl tbs skirt in aotilops above . Tbe ohsraoter oi the mourning worn to
than usual ment this season. Tbeae lac M lccotdion plaited flonsce. distinguished by the limitations of the drew
cape collars are worn with the plain tucked Qnimpe necks and chemisette rests are . m„chae any other in-Sik wtiat. transiormin, it into some,lung Д, feltarre .1 thewti.urad ^nre “riX. ^n^U enured

quite dtreay. the bertha cape, lor a fiouh .round the be the deepeat vmety it .he conlorms
The new white pique ikirts are very yokei w qmte re popular ns ever. liny ^ ^ eonventionti cuatoma in this regard,

convincing representatives of the “any liula whita oroohet buttons and tiny gold but fortnnstely this is optional in this conn-
variations in plaits retd their continued | onel u well are very much used for » trim ud lhe weitl ^ materials and modes

sewn on a band ot The fashion, for gowns
in colors are carried ont as nearly te pos
sible in brick, bnt here are some special 
designs for mourning gowns illustrated. 
Henrietta doth, with folds of crepe tor в 
finish, forms the first costume end the sec
ond ol the seme materials shows e bonne 
femme skirt, with crepe Iront and n wide 
crepe ooUur on the bodice. A design es
pecially intended tor a widow is in tunic 
form of crepe, with r peau da aoie flounce 
around the skirt. Bowa ol silk fasten the 
tunic down the ride, end the am-U yoke 
and cottar band are ot folds ol white lisse, 
which forms the cofis. A stylish gown ot 
crepe doth nude with a pend ol the esme 
at the ride is elaboratdy trimmed with 
orepe folds fastened with dtil jet buckles 

The new crepe is so thin and pliable and 
has so tittle stifioees that it is tucked very 
efleotivdy in diagouiti lines tor wide bond 
trimmings. Three folds of crepe, on inch 
and shall wide and tatty lotir or fire inch
es opart, termed into large distinct sod- 
tops around the skirt,, are one mods of 
trimming, while another is three vary wide 
folds pot on straight amend, with a Bor
row spare between. Other black abrita 
hares Sablier boat of опре, shaping into 
в deep flounce, whloh extends til around 
aniri headed by two marrow folds ol

assy bo made of tbs 
in color is not specially desfrad. A pretty 
model for geese, mbuseoliae 
d’esprit has a transparent tare yoke and 
sleeves end tall puffing*, which stand eat 
after the manner ot e shirred tack, 
the skirt. Heavy laea is tha fitish areaad 

. White organdie lorvaa the next

•аукав to the farts are mil or point
ions.
ow whether the forts were
sir arnaments to meat the
leer cause m their invest
it!!, K mberly and Mtiek- 
t is known to-tin 
■as mounted around Pre
position, end there is no 
it that tins beautiful little 
kills is prepared to stand а

<y theoreitrery іseriion, tacks end rnfflis- One 
mg tee tore ol the organdie gowns ia that 
they an not necessarily made ever mlk. 
Organdie net quite so fine in quality m 
used tor the foundation draea. The pretty 
effect et narrow reeking! in shewn in an
other modal, where they tans scalloped 
lines around the skirt, while the Ison trim-

ol the skirt and np toout-

H. n.^ro*!i£lmtaIv til utters,Ortsrn sadIsvsMea fcr Saaplas акгмИ ha sMnaaaC
5 Robinson & Cleaver

BELFAST, IRELAN D Пergyman s 
fluence.

There are
mad fiJtn is another fashionable tentera. this Paper.)(Pimm

mode ol making some

MfcWBB
I

a bbkbdt гов tannounirna.
Sepamdb* miter Apple, PU Ooekla, 

Penayroyal, Ae.
Older ol all CbemMa,er ома Ом 1er $14* hem 

EVANS 4 SONS. LTD., Montraal and 
Toron-o, Canada. Victoria, В.Г. or

ELERY COMPOUND
mmended by 
Tyler, a Methodist 

r of Nova Scotia.
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і1

quite up to date, and attar indiiarenea aa 
to theb merits in that respect is a thing el 
ffle past. Crepe, fine silk grenadine tad 
nun’s retting are the materials used for 
vails, end the widow’s cep is n slander 
thread el white crepe inside ol the small 
bonnet, which was ones vary flat and plain 
wih only tha veil for trimming, hitler 

been made with S’beeem- 
iog roche of black crape artamd tha fare. 
The narrow tare ever cellars and wide 
caffs are made of India muslin, either in a 
series ol folds of quite plain, with a 
stitched hem.

the Life of ftr. 
je W. Parks.

Flesh of Thirty*» 
і In Three-Weeb-

is going to prevail among 
gowns. All the new materials bend them 
selves very gtmsstatty to this mode ol 
treatment with tbe prettiest possible «ffect 
bnt there ■ nothing else quite so practieti 
tor the lawns, dimities, orgindicsmdwssh 

- gowns dtil tends. First timatert is gored 
or shaped to flue at the hem, which see 
very important totinre, end then the locks 

stitched in np and down, variously 
arranged in groups or set in evenly all 
around, beginning at either ride at a bent 
or meeting directly in Iront as you like, in 
either case they turn toward the boat and 
may meet again on the ride, it the bon 
plait fills in the space at the back. Some 
of these cotton gowns have a decided bon 
plait in the centre of the back, while others 
are tucked all around and gathered direct
ly in the centre tor two or 
One pretty model in dimity has the hall- 
inch tucks, with little epscee between them, 
all around except across the narrow

to within abon*

it

who areirofoarionti 
dent admettes et Faint’s 
rand, clergymen are found 
ary in recommending the 
dicinc to members of their 
і are tiling, rick and de

in

: are Tha new hate la right thaw vary décidai 
crowns
broad, being made ol fine straw plaited 
into form aa il it were doth. Tucked 
taffeta ailk beta ere a feature, too, end 
they are turbans, toques and sailor shapes, 
whichever you prefer, trimmed with ehiffon 
rosettes.

or toes high and sooMtimes
d honest clergyman who bos 
unoed the meriting powers 
elery Compound—who has 
от weakness of body to tall 
-or, feels it ■ duty to spook 
the only true health and 
1er that the world has ever

If

. Parks, once near the dark 
icned and saved by Paine’s 
>ond after failures oi bis doc- 
i following letter : 
tes I was taken sick, which 

,e to abandon my work and 
id rest. I consulted the doc- 
icnnoed it typhoid or slow 
I red severely bom night- 
cold chills during the any. 
is I was extremely nervous, 
led me end reduced my flash 
nere skelton. This continued 
1er, when my wile end friends 
ipair ol my recovery, as the 
ook produced no good, end I 
r growing worse, 
the influence of tbe Rev. C. 
щщя induced to give Ржіпе’і 
ionod a trial, and I can bnly 
1 wonders. The first bottle 
it relief, end fire bottles oom- 
1 me. I gained thirty-two 
tee weeks, end am now sbong 

I would urge the suffiring 
o give Psino’s Celbry Com-

Among the novelties in neckwear is a 
narrow bend ot tour silk covered cords 
stitched together, shaped * little to fit the 
lower edge el tbe cotter band, and tha 
ends about a quarter ot s yard long, are 
braided in the tour strand» and three ailk 
tassels are the finish at each end. This ia 
worn simply crossed in bent and listened 
with » stick pin.

Meteore crepe de ebines, spotted with 
chenille, the flower in white, are one of 
the novelties ot the season.

three inches.

boot.
They are stitched down 
fifteen or sixteen inches bom the hem, 
where they flat e ont. The lower portion is 
trimmed with three narrow raffles of dim
ity edged with narrow laoe and headed 
with a lace-edged ruche

Other shirts ate tucked in groips of 
narrow tucks,

I

popularity through the coming season as miagf one single row 
well. AU the varying modes which have |Uk being especially pretty on the silk 
formed the procession during the winter wtj*te for girls in their teens. Knots and 
are reproduced most ifftotively in this do- ть ends ol the now soft ribbons, end ner- 
psrtment, and whether they ere plaited til „„ ,el,et and satin ribbons sewn on in 
around or net, the inevitable box plait rowi ,re elements in the success of the 
adorns the back- Bows ot embroidered „„Un gown.

„.«tep-gF-r*
the skirt ДК»#6 hem. Meeb Bright* xd.ct. Now Sought

FcffilMJtMttOWS of narrow lace Uttgr- Fwmorlr-aomo Examples,
tion between ore another element uMhe I The'decree» ol dress 1er «looming have 
decoration ol oor new thin gowns. Qsfi n hlgmficanoe which eny ho interpreted in 
pale hi*® organdie has a tunic skirtta* r T*ions wsywu the peieonal sentiment of 
tiraly eomppied pi ptffiogs three inahgaiithe wearer may dictate, or as some reoog- 
wide joined together by narrow Valencien- щ|іоп ot one of the mtnifold eonvenbons 
nos insertion. It to formed into points ,hioh hedge shout s woman’s ltts. and one 
around the edge where it laps over the which H to often easier to .respeot than 
flounces below, and the bodice to also com- repudiate, in spite of the depressing 
noaod of puffs and insertion. The sleeves tgeet ol black garb. The black clothes 
of the thin gowns are made ol lacs or tuck- M * means of expression, and while the 
ed lawn ц; match the yoke, or ot the extreme fidelity to the terinon lor wearing 
material life togown, tucked ta various I them may be in inverse proporf=— - *•“ 
ways—some Wgroeps the entire length, nrrow it to supposed to empress 
others tucked only a short distance down always on empty form. , 
from the shoulders. One new model has Mourning attire has been lightened very 
lengthwise tnoks feginning a tow inches „„oh during the past tow years, and mote 
below the ppkit of «Bhonldarànd ending | attention has basa given to the bee 
at the wrist. OfowSitfetaobarenar. _ 
row bat ova* SO give a little puff TO THE DBAP.-a rich lady, enmdst bar

vary becoming. Little oap aff«ta an •••" L^TlseihitdatipeopUmaWs tepteea*. tha 
on some ot the aloovoa to give the breadth I war bsv. item bw. Apply loth,
we re much need new that the fullness bar іишм, no, »*at Avram, Era Tort.

three, five or seven very 
with wide ipacea between the gronpa rtrn- 
ning up and down above the raffle. A 
bind of lace insertion somelimes atripes 
the space between, with very pretty affect. 
Uce insertions without tucks are also need 
in petdendioulsr lines to trim plain and 
flowered organdies, snd encircle the skirt 
in two or thiee rows shove the raffles as 
well: Some of the riffles, it, not in the 
narrowest widths, ere shaped partially 
circular, re they ri quits very little, if any 
laines» at the top. Another feature of 
trimming muslin gowns to the use of very 
narrow Valenciennes lace infection, both 
bitch snd white being employed in the 
same gown in alternate rows. It to set in 
around the skirt snd bodice in both waved 
and straight lines, possibly fonr or fire

Jackets tor spring are very short and 
simple in style, finished with rows of 
stitching alone, or very narrow pipings 
with stitching above. Some ot them ore 
doable-breasted, with heodtome bottons 
for « finish. Eton coots are shaped down 
below the waist lino in Iront much as they 
were made in the anti

і4:f/'V

!

Problem ot Polygamy.

’ for Mr., Roberts oi Utah,’ 
ekton thoughtfully.
Г exclaimed his wile, 
help it. The thought ol that 
to go back to all there home» 
» news to til three wives,who 
ting to be in Washington so
in ter—it’s positively tradgio !’
’UDDING8 AND MINCE 

have bad effects upon the 
she over indulges in them, 
as a household m dicinc tor til 
«equalled. Avoid iubiti Intel, 
one Pain-Killer. Perry Davis’,

The warp-proof ailk eqnares tor fancy 
watota ire carrying all baton there, and n 
matinee audience looks more than ever like 
a brilliant bouquet since these gorgeous

іwrists bare stormed the 
Nothing more exquisite in coloring end 

. design has appeared ee the awrkat, and 
tha infinite variety ol the squares and the 
bisarrs effects possible in the такі eg are 
a lire appeal to popularity. Tha riot tkat 
the rilk to colored te the warp bsrire

heart.

■"W

use THE GENUINE

, it to not of the geode, and the French 
are until vary re ore tip ham had a. 
poly in the manmiaotnre. Now, however, 

the pro-Now Tosh heures hem 
ossa and an tuning sol the 
rata that promises

ton can’t get there boots on.
yü^-Nraer dejre'moiud. O.’tt 
get thim on tithor Oi were trim

at a
glory tar the7^ «W- mre-’

êhÈÊ
» results ire sere.

Yellow will
■*>8 Megos* 
paokago and the

*L. EMULSION OF COD
L, may be trims with 
і by there who are ran down or 
от after affecta of ta grippe^ 
xvls.4 Lawrence Oa-.L-d.
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Suicides at
Monte Carlo.

««

of*

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Has Had an 
Almost Universal Indorsation as the 
Greatest Healer of the Most Insidious and 
Common Disease of tne Century.

Catarrh is a Menace to the Face 
The Precursor of Much Suffering 
and the Forerunner of Incurable 
Thoat and Lung Troubles.

of а ПІЦ oo
float мМ. I foowwf to Ho 

U hr eight motto, ійМцг I 
metered art the stightart

to: І0 «MlЖі

! Bür
ofAl.

hdt7■t AoCteteo 
tte tragedy .1 tonif, too 

«UO|MolWoNtehortaA Itfcnew 
. rai la *dtoeipanbtoat

of tteteH
I to

іte able to gtoo thief sotte an f torraworthy 
a remedy altar frytog ootte reporter tee 

tte identity ot tte
to

eolytoeM dtepfoioteeot

Booo joooooofht Is tta eefea teky F 
I» tte breath tool F Am too tetof thiht 
Do 700 acte all ooor F Do yoe toko ooH 
w#T' It tte aooo mopped opt Dooo 

tea la

Replaotog tte ottei 
pookot boot, he pat 
twrttoe ploeo io tte b. 
owners eoat.

Than, with firmly 
a look el oteeot mto«o 

- art eyes, tteeioar ooee 
U bte tor aoaiitoooa.
4? Tte wend elemem 

■tee oo Me oar, fa
•boat Kdmontt’i 

; end he wea 
etten tte whistler 
oogaiaodhte ao ene • 
Дам, aad abaot tte 

all—a yooof tan.
____ і loa a nllo* ao b

Ml. Stereo broken» 
whistle oaaard a. Geotf 
bte, teieiof bio ejebn

it. Naylor 1 Drunk aft
“Partly oo. Ryder. J

bate, aad ho tried to < 
tea gaoa way. aed he 
■oUia laltiaf. WUlyi 

At Ohio aoaaat Bte 
‘What’» tte matter 1 

eaoofb. ‘I kelawtoU 
Mr. Stare explatoed 
‘Well, I’m sober on

IboafhftoîSilhîS
It mai tortuaatatha 

oolar arm» were stretd 
tor be reeled to the r 
would auoredly bare I 
not held him op.

They laeooeded it 
tululy*

Mr». Naylor was gi 
ate hoard what bad 1 
hooame more eo wb 
or »in into uneooeoiooi 
0» he entered the bool

For day» aftarwert 
an agooy ol doubt as 
noth’» innoeenoo won!

Edmond’» Ute wa. 
ihould die, how wool' 
known F

Bet one day Bdmxn 
Nation ot hi» senate, 
fear in hi. еум.

Ні» mother bent or 
of hope, which was, b 
•pair by hi» diet word 

•Ton muetn’t think 
well, mother, beoeuK 

And when the do 
naked him point blot 
Of attar despair, it hi 

•I think. Edmund, 
you made peeoe with

‘Look here, my b 
thing on tout mind- 
end you won’t be aW 
you hare oonlemed it 
ed anyone, now ■■ th 
meat. I’ll lend Stei 
adrico and talk to hii 

In lorn thon a quai 
enoe Wood by the yo 

•Kim me. mother; 
prwontly,’ mid Edm 
now, dear, liaten, an 

Write erery wort 
Gwynneth went to p 
wai I who itole that 

•I’ll tell you how 
ber I went to Londi 
holiday early lut 
money oror billiard.

•I mat a tallow 
thowy eort of men 
ae in the wo ot і 
and bo 1 couldn’t re

ЇЙ SUET*
how inoreoNii to let 
time, tor, otoourm 
on the loan.

•Well, in July he 
lagtcrKlagalaator 
mutt pay up. I h» 
«hilling», let alone t 
dare e.k you lor it

ЇХ
Uyee 

tte rah al toon yea
a qodot exit 

da better than 
at Meete Curie. The 
totorastad hbaahhgapUm 

ef year death, and area year death 
itaett, will tenta yen a roil ef oooreoy *r- 
panriag year wttdrat dreams. latte Monte 
Carlo rooabeiary there io ae each word в»

ta фКІ""

ter at

diooterge F Do 
U» bon F Do you eeegh 
yea gag F la then a pah in Же teak of 

tte eye» F
le then tiokliag in tte threat F la year 
nan el moell leering yea F An yea 
toeing tte man ai taste F la then a drop
ping in tte throat F la there a 
pain la the threat F Aay aad all el than 
•ymptoma indicate tte presence ol catarrh, 
and while aome of them may 
yen cannot afford to treat them lightly, 
tor, raaamber, dire oonMqtnnoM may re- 
Balt from neglect, tor aUrtattna at threat 
aad lung trouble, here been «abject to 
cstsnrh.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment pat» oat tte «M 
horn distressing «kin troublai, each aa 
Eenema. Salt Rheum, Scald Heed, Tetter, 
and will cure Pile, in 8 to в nfefata.

Dr. Agaow’i Cun for the Heart giro, 
relief from the meet rodent spasms in 
heart diaeaiM in 80 minâtes. It sere» life.

Dr. Agnew’s (bluer Pill». Sold by 
В. C. Brown.

year
pkaeant, powortnl aad patent pratooUea

aatBmm the ahoeot oo notant climatic
which tte nertteM world І» the heed F la there a paineebjeot.

Dr. Agaawb Catarrhal Powder to ttebat amoNt tte satire papain- 
ttoa ol the ргіаоірвШу el Meaaoo, tree» tte 
tutor who draw* hie in oe me hem tte oea-

eradieator and perpetual ex
terminator of tte meat inaidioa. aad yet 

toe el humanity generally. II yon 
are a «earner take oouneel ol tte ttows-

bit a.who profits 
by the crawde el visitor», there to apparent
ly nobody who will admit that despair, in
sanity, death and other horrere haunt the'

i. to tte kv

tririal,hate tte honooa to «how tte way to 
health aad the baron el health.

Mr». J. H. Hart», el 888 Church afreet, 
Toronto, to ЮШч of ter faith to and сам 
by this wonderful remedy wye : *1 cannot 
•peak too highly el Dr. Agnewe’Catarrhal 
Powder. For year» I «offered iateomly 
and cooatantly from catarrh in it. wont 
tone. I took eeerythin* I could purchue 
that promtoed mo a cun, without any per
manent résulté .until I tried Dr. Agiew’r 
Catarrhal Powder. Tte tret application

DoaH think that yea are going to get the bounded eulogy from people to high poai- 
tiona, socially, publicly or profaeetoaaUy, 
ae Dr. Agaow’i Catarrhal Powder.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to a 
•pacific tor catarrh. It giro» almost to 
étant reliai, net only to the acute form».

But this Greet Remedy Cttraa and 
Prevents Colds, Drives out Ca
tarrh Germs and Frees the 

Whole System from the Foul- 
ness Incident to Catarrh

toots from tte employs* of tte Casino.
Order to teorea’e «ret tow and Monte Car- 
lob, too. Whatever happen», a some mart 
be prevented. And above all, nobody oat
he allowed to go away with a horror of tte 
place. Therefore, although perhaps lying 
to not one ol tte cardinal virtue», it to prac
tised at Monta Carie by great and email 
alike. Tour hotel proprietor tee, perhaps, 
had Mesial inconveniently desperate guest» 
who have unobhgingly committed suicida in 
his rooms. Bat he not only denies ever 
ted a suicide to hto house, he further as
sures you that te te» never known ol a 
suicide to Moats Carlo. Ho like, so much 
better to tell you of somebody who has won 
a hundred thousand fraaos, aad of the men 
who make a good living from the tables.

Pleasanter tale», truly, but what about 
the men who died at the tables last Satur
day F He i. only one more victim stowed 
hastily away behind the veil ol евомсу. 
For though the official, ol Casino may 
shrug their shoulders aa one men and my 
that it to not true, there remains the testi
mony ot various "eyewitnesses to the 
suicide. One ol them is an American 
physician, who was sitting at the .asm 
table. Ho rays that a young man, appar
ently about 88 years old, alter having lost 
raver al thourand francs, suddenly took out 
a .mall vial and drank the contents. He 
toll forward on the table and the Amer
ican physician stepped immediately to his 
aide, took hold ol his wrist to count hi. 
pulse and found that ha was dead.

The croupier, did not том from their 
places aad did not stop the play. There is 
a small army ol attendants in livery and to 
plain clothes dietributed about the rooms 
and lour or Dm ol them picked up the 
young man and carried him through a side 
door into one of the private rooms which 
are scattered all over the place. The 
American phyeioi.n ofiered hi. aervioea, 
but wai not allowed to enter the room in
to which they had oarried what he declare, 
was a corpse. In a low moments some of 
the attendants came out and raid that it 
was nothing ; the young man had merely 
fainted, and was all right again.

A woman who had eeen the іваіг and 
who may hara known the young man was 
found to huM fled to the drilling room, 
where she soon became unmanageable, 
and .he was taken, in her turn, to another 
ol the private rooms. Just a« the reporter 
entered the lobby ol the Cnino a series el 
piercing eoreami came from the corner 
where the woman wai in the hand, of a 
phyiioian belonging to the stiff of the es- 
tabliihmeat. There wa. a rush in that dir
ection, hot the way was barred by a dosen 
imperturbable attendants who repeated the 
inevitable Casino formula in similar cues.

•It i. nothing I Nothing at all P
As the scream, were not reprated the 

crowd broke up sgsin and the reporter, 
alter vainly queetioning several attendants, 
went into the gambling rooms. Near one 
of the tables there waa a strong odor of 
drags which the inevitable attendant in
evitably declared was ‘nothing.’ The re
porter, not knowing of the snioido,thought 
the woman responsible for the drugs and, 
like everybody exoept the tow eyewitnesM. 
ol the suicide, was completely hoodwink
ed by the attendants. Play was going on 
apparently as il nothing had happened. At 
one table there waa some evidence of ten
sion, but a« new player. Ignorent ol the 
tragedy had taken the places of those who 
ted witnessed it, everything was almost 
normal again. It is more than likely that 
the very person sitting to the chair which 
the dead man had occupied did net knew 
that te waa so to speak, to a daad aran’s

What

hat ehroaie cases of many yea»’ etending
vanish under its persistent use. It will

No remedy yet compounded tor the 
healing ol Catarrh tea received tte un-

break up a cold to the teed to almost 
quicker time then it takes to tell it. It to a

nohohy knows, exoept hie friends, if he 
had any, and the Online authorities, who 
deny the extatenoe ol dead men where they 
are concerned. As lor the friends, it is 
said that the administration elite Casino 
does not wear itself out trying to tend to 
their right address* any corpses that hap
pen to be lclt on its hand.. There are 
even gtuMome tales of bodies rawed up to 
weighted racks and carried ont to sea to 
be dumped overboard. Ton can buy 
postal cards at Nice with a pictorial re
presentation of this tale which is probably 
untrue. But it i« hard to know what to 
tree at Monte Carlo. Anybody who has 
not tried it here would think it would he 
the easiest kind ol talk to find out the 
identity of a man' who had committed 
auioide to a public building before the very 
eyes of dozens ol men and women. But it 
is hard to conceive ol anything more baffl
ing than such an attempt. It simply re
sults in your gaining possession ol abso
lutely contradictory statements; the assur
ance from diiintercited eye-witnesses that 
the suicide did occur, and the declaration 
by intern ted parties that nobody had com
mitted auieida at Monte Carlo within the 
memory of the oldest inhabitants.

But of course, a really pereietent truth- 
seeker will not atop with the statements of 
employees, hotel clerks, hair dressera and 
other old familiar retailers ol gossip. 
They are quite as garrulous here as else
where, except on one rabject.liThey are 
not going to ray ill of the institution that 
gives them each day their daily bread. Of 
course you can’t really expect the institu
tion to blacken its own character,|but if 
you are bent on learning nojetone unturned 
to find out the real tacts you will gojto the 
headquarters as a matter ol|thoroaghnee«. 
Ton will oiler the directors the unco voted 
privilege of giving their;| version Hof the 
affair.

The directors rail icaroely co-operate 
with you on thi. point. You*mu.t see M. 
Georges Bernier so you are told.gBut M. 
Georges Bernier is aijjelosira as your 
ohanoo of winning would be it lyou'should 
•it down at M, Bernier’s prettyJ gaming 
tablai. First he is not to]be sera,{bemuse 
he is at Nice. Next you must go to the 
Hotel Monte Carlo lo find hlm ; I tat the 
hotel they tell you that he has]|never rat 
foot in the place. Next he i. invisible be
cause he is at the opening of the Picture 
Show, to which you will not ba|admittod. 
The next time he is at the raew.SOh, it 
is not a simple matter to find messieurs 
the Directors of the Anonymoue Society of 
Sea Baths, which i. the euphonious il mis
leading title of the gambling company. As 
a matter of toot, however, it doesn’t make 
much difference. People who hivajracceed- 
ed in the attempt to question the directors 
say that it resulted in a beautiful paradox. 
The manner of their reception was asjnave 
and caressing aa a 
aa blsok end Impassible as a stone eUff.

But one ought to gira tte directors their 
due. In concealing the tragedies which 
ooeur at Monte Carlo they are pleasing 
ііилй MMfhodv. «xoent thâ French newsews^nwww wvws  ̂ p wmerairv wawra ■ iwilwH MwW^*

papers they hara failed to subsidise. 
Even tte Interested dtieano ef tte town 
while denying to one breath that there an 
aay raandols to be tested up, toll you 
with a certain

anal y paid by tte ad 
ministration to tte principal Paris papers 
and to the local sheets which are read by 
visitors to the Riviera. Aside from the 
unpaid journals and a tow 
who hate the place because it tea wrecked 
their lives, everybody else to pleased to 
hara everything disagreeable kept out of 
sight. The friends ol tte suicides would 
he the last to complain. Nobody wants it 
known that a 
killed himself at Monte Carlo

Even visitors to tte place want to keep 
clear of any public connection with it. Of 
courra they do. How many Americans 
would want it cabled to a home paper that 
they were gambling ata tabla where aman 
committed suicide F That’s the way the 
American physicien feels about tte suicide 
the other day. If it osera to the point ho 
would probably join the nattoe population 
and déclara that he never saw a suicide at 
Monte Carlo; had never been here, to 
fact, except ‘passing through on his way to 
Italy,’ or 'only ran over from Nice tor the 
day.’ Tte number ef Americans by the 
way, who stay in Nice, but hara communi
cation tickets to Monte Carlo, is astonish
ing. The writer overheard one ol them 
on the train the other day. She was talk
ing with another American woman and 
suddenly exclaimed t

•There! I forgot to send that telegram!’
•Oh, well, rand it from Monte Carlo aa 

soon as we gel there.’
•Send it from Monte Carlo F No, in

deed. How would that look F Of ooureo 
I did lose the first I had there, but I don’t 
want him to know it.'

Wise woman When a man gets a tele
graphic request for mote money and it it 
dated from Monte Carlo, he is likely to

ol hush put two and two together and wonder what 
tte wife of hto bosom and hie bank account 
to up to.

Another American woman, who knows 
Monte Carlo ol old, was surprised by what 
she called ‘the morbid cariosity’ ol a men

ran through the ravages ol the pendoose, 
which. Prof. W. G. Johnson, ol the Mary
land Agricultural College, says, to aa to- 
sect new to science. It belongs to the 
well known group of the aphides, or plant 
lice, and on account of some change to 
conditions has become suddenly abundant, 
appearing for the first time on the cultiva
ted pea. It is of a green color, aad only 
an eighth of an inch long. It racks tte 
juices from the leal and stem, and tte plant 
dies. Not only in Maryland have growers 
of peas suffered, but to New Jersey, Dela
ware, New York, Virginia, North Caro
lina and Connecticut also. Fortunately tte 
pea-louse teaming iaitot enemies, which 
played havoc with it before tte do* of the

and women

who showed an interest to the suicide.
She seemed think that a Monte Carlo 
auioide was too commonplace a matter to 
be worth so much attention, especially one 
which was lacking to sensational details. 
She described one which had 
ter personal observation, and which sesm-

ber of tte family has
under

ed to have appealed to her sense of the
proper thing to suicide. She said that she 
was sitting at one of tte tables whan she 
heard a pistol shot behind her. A man at 
the next table had lost everything, and 
than put a pistol in his mouth and killed 
himself. To use the unpleasant expression 
of the American woman, tte table was to 
such ‘an awful mess,’ as the const qoeaoe 
of the dead man’s falling forward upon it, 
that play had to be stopped. The man 
was oarried out, and the inevitable attend
ants came back to a few minutes with the 
the inevitable information that it was 
nothing but а тем scratch.’ The table 
was covered with the ordinary cover which 
is put on every night, tte top was uaioraw- 
ed and removed, a new one was put on, 
and in less than tell an hour play was go
ing on as before.
b A suldds’s table is not considered un
lucky, anyway. In fact, many persons 
think it brings good ’luck, just as in tte 
shops at Monte Carle the favorite charnu 
for sale are little gold figures of a man 
hanging from a post, the number 18 in red 
and black enamel (tte gambling colors), 
and a miniature Jroulette wheel. Apropos 
ot charms, however, Tte Son reporter saw 
one man at tte Casino who had a ratter 
dangerous looking pendant on his watch- 
chain. It was a small silver pistol, about 
six inches long. In a place like tte Casino, 
where a pistol shot sometimes means death 
and ruin—with all due apologies to tte 
directors for having mentioned this fact— 
a pistol attached to one’s watch chain was 
extremely indicative of being prepared for 
tte worst. . j- ....

Although there are <no suicides at Monta 
Carlo,’ there is a suicides' cemetery, where 
the people who die by their own tend are 
buried. Thera era about thirty graves In 
this forsaken patch ef ground, only one of 
them being marked with a cross. The sui
cides cemetery is net where it will offend 
tte eye ol squeamish yisitore. It to away 
up tte mountainside, in an almost іпасееі- 
ible place, and eeen then dropped to a hal
low behind one ef tte rock ridges lending 
to the great cliff known as tte Tete-de- 
Chlea. Tte extent to which some ot tte 
Monte Carlo people carry their policy ol 
denial becomes evident when you ask them 
about this osmstery' They say that there 
is ae rack place, that tte whole story Is an 
Invention, aad they stick to this until they 
find out that you have absolute knowledge 
el tte truth ot what you ray, Bech ab
surdly untruthful attempts at concealment 
rather defeat ttefrown purpose, far they 
stake yen think that there really must be 
something horrible to be 
people would not mate snob 
ft dark.

Oaaaet Iteeemmeed IS a ta air SSeerar*.
Miss Ethel Hildmaa. ef Wart Lake, 

Oak, rays і “lam pleased to say that 
Catarrbcxone has given era the best of sat
isfaction. No otter remedy has been able 
to do as much formées Catairhoaone has 
done. It has cured a hacking cough—tte 
result et pneumonia—and I feel I cannot 
say too much in its praise. It is every
thing yen guarantee it to be." Catarrh-o- 
sone is warranted to cure Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and irritable throat. Sold 
everywhere. Trial outfit sent for too. in 
stamps by N. 0. P0L80N db CO., Kings
ton, Oat., Proprietor».
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Гег the Worses.
Dip the bridle bits in water to winter 

weather before putting them in tte hones’ 
mouths. II you doubt the nccesessity put 
your tongue to a frosty nail.|

Use oil on the wagon in winter. Axle- 
frees» stiffens in cold weather-becomes 
dry and hard.

Uncheck while standing, and blanket to 
raid weather.

Horses like a kind voice, and are not 
deal as a rule. Don’t yell at them.)

Horses get tired and nervous and hen- 
dry and thirsty. Gira them good beds to 
sleep on.

Don’t make the load too heavy.
Sharpen their shoes in ley weather.]
Gin them always a lunch at noon.

^CARTERS
JRTiverГШ

V

^Aad bright •gas^are often, ajas^rigns of
true health by using idimsenh^Betanio 
Oo^hMeam 1er all lung tranbles. 88c.

coeoeooeeei

REIGN
AND(

SICK HEADACHE Preserved hy the Pheeoevaph,
The native niuaio of aboriginal tribes is 

regarded as of great importance in anthro
pology. and the meant British (Cambridge) 
expedition to the Torres Straits and New 
Guinea carried along phonographs to re
cord to songs cl tte savages. Seme of tte 
songs thus recorded on Murray Island are 
already obsolete, and will, it Is believed, 
die ont with tte old men of the tribee. 'In 
range Ufa,’ says one of the members ef 
the expedition, -the rangs a tribe era its

PACKPositively cored by thee* 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsta, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Distincts, Nausea, Drew*

Bad Tuts In the Mouth, Coated Tongas
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. Tte 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable»'
•man PHI. НтеН Down 

•mall Prioe.

SHOE I<■/

It nzlONINO 
LEATHE*Г

and
GIVES

THE
BEST

sephyr, bet else SHIN1Substitution
the fraud ef tbs

See you get Cartel 

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Hk

FROM ALL OVER CANADA ramsK^^AfSstt&a
oUsi

t
t

Try
a
Bottle.

or
efforts to teop

Clancy—I оміA new Pest si IBe Stales.
It if estimated ttst the Wet# ef Mary

land tort $8,000,000 during tte pert ran-

PACKARD3Ê&a№Mebbe China-el the deed F Well, at pride ef the an- (a, N. I
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(l Ib-and Z lb. cane.)
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^2*T5У tot IS PICKED PURITYM
11 Kfto

while be гав aphis toils m end made 
tor had with «U possible spad- 

Kind hearts and wilftog binds «a* 
when they resohftd

■^a„«ee8S
вЖФія5 ЛГ

» toftk el almost savsgo kefoto 'bn deep what I had better do; bat 1res in ft toabeeari where Мій Jsssop lived vei

«zrr.ptj: £s?s?s"beet toT^told^KSLiiT iSÇ Mr. Sterne vu with her jjhe'hed rehejb
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V. btobtel the first* on the ground. SriStto I wTSTtoU Whto she htordthe «U^'tritod who ‘‘eJitly ss they were borne onwards.

^af-rsrySS зЕНк^ф^і »®L-ifews......
Peru, so. Ryder, і bethil money 1er the note again. sbe ressin „ hr M the entrent* to the bay. and to looked at him with greet piteoni eyes,

hem, aad be tned to »«, ^ Mtbia- ■,5LS?*U*,e7?; ь - n .„„«th „unrest- lend him a boat in whieh to land, not .j, happiness never period inthu woridf
lüfl'iTiîûtoî Will you help—' , \Yfî\î?.^Vw^.i«totod ot^Smn* brins to spire the time to bring the yield j thought it was toe pood to last P
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Jwjf^^ob^MOMh now,’ said Kd- to do water; and he would oertaialy have tent thin liee impenitent P Had it not
Wdlato«iftr7 stnwîiing to his hot. hudss'ad0«»t when 1 drowned had. you end Dewy not gone to been lor this iUnesshe might never ban
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currents, which stimulate the growth of the 
trees effected.
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body to enjoy e°od health._________

Lawton*» Worst learn.

It has been said of General Lawton a 
oi Baynrd, to chevalier, ’’sans peu et sens 
reproche," that he was never known to be 
rinid in all hia hie. Major Putman 
Bradley Strong, who served on the ilafl 
of General MacArthnr to the Philippines 
denies this. He mya that General Lew- 
ton himself confessed to him that he had 
been badly • oared by bullett and that very 
recently.

It happened just beyond the Pace cem
etery in Manila. General Lawton was 
riding past the cemetery one day with his 
little bey, whan s number ot nor soldier» 
were burying юте oi their comrades. 
The firing squad found that had nothing 
but ball cartridge».

•Oh they’ll do,' aid the sergeant of the 
volunteers.

‘Reedy, fire P came the order » moment 
later.

The bullets went whining over the 
stone well, on the other rife of which rode 
General Lawton and his hoy, their heads 
only i tow inohee below the wall. The 
bullets made » brecce as they went put.

’That blast of bullets whining over our 
heeds sesred me blue.* said General Law- 
ton as be related the incident, ‘but the kid 
only looked up innocently and asked : 
•Say, paps, doea it sound like that when 
you're under fire P'
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It has uiumlly been sssumsd that the 

atoms of which all matter consists are in
visible. but Prof J. J. Thomson of the 
Royal Society of Greet Britain, thinks that 
be has lonnd evidence ot the divisibility ot 

Experiment» with cathode raya 
indicate, he seys. that the streets of olsori- 
fiad particle* projected from the negative 
plate oonaiila ot eorpuiolea torn from the 
atome composing the electrode, and net of 
the whole e* ота themaelvra. These cor
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I The Revenge 
J of Murphy. I

.‘sjta рГадаЗЕ-Г ЗЙЙГІ&&*table, and it would | his sword. 'Sound off,’hasSdT I hold it t£e bridk. A*^ber ,r00fer

•I^ùt. Cmrtî tf^cSUel’s compliment, 

an directs yen to report to him at on*.'

loo* from the **.*. РвЙіСІі Oefoaaleat athée 
ata great гм a.

н«ааипг,м.іі,
HaM «W, Irt. IS, Kuna.

eigar. He 
awttaithe Ж tmThen a fow ptoliminsiy Meats of 

a boom and a
ii

the hana asd then Є.ГМ.П.И,, ІпІЬмд
ftnpssV H.8, ta. W. JakeР. ШПаг. TT. .sfilled with «hey. Une 

a little men. 
has vitb s
had im, and wae cognisant of it. Ho I waa principally the 
also had a aeiee that was stainly a misfit, | stopped, bet the м 
so far as tha CofoeeTe

The Colonel orash. 
with a taoe Hke an Amer-I ft

jwincipaUy the drummer. Tha music | features. | Ж* leewa. Jae. sr tin. Bdwa»d boa. e,
•topped, but the explosion 
black home that had been

.No ewe the.. „ „ locality
that had produced Trooper Marphy. He 
olaimed he was e New York ‘hhoy'aad 
held to the diKant metropolis as if it were 
his native health end natural stamping 

Bat rack a brogue as Munhy’s 
could never have been simply an inherit
ance. It had the touch of the aod in it, and 
his first prattling!
the thick atmosphere of a smoky, peat

SSRe

Wae asserting himself; he diatiked I devil F w* a buck lumping olaok | кепратШо, lab, s. Mis. Jota Ï. Gave!, as.

ÏZIЙ: “tK. ^dc^freïVfaï *K! •! hadn’t a s-pMon. sir,’ the Lfoutmmnt
ot that voioe, and tax, to i, «ЖЙ I ^““wS! ьЛ^Гьї^ £ "^SS^r with that mm, ‘ ™ ̂

tifod to pattern itself accordingly. ' a Wild We^thS. F« îk.^Zd"th" £bUd“at ‘ThTbej^taV. quarter. I c-p-taik,. taitatif

^ •.ь.«.dryflesh tssLattUei*
on the Colonel a bones ever fell any change I if fled. The drum waa still attached to him I ‘Colonel’s mnnlimmia епд u. k. I M.
ш the thermometer at all. Apparently I by a leather thong, and out of the eonfu-1 see you, sir,* mid an orderly at the door I H* s*iis'*" 1,6,1 *°*01 Waaid délassa,
he only perspired when he wee angry end sun he emerged like a football player, do- war омелу at the door I s aka.
was only cold m the presence of the Ms jor's tenainod to make a touchdown. Eager In half an hour Carter had returned
ЄІ!н.мжгі^кІІ<М0Яг^ Ь." dlÇ"'7A h,l,<le «b» bridto. hut be broke -What did the old mans» P’mieetioned I FW>. is, lafutof Mr. me Mm. BatMa

Hâve і chair. Mr. Carter»’ went on the I swsy. Down the line be came, the haaa> I Jtrk 9гммп hl. l. > st. * . . I isdayaColonel, looking up, and this time blowing drum playing s sonorous solo opon his I Carter’s own looking nn next td ' . .» - — —
.bemeticeby correct smoke^ гіи«Ггі? fleek/wbi .boat oppori..“,£ RS^T dfo^tï? "P 

*•”* oe,l‘n*'. Huw are the horse# f* he oencluded to make a detour to the left. I 'Four weeks’ mnSnsm.ni
,„?* * nilddliBe lot’ Ш > mi*ht **• h®* The ranks psrted lor him. He pursued his | the reply. ’A little knowledge*^ *

continued. The 
eolfod і

fer it deep and senoroas, eg* at tha 
tie* sharp sad clear. Mo 

mistook the Colonel’s otdert 
oeuld not beer them. He

. I ■
I $

II
r.e«.

bare been heard in
y.m.

Sosaervtlls. Мама, IM. 8. Debeeal B. Turn 
had I Boxbary, Мам, IM. Ц Mra. Taos Haaty, ГЄ.

■
Mnrphy had jnet equersed by the regal- 

étions as to height, aod certainly waa not 
‘ than one or tara pennyweights over 

the prescribed bant when placed upon the 
eeale. Bat ho woe compactly built and a 
natural horn cavalryman; he walked with 
an easy awing, end. it hie lege were slight
ly bowed, what of that P The first ser 
géant said that Mnrphy had ‘glue legs, 
the kind the, fit to hones’ riba.’

Murphy wae a favorite, too His laugh 
wee catching. He bed a merry little high- 
pilched voice, and dancing blue eyes, end 
red hair, as crisp end thick see rock-lic
hen. Il it bed bed been for this heavy shock 
ot hair, Murphy’s captain said, he would 
never succeeded in passing the ««mining 
sergeant. There was a full quarter ot an 
inch of it. All this goes to show that Mur
phy was but 6 leet 4 inches, and that he 
weighed under 160 pounds. So much lor 
his personal appearance. As to bis age, it 
might have been 22, or it might have been 
80 ; et all events, it was something be
tween. He claimed to be 26.

Lying prone on the ground in the shade 
beck ot В troop’s quarters wee e group oi 
enlisted men. The Uniterme were nonde
script. Some wore their csnvse stable 
suits, loose end open. One or two were 
in underskirts end teded blue breeches. 
Some wore boot», some weie in stocking 
feet. They bed ceased cursing the weath
er. end were oil absorbed in one discus-

M
-M: I m

И
і

Mllto-, Queens, lab. S, tabu child of Clarke Hall,

tiotnrtlle. IJb. 1Є, infant aoe ot Mr. sad Mra. W.

lores! tilsn, Colchester, Feb. 8. Mra. Elisabeth 
8alherlsnd, 88.

ДПС reuse ріпна ЮГ nun. no pursued Ще I the reply. ‘A little knowledge' is в den- I HaUiji. Ihh. a. taels labat of Mr. sad Mrs. J. 
thumping cour* for a few feet up the fine. I geroua th ug ’ Mackai«r, w m*. " ’

I Down at the barrack. Murphy had told I Wolw“£ w.VL'. i”*11- Uf“‘ tin.

>, f

: i
і

Tub

і•Humph I’ said the Colonel,’ that is your I Then, thinking probably that he would be I 
department. belter appreciated where he eould be seen, hie ridVol tbe etory

:- p..r » ».,« їм. », ьзгійгйїїга ~'їх--г“jroisuy.'i,1 s?866Jou c*n m*ke ot them. robber crest me, intent upon planting him I ‘Bat I’m even with the drummer heded*
•D^ you wieh to see me on something I self into the ground, end mtd that instead I Rivinge is swale. Msrr Ain ’ll пітвг look 

PeXf,c^6f ^. A*^ed the Lieutenant, almost I of being firmly imbedded he should find I at hi» now * ^
suffocating in the beat ot the room. I himself in the air again.

‘Oh. yes ; bandmaster reports that one The whole troop was in an uproar now, - 
of his mgs tarred lame this morning. 1 I but above tbe sounds of laughter arose the 
want you to send up a good quiet horse in Colonel’s voioe. 
time for dress parade. Have yon got I 
one that can stand music Г 

*Tes sir; I think so. What instrument I men.’1

.

:
RAILROADS.

And she never did. ’Vі ‘

і
Tiavel in Comfort

-ON TAB-ro.£,oh..T.‘k. fin

ЗСГі;ГГ-::ікІГ:| РасШс Express.sûr Maybe the namcleee black heard this 
...... і order' “d determined to give the Colonel

-Г:— gBB'Stt 8F3$I6
loat e all. upon the commander of the poet. Now the I WollviUe.lab. 18,totbcwl/eat Principal Brltlata. Ьт. Momraal.. ом a. m. TaWThireaMo.

‘Thanks, sir,’ The Lieutenant hurried horse the Colonel rode was a toed veteran. » —• I **■ Viccoarer u ao p. m. 8. Mo T. WTh 8M
He had once faced cracking rifl. a and hod І Г,ГЗмЙіег'Ь’ 1*‘ *° ** **** “f*• Fsixesea,.

siSSr*S543 SSSSSwSFS і
master wee e Get man ol some musical upon him wae too mock tor hie ne.ves. He T,u- » tio.tr.al to wianep*.
education ; and he had surrounded himaeli swerved, the Colonel leaned forward as ii т»рр«Т‘»:. Г'ь-«.<«*• wUsoi John I. sieve. І Гмсі.^.гТЇЇ^ГиЇЇ'ав m *°: *e*°;
with в company ol good pertormors, the to take matters into his own hands and pot t..,.—,!?. 'ï.h ... Го,Г,рї““" ««“ toaU роти I. Csa ads, West,
m.jority ot them ol the «me nation.lily « a atop to .the riot, bn, he reckoned cntitcly TÆ ^ ”• to tbe AUred M" Sw^Î.^aÏ^JS. ІЙ‘й^ІГІІЧИ 
bm*li• . Sbepard used to brag • without his host. His own horse, the tried 1 МіпмгШе, Hants Oo4 Feb. 16, totbewt'eot Harry tor descrtpttve adrenlkiog matter and тара, write
good deal about the band. and trusted one, could в and tbe strain no Moeher»B,on- I to ж T

Lieut. Carter smUed to himself as he longer. With в snort ot terror be stretched **2ї.ВЙЬ£й: t0 the wile °i Wm. F. Cam- ^ і
CT0.«d tbe pu»do ground on bit way to out Me neck and bolted. The Colonel the wU.ofO.cr T«i. ’ Joli N. Jl.
the stable, a hall hour later ; he was think- tried to stop him. II there bed been an tadÜіЗм»ьт*Г eU' '0,csr Ied*
ingot Murphy’s appearance. Tbe base nproer before, it we» oboes uow ! Straight Freroort, Dt*by Oo, Fab. HI,
drommtr bad the reputation ot being upon the heels of the Colonel’s nag oame Powell,ad»a*bter.
something of a fighter. Ho waa not ex- the bounding, resounding mixture of drum I tilddls 8v.i«kc. Jm. 36, to the wife of Adam
aotly popular in the regiment, end the men- end horse, end, worn luck, the Colonel1» 1 “"“‘“ж » «««shier,
tal picture ol little Murphy engaged in charger had lost ite heed completely.
atogle combat with him caused the Lieuten- Instead ot turning to the open country to 1 *—■ * " же-wwn wen в »« | _ Oa and after If oadar, Jean 1st. noo. is.
ants smile. As ho name ont ol the stables the west, he made ofl to the eastward ----- Г—_ ------------------------- ?*««msh}p «sa Train servies of this MaUwar wiby Murphy himaeli at the straight lor the postlaundiy whore .оте вЖйаЛІЬи 1 ,-Boop “cL”U‘"d’ “ | *"bUow*:

«".tv^aXtbelffinro d„Z rMto^udSfoSfbLS’- M,r&tLM.X.,-L-,6bb'eord™CUrk Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

he was polite, eager and willing, end he ing ran. Into the mixture# ot linen and Tr.ro F.b Я, by Rev A. Bowman, eeorre Macro. si ліявюппт.» '
could ride anything that had Mde end doth., baaket. the Colonel rode. A line L to „ 8T. JOHN AND DI9BY.
bools. There he was standiog et attention caught him under the chin, but luckily aiitb to м» D&li Adl™ W~ I ^ T e0 «-J-t ti<!»!i.«y. Wadnssday.
with about .. much expression on parted. Tbe horse became frightened et T„m,r.b. »i,br Bcv. Hr. Ad™., Bd.srdD. BetSwtaiStiSv^SZTj-„j, „ m„ 
his haltered, swollen countenance as one the sight ol one ot the laundresses who wee Fullerton, u> Jsne McLean. urv. at 8u John, S.SS p. ■ p "
finds on e broi ze image ot Buddha. protecting hersell by flourishing a red net- Barrinstjn, Feb. 14, by Bev. A. D. atirlin*, AW „

■Murphy,’ said Lieut. Carter, lilting one ticoat apparently at bis bead. Ho whirled I ber\7' <^°*'* ‘“N'll“ A- E’«'- Steamship “РгІПСЄ Arthur ”
loot to the lower r.U of tbe corral lence, and once more the Colonel emerged upon j“ « ienmtt B' Hml’’JolD
I want your advice. the parade ground, while behind him I Sal

•Yee, eorr streamed the line ot clothes. He looked
Haven t we got a good, quiet horse that tor all the world like a dismantled kite. It I Bridgetown, Feb. 18. br Rev. F. M. Young, Geo 

will stabd music P’ the Lie menant asked, there had been any personal dancer MIddlet0D» to8»rah B.uid, __

.‘wmi’ '.Men?hM 1‘stad '0";’ w at,,lhed ,0 tbe .<“• -ld стіг, w'I,tt,e' A,,“ EXPRESS TRAINS
« t eüî,the ?nt ht! Vked me P![k meybe someone might have tried to come Масою, Feb. U by Rev Fr*nk L. Jobb, John
out a sober, quiet mount for one ot the to his assistance. As it was most of the Dunlop, to tiknrieita Monroe.
band men. Let’s see, I think it is the men could hardly keep their saddles. I‘lverPr‘0,‘F®1»* by Rev. David Hickey, George I J*vs, Halifax e.80 a.m„ arv in DlgbyllAO p.*,
bees drummer.’ Carter and the other tffi-ers were dnnhUd A* Whvnol‘10 8овжп Wbjnot. Lre. Digby M46 p. arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. »,•Tbe bass drummer, sort P’ Murphy’s up. The Lieutenant cast bis eye back el ^М^-мй t нЛп?«м. A‘ G‘"' W1U1' b«. dwÎvm .. £ Si
eves opened the merest fraction ol an inch, his own company. The sight ot Murphy Miltown. Fib. t, by Rtv. t. d. МсЬею Mitchell lS* пЙїїам l*80 B* “7* D^by 8.50 І. ».

*Yes ; can t you recommend a good a ni- he could never forget. Both hie legs were Robinson, to Annie DcWoife. I ** *Dlghj ' p* “*• srV| ^Auapolls 4.40 p.».
mal for him to ride at this evening’s dress hanging tree ot the stirrups and kicking 
parade P’ , u , „ . „ , , He would have fallen had it not

Lieut. Carter looked lull in Murphy’s been that the troopers on either side were
three timee- ifmight bave been the’ aun- k<“lHurtoo! Ьиггоо'чм^а» wailing et I ““wem^u”! L,etiulTFa”en6.trChlb*ld,Bn0Ch I YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

... the top of his voice. Laughter was beyond Нвіііжх, Feb. 20, by Bev. Dr. МсМШю, William By far the finest and fastest steamer nlylnr
‘1 have just the horse, eorr.’ him; he couldC only make loud and tx- «• Woodrcfle. to Jessie McCuish. Л?*™ Yarmouth, N. 8.,
•Which one P’ travagant noises, noiatsthat bed ne.tr СГ°№і T' ^ Ьргеи'ТЛГе.'Тот1 mflMz Æ, ta
Well, he has no name yet that you been beard before, yelps and shrieks, wild Lunenbur* Ftb 8 bv the Rev ймігмПииш v ?oetenmi.4ri7 ®exfc ®orni°f* Returning leaves comd use in polite society,’Murphy re- cachinnate ns, that threatened his very ex- R. Moorhead, 10 Zlllieu May Z wicker. ' I lSo*p.^. Unfqw^ югім^п ^mtokin7 aV

turned, though he has been called a great istence. Toe tears were rolling from his WestmorUnd ( o.. Feb. 8, by Rev. I. N. Thorne, lantlc Railway Steamers and РаІїсеСагвіпгееа 
many to be sure.’ blackened, broiled eves. He would catch John r- Steeve», to Lerinia LrandaU. Trains. y

‘Is he well up to weight P’ the Lieuten. bis breath and then burst into a roar of І Й8Г8ЇЙЙЬ“т t UéLt™' Wélim O^ffiïïT C” U obtsü,ed 0B wUo8tioa 10 
ant atked. wi.hout t quiver, adding to incoherent noiee—simply noise—no words, eab»r»a. c в ht in J w n™, wim.m connections wit» trains at Dlnbv. vf
him.cH, ‘Bedad, that can stay on hi. bick.’ just sound. F Winl,m “Л'й’ ОЯ°»,.Ч« ftb.«Æ' y

Well, take him over to the bandmaattr The cause of all this turmoil had awerved Beiwlc., Feta is by Rev. John Hawley, Percy steamer, from wnom tuneUabia. ïïd all info™!
this alternoon and explain what ho is lor.’ out ol the clothes vard beck into InU view I Alla. BUhop, to Веаьш A. McMillan. I bonoon be obtained. uuo™.

‘Very good, son.’ again. Hie bucks' wore becoming leu I Po,l_B"od1Il|."d. Feb. 1, by Rev. В. M. Brown., I P. GIFKIN8,
L,ea'‘,C*rter went b»ok to hi. quarters, vfolent from sheer exhaustion Ami now Lraenra,^. голо іу10^-"^A taw» Jmsph 

nnearlhed the newspaper, strolled out on the drummer, es il to assert himself end I Atihnfт.пмг, to Anaî. Norn вЙ™/ P 
the veranda, and read on lor an hour, release himaeli from the disgrace oi having Ohio. Antjgonl.k, Jan. 28. by Rev.J. c. Cbkbolm,
Now he chuckled to himself. All at once lost control ot hie mouot—a horrible thing _J°bn 6‘ ticlnnu, to Bliiabaib J. Cards ao.
the bugle rang clear tod high, end some to happen to any cavalryman—ran out. ~r_ 
movement wae detected in the direction ol Hie fine uniform was ripped up the back, I- 
the berreok*. Officer, strolled out hackling hi. helmet we. gone, but nevertheless he 3TL „„ , „
on their side-arms, end some ladiee with heeded straight tor the black horse, and І гГ!
parasols sod blight chintz drew., left the the letter, ai Й perceiving that here wee yÏ^ Й ЖАІьКгаі 
houses end «rolled over m the dmeotion ot enother victim medo .freight lor him. а-ь.лі Ль. и Рииоа в^н.

The big men made > stand 01 It end re.ch- Вм.Ьга, Fab. 18, Bruut Orwn,2T. 
odlor the bridle, but the orexy animal 8» J-hn, Fob. as, William V^l, 84. 
turned quickly. The drum swung around et. Jobs, Feb. as, Wm, H. Lyos, #4. 
in front of him, end, how it happened no Brooklyn, F,b. U. Catrla Pitmsa, ee. 
one knew, the lulling» that held it broke, \ BellerlUe, Feb. it, Lily Dooc.tti, ». 
end the first thing the regiment knew the Prnnt.ld.F.b 16, ttofir 
drummer wae disentangling himself from St. John, Feb. 24. Mn. 
the broken barrel much u » down would D«r month, Feb. at, Albert е»ім, so. 
atop from a paper ring. He pioked up tbe Kandale, Fvo IT, 1. Wm. OBwr.To. 
debris end limbed ofl toward’ hie quertere. D*” f.land, Jtn. SI, 8ugmt Lord 10.
And now the Colonel hiving succeeded ip Calais, Fob. 10., Єе.гх*д: eavii, 68.
•topping end disentangling bimeelf from Dleby, Fob. 1C. Ketb^doe Corneas, 18. 
the dothu line WU shouting orders. P»*®1», Fab. is, Liwroe Mromi is.
Something like attention wee restored, end ®0,to°‘ ^b- e, Mrs. RtW.Obsdra, 80. 
the line visibly sbdting, wu formed again. ■**?"*' **?• ?!’

Sergt. Sobresber rode ont end saluted nSfï* **■
Lieut. Carter, whn, in the absence of the І****'1*-
^.v’.taiï.r-TfrUratTr^

°Abfr077.,m.?J,b. T.hinb '.і.. Ли,ии* »«Ь. «. Hobart а. Нш.,, 10.
Culm, tara °‘_ *“nft?>k*’ 14Ьшк> *“•. АшроИа, Fsb. 20, Mra Batbu Dorllog. 
uarter gave permission. He toned eailbuni., Fob. is, F.itar Ifattbov, ta

BlmsTtllr, Fsb. I, Mrs. 1 bornas Irwin, so. - 
Milton Qnwns, Fab. Є, Mnlncbi Lloyd, 72.

i.■Вам dram, I believe.’
4•1 seed tbe beginning ol it,’ Mid a lanky, 

rather tough-locking lad who wm smoking 
• dgarott-, with enother one etnek behind 

, pen leahion. *1 seed the beginning 
Morphy wouldn’t aey why, but I 

know it was something about the new girls 
»t the Mayor’». The Dutchman’s got e 
fine lip on him. It’s ж good thing be 
doesn't play the horn.’

Hero another man, with a brick-red face 
and i long, sunburned mustache, broke m. 
•It wean damn good fight,’ be grunted, 
*bnt the big follow would have killed him. 
The way he msultd him wm unmerciful.’

•Just like » biUygoat tackling a bull,’ re 
marked » man on the outside ot the group, 
rolling over on bis elbow. Then, t • il 
quite pleased with his metaphor, he re
peated it: ‘A biUygoat tackling a bullP— 
Schteiber made no report oi it.’

•We ain’t seen tbe end ol it yet,’ said 
■the led who first spoke. -The little follow 
’ll take a lot o’ poondin’.’

•That’s no lie,’ remarked a men with a 
red lace ; ‘but the ugly Dutchmen could 
lick three of him. He’s too big 
a horse’s back, anyhow.’

At this minute the dust arose again, aid 
the horses struggled up the benk. A 
bugle sounded the stable cell, and tbe 
group broke up. A figure in uniform just 
then crossed the open space that led Isom 
the barret ks to the t fficera’ quarters. The 
shriveling beet bed not t-кеь all the spring 
ont oi this follow ; bis shoulders were well 
beck; his tunic tuttered to the throat and 
he stepped briskly cut like a man with a 
purpose before him. But if one bad look
ed into the trooper’s lace he would have 
noticed a peculiar tbirg. Both bis eyes 
were apparently shut tignt, but it was not 
to avoid tbe glare ol the enn. There was 
a slight atraiun on bis upper lip, another 
et the corner ol bis ear, and bis jaw wae 
badly swollen.

Lieut. Blair Carter, who was sitting on 
the veranda with I is leet on tbe rail, dress
ed as coolly as was compatible with his us
ual devotion to neatness, watched the ap 
preaching figure, smiling, until it bad halted 
At the verant a steps. The «toiy ol the 
fight, although unr<ported, bad reached bis 
«ers.

‘Well, Murpby.’ said the Lientenant, 
acknowledging lazily the salute ‘how are 
the horsesP’

•The terrier made a bad job of shoeing 
the crack-booled nag ol Cept. Agnew’s, 
eorr. 1 fold him it was wasting time to 
monkey with it.’

‘For hi avee’s sake, Mnrphy,’ wiping the 
peispirslion ofl bis at fl upper lip with the 
back oi his band. ‘The gray is all roight 
again, soir, but one oi the new horses, the 
one with tbe bald spot, is goitg to throw » 
apblint, I’m afraid, eorr.’

Murpby bad dismissed the subject oi the 
eyes politely but firmly.

•I’ll come" over ana look at him this af
ternoon. Didn’t bave much luck with that 
last bunch, oid we P’

•No, sort ; we did not.’
‘Is there anything else, Murphy.’
•No, son ’
•That’s all.’
Then Mnrphy, with shoulders erect, but 

16 nil appeal an ce as blind м n bet, strode 
ofl on his little bow legs down the board 
walk toward the stables.

The Lieutenant picked up hie paper, sew 
that bis sister had just given a big party on 
board oi her husuend’s yacht, and read 
over the names of the winners et the Bock- 
awsy races. Then he heard tool steps and 
looking op saw that a Colonel's orderly 
was standiog where Mnrphy had stood bat 
* lew minutes before.

•Whet is it, orderly P sited the Lieut■

his ear,
of it. out. A TOURIST SLEEPER
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TRAINS WlU LEAVE 8T. JOHN
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the Colonel's quarters at the bead of the 
parade ground, whraa in the evening the 
Colonel’s wile poured tee.

The bugle blew again and with a clank
ing ol accoutrements end the duet-raising 
ot hoofs the troopers trotted ont. It hnl 
grown a little cooler and the shadows bad 
lengthened, but it was hot enough to make 
men grumble, and grumble they did as s 
matter oi courte. Theriioe wm formed. 
The Colonel mounted hie horse, end the 
officers rode eut before their companies, 
and then the bend oame bumping end jing
ling down to the front fo take their posi
tion on the end ol the line. It was a fort
unate thing that ihe base-drummer did not 
have to blow a horn. Hie greet face had n 
slightly puffed appearance, end hie lip pro- 
traded over hie fine white teeth that were 
firmly rates he cursed beneath hie breitb 
at the hone he rode, whiih had a way ot 
•idling very different from the staid, brown 
nag that had jnet bora consigned to the

••■••AIM
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• see oo’.eoooa e • e • о.,
Qnsbec end Mon-7

(Bent.
•Colonel’s compliments, eir, end be would 

like to eee you, the oiderly replied, ‘at 
year convenience, sir.’

•I’ll be over right away.’
He stepped into hie hot, «taffy little 

icon, hid the newspaper under the pillow 
ol his oot, hooked op hie jeoket and hooked 
«a hi* sword, and started tor the Colonel’s
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Жround and sew Mnrphy, too week hardly 
to ait on hie hone, make hie way toward
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